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A U GU S'F 1899).

IN IAiS1FR' COUNTRY.

ISýTEltiOl OP' PAIIU CIII*RC1, SIoIIt;$AKFSI'E,%ItE'S Busr ANI) (-RAVE.

The town of Stratford-on-Avon,
W'Iwre bis first infant Iays sweet Shake-

speare Sung,
mlhere bis List accents faltercd on his

toge,"

is a sacred slirinie to whichi thon-
sands of pilgyrims froin ail lands
find thecir way to pay reverence at
thie toilib of the greatest poet of
ail tinie. Tliere arc but fewv of
the buildings left in thieir originli
state. 'Most of themn have cithier
beeni tori aw-ay or changed to suit
modern ideas. The Avon., whichi
flows quictlv past on its way to
join the Severn, is crosseci 1w twvo
fine bridges. Thie first is of cut
stonie, with fourtecn archies. aund
wvas built: bv Sir H-ugli Cloptonl. ini

th0e<i f Thir IL Me

lias ine archies-date 1826.
VOL,. L. No. 2.

\Ve first turnl to the old hiouse
on 1-enley Street whcirc the
iiiriad-niindecl Shakespeare wvas
bori. It is a lialf-tirnbercd build-
incr. so, conmnion ini thosc ae and
is 1»' io inans attractive. \Vasli-
ing-tonl Iviing describes it as a
.sniall, nican edifice of wood and

plaster, a truc resting <,-place of
genius, whicli seeins to delighit iii
hiatcinig its offspringo in bv-
corners." Wc do0 not sec it to-
day as lie saw it. a tumble down
old tenernent. w-hici Iîad been
niutilated agrain and agýain bv care-
less repairs, for it lias beeni care-
fullv restored to soiething like its-
original condition.

It ivas difficuit to realize tliat
this biouse and otliers around inc
were stan(lingr here beforc the
couintrv fromi whicli 1 camne wvas
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knlowil, before Jacques Cartier firne
set foot on Canadian soul. ani be-
fore thc pilgrinis landcd frorn the
.Mayflower at Plymnouth; ini fact,
wlien tliis wliiole continent '%as a
vast uinkniown- wildern ess and th~e
haone of Indians ani \v'i1d beasts.
Even England itself, ili rnany re-
spects, lias clbange(i aliiiost as
inucb during thiese m~ore tbian
thiree hiundred v'ears.

This 01(1 biouse. wvith its steel)
roof and gables, niarro\v case-
ienlted \\iindowsý wit1i thieir dia-

niond panies, wvas the dwvelling of
a substantial trading yeoman, ighl

bailiff-mavor-of the tow'n, and
bis wvife w~as a graliddaugpbiter of
Sir Johin Arden.' Here 'the son,
wbo in the timie ta corne wvas ta
cîast a hialo of giory around it,
playe<I at its cloor. Shakespeare.
inbierited it froîin bis fathier, and
Ieft it *to his daughter Susan.
After lier (Ieatb the property %vas
50(1îd feul on cvii times, andl
%vas made inta two tenemnents.
One becamne a public-bouse and
the otlier a butclier shiop. It xvas
in the latter thiat the poet wvas borni.
NIeither tbe owner nor blis tenants.
took any interest in il. s0 it grai-

Tilt LIV'IN ;-11OOM, SH1ElEÀEsfOUSE.

mul Revirir.
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-ll fel to (lecay, anl( ad it flot
been for a fewv tfioughrtflul friends
whlo raise1 money 1w' subscriptioni
and purchased it, it %vould have
disappeared by this tinie alto-
gether. Fortunatelv, it %vas saveLi,
and is now, withi the rest of the
original property, ownied b)v the
nation, and wvill l)e properly cared
for.

Let ils enter. Tie first door
adinits us into a dinilv-ighited but
fair-sized apartrnent, thle k',itchen or
living-roonm, with walls of plaster
and stout oak beanis black wvithi
-ge. Thie floor is paved w'ith

various-sizc(1 stones, whiichi have
iîever lbeei cliangcd, and arc worn
]1\ the daily tread of feet whicli
have corne and gýone for more
thian thiree centuries. 'lle room
contains a largre fireplace, w'ithi the
ingle-nook so commnon in old
hiouses, and alwavs a favourite Seat
in cold tvcathier. As I looked
around at the rough, ungarnishied
wvalls. the low ceiling-, witli its rude
bcamis, the tineven stoneipaved
floor, I could not hiellp thinking
wliat a misérable settingý for so
richi a geni it wvas.

The nexi rooni is reacllc( I)v a

]>ARI.IH CHURCHI, FRO'MN TRE SOUTII-EAST.
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raisod stop). It wvas the best
kitchon or sitting-room., and it also
lias a stonie floor, timbered ceiling
and fireplace of aiiciont conistruc-
tion, wvit1î a large beani across flie
opening. A book is bore pro-
vided iii whicli

Year after year each stranger leaves luis
nainle

In hounage to the ininiortal Sliakespceare's
faine;

Long as his verse iii the %vorld's Iuearf,
siuaZi live à

SIuall theu w urcV' hand tis humble tribute
give."

Now, by ascening a narrow

fliglit of stcps, w'c enter the roolr
in whiclî Sliakespeare wvas bon.
Tue ceiling is 1owv, as is usually
the case wviti liouses of this date,
andl we must confcss, as wvc look
.upon 0his picture," it is by no

mneans ,*.,,,itiing; but if w~e could sec
the othier, as it appcarcd on tlîis
auspicious cvcnt, it wvouId wear a
xîîucl morc pleasiiîg aspect. Thîis
apartnuient, in the sixtecntlî cen-
tury, 12ung wvith painted clotlîs and
appropriately furni slîed, would not
]lave induced that idea of. discom-
fort whiich iiow nervades it. The

SHAKESPEARE S IE'4%01tAlý DUILDING, FRO31 THE RIVER.

102
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feiv chairs, a littie table 0o1 which
is placed a buist, and1 a quaint old
bureau, thouigh venerable, formned
no part of the original plenishing.
The ceilinig and wval3 are covere(l
%vith graffiti, wvhere plebelan and
peer, miediocrity and genlius shoul-
d1er ane another. On the window
inay be traced the autagrapli of

irWalter Scott.
Prom this 1 turn mv steps to the

I-Ily Trinity, or parislh church, as
it is called. Passing up an avenue
of noble aid limes, which leads to
the cliturch porch, along v.hich tHe
îboet niost likcely passed ta worship,
andl wvhse ';uivering shadowvs may

bx' the storins of centuries. TI'li
Aévon1 bounids the chutrchyard, and
bv its banik is a terraced Nvalk be-
neath a row of inag nificent 01(1
eînis. lieneath the terrace wall
the clear water of the Avon wvent
nîuirnîuiring on its wvay. Beyonid,
a h)roadl green nieadow, waving-
lazilv in the afternoon sun, croxvds
down ta its opposite brink, where
the sedgynari is gently lave(l
by the passinig- streani, and arauind
nie-
'Beuieath those rued elins,

W'here lieavce, th turîf ini înaiIý a~ 1110ld
ering iliind,"

hias rcpubed for ages the du.,t of

FOL'NTAIN AIND CLOCK-TOWE)t.

one sa(l day have fallen upon his
coffin, but before reaching the en-
trance door, wve corne to a path
w'hich Ieads ta the river. Let us
take it, for thiere is no part of
God's-acre more beautiful, and in
%% hich more tlîan any other we may
think of him, for it is one whichi
can hardly have failed to ternpt
hiim to musing. On one side rises
the churchi-spire, transepts and
Cane, 'grouping theniselves

afehat every step throughi thc
lcafy openings of overarching
bouglis, the branches of brighit
green foliage contrastingc with thc
grey old stones, %%orn and defaced

nmen and w'onien who hiave %valked
about anI admired the scene upon
which I am now looking.

Entering the church we pass up
the aisle to thc cliancel, wvhere, on
thc northern side, is Williamn
Shîakespeares grave. coverud by a
plain fla.g-stone. There is noa
nine inscribed upon it, but these
well-known lines are found there

(Gootl frend, for Jestis sakze forbeare
To digg the duist cucloaseu iheare;
Blestbe yc nman yt spares thie- stoiies,
And curst be lie yt moves rny bones."

On his righit band is Aunie
Hathaway, his wife; on lis left, his
favourite (laugliter, Susanna Hall.

10-13



Fartdier on is tie grave of lier lins-
band, Dr. Hllu, aiid that of

I'boniss 1ase, wvbo married
Elzbtonly chiild of Dr. Hall.

On the north wvall, wvitliin the coin-
inuinion railing, is the coloured
monumental effigy so well kuown
to every loverî of bis mvorks. Thle
bard is represented in the attitud!e
of inspiration, withi a cushion be-
fore inii, a peu in bis rigblt biaud,
anîd bis left restingt on "a scroll.
After exaiingiii theèse niemiorials
Nve enter the vestrv, Nvbcre we are
sbowNv the 01(1 1)00 or register
Couiiui1en1cill 1-558- 111 it is' the

this is to be seen noiv lu an eii-
closed square, 1)rettily laid out, and
wecl1 kept andi planted wvith trees
andl slirtibs. Thle dimensions of
New Place caui be readilv trace(l
1w' means of the foundations by the
side of the l)resCut house, the re-
mains of tliree or four roomis be-
ing- Stijl visib)le.

Newv Place wvas also bequeatlied
to bis daugblter Suisanuia-Mrlis.
1-Ilu. The bouse reniained, thiough
it hiac been altered, tili the iniddle
of last cenury', wvhen, after the
tleatli of Sir Hugli Clopton, 1)v
wvbou it w~as careffully I)reserve(l. it

ANNE HATHAWAY'S COTTAGE, S3I0TTERY.

followuugç) eutrx' 1564, April 26,
Gulielmus Filins Johiannes Shîake-
speare."

On Suuida-.v I attended both
mrniug and eveing service iu
tlie 1)arish lithrcb, but T amn afraid
that ou both occasions rny mnd
Nvas less Qccnî)ied wvit1u spirituial
niatters than with tbouglits of the
gDcreat nman who was baptized here
iu iufancv, wbo wvorshipped here,
and wvlio now sleeps peacefullv iii
the north cliaucel.

The uext place connected with
Shakespeare wve souglit wvas New
Place, on Chapel Street, wvbere lie
lived auc i vere lie died, 1616. Al

'vas ptirchase1 by a clergyman-
one Fraucis Gastrel, wvho, judgying
froni his conduct, wvas flot intîch
of an ornanient to bis cloth. Tbe
first thing this vandal did was to
cit dowvu and convert: into fire-
wvood a fine mnulberry tree lu the
garden-where the preseut Que
stanids--wliicbi had been planted
by Shakespeare himself. Tliree
vears later lie lia(l a quarrel w'ith
the authorities lu Stratford, about
the poor rates Ievied on the hio e,
wvbich lie said ivere too higb, and
tleclared lie wvould take care that
it slîotld neyer be assessed again.
Accordingly, lie razed the bouse

illethodisi Ahigazzine (ind Reririv.
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INTERIOR ANNE HATIIAWAY'S
COTTAC-E.

to the ground -. the vear 17D59. It
is satisfactorv to learni tlîat this
act of barbarismi and l)etty spite
dlid not go unpunishied. for lie wvas

bge to skulk away- in the iiie-ht,blidd 3 b
to avoi(l the outburst of popular
indignation.

The old gramimar sehool is an
antique structure, withi its second
story projecting over the sideîvalk.
It is made More interestingy to us
from the fact tlîat here Shake-
speare is supposed to hiave finislied
his education, and wliere Ben
Jonson says lie learut " little Latin
and less Greek,."

The Shakespeare Meora
Building is anothier of thie siglîts of
Stratford that should not be
iniissed. It is erected on the
banks of the Avon, and is a singui-
larlv picturesque anîd statelv edi-
fice, coînprising library, picture-
gallery, theatre, and centre rowver,
ail of wvhich are open to the pub-
lic. The first stone of the mne-

inorial wvas laidl April 2.;1-(. 1877-
the I)oet's hirtlida. Th le librarvy
contains a large collection of
biooks, niostly of varions e(litions
Of Shakc11:e.peare*s works. On the
walls of the picture-,gallery are
Shlown manvy choice works of art,
and nearly ail are Shakespeareail.

Ili the centre of the nîiarlet-lplace:
tliere is a vers- beautiful marble
fouintain with a dlockç, presented to
the townl ini nîlemory of 'Shake-
speare, bv the late Geo. W. Cliilds,
of IPhiladeiphlia-,. B~eyhnin
and( arouind Stratford is associated
withi Shakespeare. It is that whiehi
gives it interest and value. the
nmagne whichi drawvs its nuniber-
less pilgrinis, and, as Nwe have ini-
timiatc( before, it is the capital on
îvhichi the place lives, and if this
Nvcre withidrawvn It would soon be-
cornie bankrupt.

\o one would think of leaving
Stratford before paýin a iîtt
Sliotteri-a littie unattractive vil-

AVENUE TO 'MAIN ENTRANCE

PARDISU dURCi.
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lage a mile awav. Here is to be
seen a biouse of rude construction,
covcred with a heavy moss-grown
thiatcli, storni-ýjcateii and grey withi
ag-e, and alnîost lnidden in a.
gyrowtli of luxuriant vegetation.

-7

This is known as " Anne Hlath-
awvay's cottage," and it wvas hiere
that Shakespeare wooed ani won
bis wife. We pushi open thie rude
gate at the corner of the cottage
and pass on ta the door, wvhich

a(lmits juta the kitelien, or living-
ron. It is a good-sized apart-
mi«ent,, with an ample hearth and
roorny chininey-corncr, iii whichi I
sat ani chiatted wvitlî the old lady,
Mrs. ]3arker, wvo is in chiarge.

She is a tail, slini Iadv--approach-
ing eighty, I should think-active.
witli a kindly face and pleasant
voice. Slie informed me that she
was the last lineal descendant of
Anne Hathaway's family, and

106
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naturally took nîuchi intcrest iii the
place and everyth ing connectecl
w'ithi it. While 1 listened to and
enjoyed the old ladV's gossip, I
could not hielp thiinlcingp of the
boy-lover wvho hiad sought his fair
enchantress here, and with ail the
ardour of a Romeo pleaded lus
cause wvithi Anne Hathaway.
Where tliis love-stricken youthi of
nineteen summers was married to
bis betrothed of six-and-twventy is
uuot known, but it is supposed the
ceremony took place at Ladding--
ton chureli, about twvo miles dis-
tant.

On an 01(1 table iii the room is
a book in wvhich visîtors register
their namies, and where iVErs. Bar-

ker pointcd ont autougraphis of
nien and wonien of %vorld-u ide
repu taition.

Charlecote is a Zgrand old palatial
home. where dwelt the rccloubtable
Sir Thiomas Lucy, w'hose deer,
tradition says, yotîng " Shak-e-
speare, in company with somne of
the roysters of Stratford, killed,"
w~hiclî s.) incensed the old kniglit
tlîat lie lia( liimn arrested, and to
escape furtlîer trouble lie fled to
London. If the story bc true, the
Nvorld is indebted to, the knight's
determination to " make a star-
ehamber miatter of it," as it lias
thiîs gained a Slhakespeare ani a
justice Shlîalow.

THE VOICE ON THE WATERS.

Bv x.

0 strong White Race of sinewy grip! Race of the <launtless eye!
Sifted of Cod from the nations, fflling his purposes high:
There's a Voice for thee on the waters, a Cry froîn the restless sea
0f nxultitudinous peoples, of centuries yet to be-
A Voice like that at Haran, calling the eleet froin bis own,
Ont to a limitless future, ont to the great Unknown.

To w~hat were ye called, O people ! ye people of boundless gain?
To dig the gold from your Kiondikes? to reap your harvests of grain?
To sup at Circean banquets ?-deaf to Destiny's knell-
Doonied at last for your cowardice, thrust froni hecaven to iell?
Arise, ye Sous of Freedoni ! Enlarge swveet Liberty's zone,
Hail the isies ye bled for, and claim theni as your own!

Dread flot the ghosts of the future, phantonis of crayon fear:
The God of tlie Sons is there, as the God of the Fathers is here;
Let others start at spectres, victiîns of hoary crime,
Thronging the bar of Judgment to riglit the wrongs of Tixue:
Thy hands are wvhite, Columbia; nor on thy browv the stain
0f murdered brother's blood, the indelible brand of Cainu.

0 strong White Race of the Open Book, the Race withi Christ iii its brain
Take up the White Man's burden, ease the Blackz Mad~s pain;
Open the eyes of Uhc blind to the rosy light of the miorn,
Plant the balsain and unyrtie where only flourished the thorn.
Messiahi of Nations! Redeemer of Empires to be!
Heal the wvonnds of the- Ages, the hope of the wvor1d is îvith the(-

There's a Voice for thece on the waters, a, Cry froxîî the far-off sea
0f multitudinous peoples, of centuries yet to be:
A Voice like that at Haran, calling the ehosex away,
Out to a brigliter future, out to a larger day.

_ Chrisliait A dvocate.
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During, the last quarter of a cen-
turv the commerce of the Great
Lakes-the United States coin-
merce especially-has growvn with
a rapidity ahlost exceedingy belief.
It bias becomie enormous ! At the
present tinie it is stated on com-
petent authority that the stcami
tonnage of these inland seas largely
CxcCC(ls the conibined tonnage of
this character in ail otbcr parts of
tlue United States put together.
NKot to speak of the vast amounit of
sbiî>ping employcd in the iron, the
coal. anid the lumnber trade, the
Lake Superior grain and flour
shipnients for 1896 wverc 121,750,-
ooo bushiels. The Lake 'Michigani
gyrain and flour shipnients for the
sanie year were 273,820,000
bushels, together niaking 395.370,-
000 bushels of grain and flour

*Oise of t lis- îost iiîtercstiing and iinstrinc-
tiv<e of recent bookas in that on "'Steain
Navigation and its Relation to the Coni.
inerce of Canada and the United States,"
1>v James»- Croil. Montrcal.-Williain
]3riggs, Pitihliqlier, Toronto. ]?cw persons
arc awarc of the proiniince of Canada as
the pioncer in orcan steani navigation. This
lîook lias 97 illustrations, ineluc ing twcnty-
five portraits. WVc abri<lge a part of the
chapter on Stcarn Commenrce on the Great
Lakecs.-E>.

sblipped in one year from these
twvo quarters ! It is difficuit to
realize the magnitude of such a
statenient.

Mr. Keep. in bis report for 1890,
puts it strikingly -%.len lie saxs
"4If the freighit carricd on the
Great Lakes iii the United States
coastwvise and foreign trade during
the year 1890 ivere Ioaded into rail-
way cars of average size and
capacity, tbe cars so loaded îvould
Cover 13,466 miles of railroad
track-."

The Coniiiissioners appointed by
the Canadian Government to mieet
with a sirnilar committee appointcd
bv the United States Governient
to consider the subject of interna-
tional and deeper waterwvays, pre-
face their report by alluding to tbe
commerce of tbe Great Lakes in
these ternis *" It is impossible to
convevY wvithin reasonable space,
an adequate idea of the extraor-
(linarv developmicnt of inland -water
transportation on the Upper Lakes
-%vlicbi for rapidity, extent, econ-
oniv and efficiencv lias no counter-
part even on the ocean. 'More
than hiaif of the best steamnships of
tbe United States are iinîprisoned

LAKIE-S.*
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above Niagara Falls, aind miore
than hiaif of the tonnagc buit: iii
thc U'nited Staites in 1896 w~as
Jatunclied upon the lakes." This
inland w'ater commnerce lias built
up twelve cities on the southern
shores above Niagara, fiNe of
wich have over 200,000 popula-
tion, and one of themn over a mnil-
lion. Within. these linjits there
are twenty-seven dry docks, the
Iargest of which is on Lake
Superior and is five hundred and
sixtv feet long, fifty feet wvide, and
eicghlteen feet (lepth of xvater. Thiere

PLASN sHOW1NG TIIE 1,C)CATIo.S 0F TUIE 911

are s-ix--ty-thiree life-saving stations
t11)01 thiese lakes, ten of whichi are
Canadian.

Up to a comparatively recent
date the bulk of the lakes coni-
ierce %vas doue 1wv sailing vs~s
Every town of any importance biae!
its littie fleet 'if schooniers. As
limie wvent on, the vessels increaseci
in size, and eventulaiv a very fine
ciaISs. Of three-mastedl schooners.
wvith somne brigs, barquentines, and
even full-riggedcç barques, -were
eniployed in the carri in- trade.
A few of these clipper schooners

niay' still l)e met with, but thex' are
rapidly being supplanted by'iron
and steel steanîships of g-reat size,
with triple expanlsion eigiînes. a,
speed of fromi fourteen to sixteen
miles an hiour, and a carrying
cai. acity Of 120,000 to 12D,000
bushels of grain. These, and
mianr others like them, were ac-
couinted " quecus " a few y'ears
ago; thev are fine ships stili, but
thiere are mnuch laýroer andl fi:îer
than thev now.

The Jamies Witt, the first of the
Rockefeller fleet. and the largest

steanship onthlk,
is over four hundred
and twenty-six feet
long. Shie cost $260,

Sand will carry
from 4,000 to 6,o00

S tons of ore, accordin-
as she is trimined to
draw fourteen or eigh-
teen feet of water.

Manyv of the large
steamers take a num-
ber of barges iii toiv,
and in this way enor-
mous quantities of
g-rain are sometimies
moved byasingle ship)-
ment. The Appomat-
tox,withthreeconsorts

~ in tow, recently lcft
Duluth witli a cargo of

il, CANA 482,OO0bushCls,or 14,
460 tons of wheat.

Assumiiing the averag-e vield of that
cercal to be twenitv bushels to the
acre, this single shipment repre-
sented the produce of 241,100 acres

The Northern Steainship Coi-
pany, of B3uffalo, lias perhaps the
finest fleet 0 Ç steamiers on the
Great Lakes. consistingm of eighit
steamiships. Six of theqe are steel
frcighit and enigrant ships of 2,500o
tons eacli. The othier two. thie
\Xorti-\Vcst and the North-Land.
are exclusivelv p)asscniger ships.
uip-to-(late ini evCTy respect. Ltix-
tirions aiccommiiodat.iioni is provided

q thr Greal Lakes.e f y
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for five hunldre<lfrt-ds and
fortv sccond-class passengcers.
Nearlv twentv-six miles of electric
wirc arc ulsed in coiiductini,, thle
sul)tle Iluid for 1,200 Iighits. Tie
elcctric searclh-liglit lias anc lîui-
cired thousand candie-poîver. Tie
route of these twill slhips 15 [romn
Bluffalo to Dl)nuth. at the hicad of
Lake Superior. a distance of 1.065ý
miles, cadi of thenii mlak-ing the
round trip iii a week.

t hips oneC to realize the iim-
iîieil!it% of thc lakes,' traffic toI, lern
tiîat tUic imnîxîlier o! dussitt
ciearcd froii the is.trict u! Chicago
il' IS )3 aS 8.781, w itl a gis
toummagc o f 54.40tons -actual1%
a larger tonnage than clearcdl froli
tlic port oi Liverpool i 1&) 82. It
is esýtimatcmd by c<)mpetent experts
tço bc thirc timecs gyreater thian the
forcigui tradeçl oif the port of Ncw
York, ;,nd tco exceed theagrat
forcigil trade of ail the seprsof
the Unitedl Staite.s h%. Io.oo.i.ooo

Jo accomniodatc the vast volume
of traffic enianating froml Lake
Superior ports, mazgnificent uanais
hlave heen coinstructed on cithier
side of the St. Mary River, -,vhiclh
convneets Lake Superior -\vithi Lake
H-uron. Timese works. the mnost
rcmnarkabic o! tlheir kind in exist-
ence, have reachiei thecir present
dlimensions bv- a succession af cu-
lzlrgemients and a large outlay of
mlonler. The first canial on the
wvestern or Amierican side of the
river wvas constructed by a joint
s'tock Company fornied in i 85,
%%-bu iindertook- to construct it for
the State of ihia upon me-
ceiviii<? tiierefor a griant of 750-00.)
acres- of ]andi. he work %va:,
c"lpleted iniî~ and fmoni thaf,
date thec commnerce of Lake
Sulpenior niay bc said to have liait
anyv appreciabie existence. The
opening o! thec canal iras, as it
wVere. the 0pen ilm %)f astc-gt
thraugh umlucli a tl- sml of comnierce
wvas sonl to roll.
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ThIe first cana'l cost abolit SI,-
0)00.000. It wa, ai littie over a
muile iung. its %vidthi at the
îvatr Elne %vas onc hutn(lrecl feet,
anld its depth twelve feet. There
wvere two locks. cadi thiree lhundred
and fiftv fect long anid vct feet
îvice. he groivtl of trathic anîd
the inlcrease in the size of the lakeC
vcsscls soon rentiereci it apparent
thiat the canial inst 1)e enlargred.
li È87o the Unitedl States Govcrni-

nment miade its first appropriation
fur deepening the canal to sixteeni
fect ai inicreaingii it.q Iekag. ~A

niew lock Ivas bililt. five liiundcml
aid IiftLv fect ini leîîgth bv eiglîti.

feet ini widtli. and cighitcn fect lift.
at a COSt Of $2.4041,124.3,)3. The
work xvas comlpleted in luî . its
openling îvas followed bv an Cil-
ornious increase of Coilnercce-s'>
înluch so tlîat it sooni lecanlie quite
iili<le(liuate t<) the traflic. A stili
further enag %vtî ~as decided
ilpoli, and was conipletcd in i I&).
ait a cost of about 1;;.oooooo. Tie

!ICw ]ock Occupîies the site ufthei
twu old lockrs of iS5ý. and is eigylit

huintreci feet long, unie iunrireil

~-~-
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feet wvide, and lias twentv-one feet
(leptl] of water 0o1 the silI. It is
officiallv linown as the St. Mýarv*s
Fails Canal.

So long ago as the close of last«
centurv the Xortliest Fur Coin-
pany hia( cc-.-struictedl a rude canal
on thc Canadlian side, wvith locks.
adapted for the passage of Ioaded
canoes %vitliout breaking bulk.
Thoughl late of construction, a ship
canial hiad long been in contempla-
tion by the Caniadian Governuiient,
and the lime camie -whIen, o'vinc ta
the increase of traffic, it could no
longcer be delaved. This great
Nvork wvas compýleted and opened
for traffic on Septemnber 9111,19,

at -a cost of soi-e $3,sooooo. The
Canadian lock is ninie hutndred feet
long, sixtv feet wvide, twenty feed
tlirec inchies deptlh of wvater on the
sili, and eighiteen feet lift, affording
roomi for thiree large iýessels at one
iiiie. The length of the canial
l)roper, betiween the extreine ends
of the enitranice piers, is onily 5,967
feet, but including the excavate(l
chianniels of approacli it is about
iS,ioo feet. The Amnerican canal
is a littie ov'er a mile iii length.
TMie locks of both are unsurpasFedl
for thecir size and solidity. as well as
for the conipletcniess of their mie-
clianical appliances.

GAINS ANI) LOSSES.

ily F1RARTi. SAYGSMEII.

Conte the hours ivhcn wc sit iii the shada(lw
'rhat f.ls% like the droop of a viîig

(fer the iiest tliat is naked audl eît t
Wlien the flcdIgclings liave le.arned Iiowt to sing.

Thien vue is thie'!ieairt fur the oldi tinte,
,tec tinie that wvas busv amit gav,

WVithi Ulic -orld andl its elamnour abouit use,
Amd wce in the inidlst of the frav.

lit tîc shli wc count tp our losses;
W'c ecep whlerc we miarchedl wvitthei hest.

Oht ! thc achie wlien wc try to waksoftlv,
Thic ry of aur soul against rest.

AîId %vc grieve for tiue goldlei lieade vaniislied;
Otir chiildrcn are womcii andI nien,

Anmi wistful andl deep is the yearnhig-
To haive tlirni bt, chliren again.

Andl wc fret der the fruitless cifidcavour,
he I.lbour that sattisficdl îot,

Till tie slîadow gromws thieker acId longer,
Anîd tuie Mur iii oiir cvcs- is a Moat

On tie liîîgcrizng splcidfour of suashine
Tlîat t.tps wjtli its lanîces of liglît

At the shuit andI larrcd dloor of our nientory,
-%n aftergloiv r-adiant ziidl brighr.

D)o we ,ce îîotbiîîg cisc but aur l9)ssesq,
W~e miiurniîîg there, fools anid ptiriliit,

Witii the crowii aid Uic kiiîgcloîi lîciare ius,
'I lic caiîfli-,t nuid turnioji bcliindI ?

Slei lthe liarvest lainent for thec scid-î laie,
i lic laid lic more hlithe thian the Ieaf ý

Is tiiere jov hiî the plotgli lîre;iks tbe firrow,
Anfi none %dieu the iîaud biiiids tie shecaf?

Oit ! %viuig. tliat ire folicc ;&ndl drooping,
.Spring -.VidC in the evcning s îipl;it ;

Rencli onît to Uic stars thiat are slioiwiner
Thle skies iii a silverv rift.

No day af ouir davs is su hîalluwedl
As tîtat wlîcn vvc sec, jîist lîciore,

Thec liglit ini tlie bouse of our Fatlier
Shine out throiigh His htalf-0pen dloor.
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OUR MILLION DOLLAR FUND.

BY THE REV. DR. CARMAN,

General Superintendent of the Methodist Church.

The proposition in different
Churches to raise a Twentieth Cen-
tury Thankgiving Fund for the
firmer establishment and broader
expansion of the Kingdom of
Christ among men, is a bold and
direct challenge to Christian in-
telligence, faith, loyalty and liber-
ality; to our confidence in the past
and our expectations for the future
under the promises and providence
of God. It looks to the rein-
forcement and multiplication of
agencies, the removal of burdens,
the quickening of the spirit of con-
secrated men and women, and the
resistless march of aggressive evan-
gelism. All this, of course, im-
plies, first and last and always, the
responsive heavens, mighty prayer
and trust in God, and the abun-
dant outpouring of the Holy Spirit.
There must be revival; many souls
must be quickened; multitudes
converted; or the end will not be
reached, the work vill not be done.

All the Churches have set large
figures for-themselves; for the aim
is high. Tension and growth are
in view, not ease and contraction.
Strain and conquest are the
thought and purpose. The object
is worthy,-- and we should put o
the- pressure; the pressure ot
Divine power, holy achievement
and spiritual conquest. It is more
territory for Christ's empire; more
soldiers of His army; more ships
in His white-winged navy of
beneficence; more towers and
fortresses thundering against sin;
better enginery and better dis-
ciplined battalions in the militant
hosts of Almighty God. Chivalry
and prowess, heroism and endur-
ance, storm and siege, standard
and battle shout, rout and victory,8

should be tame words in a conflict
like that.

Our own project for the million
dollars contemplates great things
for Canadian Methodism. It is a
great occasion; a great inspiration,
a great opportunity, a great
necessity, a great obligation, a
great undertaking, a great educa-
tion; and when wrought, a great
achievement, and a great de-
monstration and power. Every-
t.hing abz,- it is great. If it fail,
it will be a great failure, a great
defeat and a great weakness and
reproach. Now that we have put
our hands to it, it means keenest
activity of all needed kinds; in-
ter-e, universal and persevering
action.

A GREAT OCCASION.

The central idea, the purpose,
the aim at a fitting time in the
mature and propitious environ-
ment makes the occasion. The
Queen's Jubilee celebration was a
great occasion. So was the Chi-
cago Columbian Exposition. The
times are ripe. We reckon
marches by centuries : The fifth
century for the downfall of Rome,.
the fifteenth century for the dis-
covery of America, the sixteenth!
century for the Protestant Refor-
mation, the eighteenth and nine-
teenth centuries for Bible Society
and missions. What for the cen-
tury on whose portals we stand ?

There are eras when times
seem to drift and carry peoples
and events in promiscuous, tu-
multuous flood. In better times
great souls, great nations control
events, cut the channels, direct
the currents. Deliberate and
heroic Christianity has now, by the
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grace of God, foresiglit enough,
moral force enoughi, spiritual
power enoughi to lav itself out wvith
an aggressive policy for decisive
conquest. It must project itself
into coming time. Drawvn upon
onxe hli, wvitI embattled hosts of
sin,, darkness and the devil across
tixe valley on opposing siopes,
must force the position, occupy
the plain, and drive out the enemy
fromi bis ramparts and entrench-
ments. Shall ive miove out the
engines of spiritual w'ar, or is it a
case of David with sling, and stone
to meet Goliath wvith shield andl
spear ? Botb. We must do our
part, and trust in God for His
part. Only after wve have brought
down our armies wvi1l God raise up
the Gideons and the Davids. The
occasion is upon us. We liave
the ministry, the press, the schools,
the precious saving Gospel, the
Spirit of God ini the m-idst of His
people. The world lieth in the
armis of the wicked one. It is
enoughi to set the soul on fire.

A GREAT INSPIRATION.

The lieart of a noble man swvells
in response to a great movement.
Courage rises to the occasion.
Savagery turns a man in on him-
:self ivith intensity ; Christian be-
nevolence begins to unfold him
outward and upward wvith a divine
nourishnxent and growth. Con-
tracted, blind, biard Pnd barren is
selfilbness. " The foolishi heart is
darkened; alienated fromn the life
of God through tixe ign orance that
is th--irs because of the blindness
of the hear.t." No noble impulses
stir the hieathen, no grand concep-
tions broaden the vision. Indur-
atcd self, congested sin is their de-
struction. Hence any promptingr
to arise out of self, to seek the
happiness of others, is ennoblingy,
uplifting, inspiring.

The spirit of associatiox with
good men in a good workc is a
powver in the Cliurch. of God. Let

evcry man, wvoman, and child in
Methodism fix the eye upon the
strengthiening of our stakes, the
lengthiening of our cords, thie en-
largement of our boyders; the con-
version of souls, the increase of
our missions, tbe endowmient of
our colleges, the growtx of our
beneficiary funds, and the removal
of (lebt froni our churchi properties,
and feel the flowv and thrill of a
grander life. Civilization is bet-
ter than barbarism; a philan-
thropist than a miser; a patriot
than a poltroon. In aIl the ascend-
ing scale of generous incentive, the
Cliristly mind and sacrifice for the
wvorld's uplifting is the highiest,
purest, bravest, and strongest.
This is the influence that must
unite us in our Twventieth Century
effort, and set us ail aglow with a
power divine. As in the blast of
a furnace under the breathings of
the floly Spirit in answver to prayer
and faîth, let the Cliurchi be ail
radiant wvith consecration and
benevolence to tbe salvation of
men and glory of God. The doors
are open; let us enter in. " As
iv'e bave tberefore opportunity, let
us do ood unto ail inen, especially
unto thern wvho are of fixe house-
hold of faithi."

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

As merchants seek open doors of
commerce; as scientists seeki fields
of exploration; as nxanufacturers
look for markets and agriculturists
for fertile plains; as capitalists look
for places of investment and la-
bourers for remunerative work; so
should Christian men, builders of
the Church of God, pronioters- of
tbe kingdomi of Jesus Christ, try
every avenue, and press along ahl
lanes of possible extension to reach
even unto the uttermost. As bank-
ers guard their treasures, coin-
manders hold the fort, and mouin-
taineers protect: the fastnesses and
passes, so should we lxold and
strcngthien whiat of good we have
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as the base of operations on larger
fields. This thianksgiving move-
nient oughit to enable us at once to
establish and maintain, to conqucr
and possess. Whien the arinies of
the L.;rd of Hosts are moving in
the saine direction w'ith one accord
tiiere is cheer and assurance of
victory. Here also is a clearer
evidence of the essential unity of
the Church of God tlîan thundering
councils and visible Popes. Our
Christ, tfl King, rallies and mar-
shais his hosts. Let us fail into
line. With the Methodisms of
l3ritain and America, and otiier de-
ploving divisions of Chiristianity's
nîiglîty forces, let us obey the
Great Comrnander's clarion cal],
welI defend our portion of flic field,
and wvith God's hcelp put to rout
the focs that face us. There must
be personal, individuai salvation,
and thcre must, as wvell, be the
nîomentumn of the moral and spiri-
tual powver of the united Chur-ch
of God. We do things as occa-
sion requires, says the dictionary,
as opportunity offers, or as neces-
sity cornpels.

A GREAT NECESSITY.

Who w'ill consider our missions,
and say Nay ? Who will consider
our educational work, aud say
Nay ? Who ivili regard our Aged
Ministers' and Ministers' Widowvs'
and Orphans' Funds, and say Nay?
Wlio -%ill reflect tîpon tlîe indebt-
edncss on our cliurclies and churcli
propcrty, interfering more or less
with ail Our operations, and say
Nay ? Success in this movement
is a subjective necessity to many
contributors; it is a spiritual neces-
sity to the membership of the body
of Christ; it is an objective and
connexidonal necessitv to our be-
loved Zion.

First, it is a subjective necessity
to many 'vlo rnay be justly ex-
pected to contribute. They must
seize such opportunities, opcn their
hicarts and thecir biands to such or-

'derings of divine providence, pour
out their sympathies Godward and
nianwvard, lay theniselves and their
substance on the altar of consecra-
tion, or they beconie blind of mind,
liard of heart, stiff of neck, proud
and rebellions, and ivithiout repent-
ance and obedience must perishi
eternally. They heap up riches
and knowv not îvho shlah gather
tliem. They utterly fail of enjoy-
ing the soni and substance of thieir
possessions whio expcud their ac-
cunmulations only on thenîselves
and on s7ensual and worldly plea-
sures. Very mnuch manv people,
for thieir own spiritual growvth and
for their present and evcrlastingr
hîappiness, nee(l just sucli an oc-
casion and opportunity, that they
niay associate themnselves wvith the
hiearts thiat are moved to benevo-
lence and the bauds that are lifted
for helpfulncss, and ennoble and re-
fine tlîemselves thereby. The dlaim
of God is on them, and cannot be
disrcgarded witlî impnnity, and
withont serîous loss and disadvan-
tage. There is a terrible wvoe to
rich mien wlio hecd not hové they
get and use their wealth.

Eurther,l it is a necessitv for the
Churcli as a body in its relation to
spiritual power, to revival energy
and success. Spiritual power is
easily overborne of worldlincss,
wvhicli eateth as a canker. Spiri-
tulal power unites, niasse6, quick-
ens, energizes the Church, and
urges it on to action. Worldliness
segregates, separates, corrupts,
deadens the people of God. And
w'orldliness; is insidious; it is always
crawling on and creeping in. Thie
truc friend of flic Church of God,
o! the kingdom of Christ, wvill re-
sist worldliness in ail its aspects
and fighlt it in ail its fornis. He
wvill give lîimsclf heartily to every
enterprise and every measure that
withistand the mnaxinis, mode,
genius, and drift of the ivorhd, and
keep up the spiritual toue iii the
body ecclesiastic. The promotion
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of this Twentieth Century Fund
movement with right motives gives
the Church higli vantage-ground
and clear outlook. We ought to
praise God for such a union of
effort and lay hold with all the
might.

And surely it is, objectively con-
sidered, a great Connexional neces-
sity. Our institutions and opera-
tions need the funds. The world
is so ordered, God hath so con-
stituted and ordered it, that the
Gospel of Christ will not go to
the nations without cônsecrated
money. Nor will the ba e line,
the home force, be sustained with-
out consecrated money. Our
Methodism bas often been unhesi-
tating, unsparing in its aggression,
its building and establishing. This
is the very nature of a true evan-
gelism. We must obtain, we must
conquer, we must hold, we must
advance. Like the Sirdar, forcing
his way up the Nile to empire, we
must press on. To stop is defeat
and death. No wonder we are in
debt in some places. It were bet-
ter had the liberality of the people
kept the supply ahead of the de-
mand. It were better had wiser
management avoided unnecessary
entanglements and embarrass-
ments. But we must take things
as they are, and do better; better,
every way; more careful manage-
ment, more copious liberality.

This thanksgiving fund is our
chance. More resources, more
heedful of the lessons of experi-
ence. What achievement were our
Missionary Society put beyond the
compulsion to borrow monev and
pay interest ! Were our colleges
saved from debt and better en-
dowed ! Were better provision
made for aged ministers, and the
widows and orphans of ministers 1
Were ve so relieved of church
debts that we could apply ourselves
more to Hospital Work, to the ex-
pansion of Deaconess Work, to
City Mission Work, to sucli ar-

rangements and institutions in con-
gested populations as would coun-
teract the saloon and the gambling
den, and draw the youth into pure
and more elevating association. A
little money in some such cases
will do a glorious work. It does
not take nuch money to erect a
chapel, or schoolhouse in China or
Japan, or on some of our Indian
missions. The maintenance of a
missionary or teacher on some
such fields is what some good
farier or merchant might set him-
self about, and be mightily lifting
the world near Christ. The awful
perdition of men in darkness sum-
mons to action.

A GREAT OBLIGATION.

All this, and God and man, and
the moral possibilities and destinies
of the human race lay on us the
solemnest and most imperative of
duties. We are put in possession
of the Gospel, made trustees of
heaven's bounty in the saving efli-
cacy of communicable grace.
Freely we have received, freely
must we give. And only by giv-
ing can we reap the benefit of re-
ceiving. All the past,-all the pres-
ent, all the future are upon us in a
call like this; upon everv minister
and every member of the Church,
upon every man, woman and child
that is capable of a noble impulse
and bas come into the midst of the
wealth and joy of this dispensation
and the possessions of this genera-
tion. Duty, privilege, opportunity,
necessity, inspiration, education,
are all combined in this move-
ment. It will be a grand training-
for nobler enterprise in the years
to come. It strikes home to every
individual with the directness and
power of a personal claim.

A GREAT UNDERTAKING.

Most assuredly it is a great wv:k
It will not be accomplished without
much sacrifice and toil. There
must be prayer, there miust be la-
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bour. Thiere- must be planning,
and there must be execution of the
plan. There must be the dash of
the beginning, the perseverance
and steadiness of the prosecution,
and the patient and diligent con-
tinuance to the final consummra-
tion.

Ministers in ail their relations,
withi ail diligence and mighit, must
give it attention, and urge -n to
success. Quarterly Officiai Boards
and Trust Boards mnust Iay hold
of their opportunity and obligation
with intelligence and vigour. They
can help themnselves; they can help
the beneficiaries designated by the
General Conference; tliey can help
our Methodisrn at large; and they
oughit to cast earnestly about, and
see how~ they best cari do iL. Sab-
bath-schools and Epworth Leagues
should be aroused to alertness and
earnestness in the matter; for the
youth of to-day xviII soon have iii
hand the enterprises and responsi-
bilities of the Church of God.
People living alone, out of the
way of ordinary Church organiza-
ions, thinki ng over matters in

their own style, and doing things
in their own peculiar way, must be

touched of the influences of tliis
movement, feel its stir, and re-
spond to iLs cail. Literature must
increase our knowcedge, the pulpit
inflame our zeal, and the social
means of grace increase the volume
of the tidal uplift. The family
altar mnust give iLs light and
strength, and the closet of secret
prayer honest investigation and
mighty impulse.

There is wvork for every one,
and for ail together. There is
duty for each mari, woman, and
child; and for every departmnert of
our ConnexiLonalism. lIt is not
an urifair test, or unjust weight
and balance to apply at such a Lime
to any Board or office, or organ-
ization or person. What are you
worth now ? What is your value
to tlue Church of God and to the
humari race ? The wvork is begun.
The Conferences are responding-
enthusiastically. We put our faith
iii God, hope much in prayer, ex-
pect much of revival, dlaim much
for gratitude to God and thanks-
gîving, and look confldently to
generous deeds in holy pledges and
solid cash.

'M 1ID S UAM M E R.

0 sweet and strange, wvhat Lime gray rnorning steals
Over thc, iisty flats, and gently stirs

]3ec-laden lime-s ana pendulous abeies,
To brusli the dew- bespanfIed gossamiers
From ieudow grasses an(,beneath black firs,

In Iinipid streamiets, or translucent lakes,
To bathe anxid the heron-haunted brakes!

O swcet and suniptuous ever-wclconie boon!
L.angW*d to lie on scented suinmer lawns

]?anned by faint breezes of the breathless noon;
To wateh, the timorous and trooping famwns,
JJappled likie tenderest elouds iii early daims,

Forth froin thecir ferny coverb glide to drink
And cool litho limbs beside the river's brixîk!

O strange and sad ore dayliglit disappears,
To hear tlic creaking of the hoinewvard %vain,

Drawn by its yoko of tardy-paeing steers,
'Neath honeysuckle hiedge and tangled lane,
To breatho faint scent of roses on the wane,

33y cottage doors and watch the niellowing 8ky
Fade into saffron hues insensibly.
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MISSION-LIFE IN EGYPT.

11V MRS. SARAHT ROWELL NWRIGli-T,-

Associatc.Editor of the Missionary Outtook.

"The footprints of an eider race are here,
And memnories of an heroic tinie,
And shadows of the old mnysterious faiths,
So that the isie seems hauiited, and

strange sounds
Float on the wind throughi ail its ruimcd

depthis.

«"«Ages have gone and creeds and dynasties,
And a newv order reigns o'er ail the earth,
«Yet tili. the iiiighty Presence keeps the

ilie-
Awful, serene and grandly tranquil hie,
Withi Isis watching-restIess in lier love."

No lanîd, save Palestine, lias so
earned the riglit to be known as a
land of sacred associations and
hioly niemlories as Egypt. Its bis-
tory is so interwoven wvith Old and
Newv Testament narration that for
this reason, if no other, the story
of mission life and work in Egrypt
should be iinvested withi a peculiar
interest. Yet, perhaps there is no
miissionary territory with which we
are so unfamiliar.

We have no definite history of
this land duriiîg the early agres.
After the deluge it wvas peopled by
the descendants of Ham, but the
centuries wvhicli initervened be-
twveen this and the tinie of Cyruîs
and bis son Cambyses-w'hien in
agreenient withi the prophecies of
Holy Scripture the line of Egryp-
tian princes cea-,sed-is involved in
mnvth and fable.

Yet ail the while the star of
Egypt was attainingr its ascend-
ancv. Long before Abrahian
made bis journey thither, Egypt
wvas known as a land of bountiful
harvests. Long before Cecrops
founded Athenis, Egypt could
boast of lier great chties wvit1 tlîeir
stately tenmples and luxurious
honmes, tlieir public batlis and
libraries. Longr before Homier
narrated in imniortal verse the

lieroism of Aclîilles and the de-
votion of Andromaclie, Egypt liad
developed an advanced civilization,
and wvas "lthe home of a con-
sistent religious creed, of a re-
condite philosoplîy and of a com-
plete literattîre."l

Tlîroulîout Old Testament lus-
tory %ve catch frequent glimpses of
Egypt in its glittering splendour of
eartlîly power-the Egypt of tlîe
Plîaraolîs and the Ptolenîies, tue
Egypt of the pyramids and the
Sphinx, anci the Eg-ypt of such ini-
mense material resources, that
timie and agrain it became a
veritable land of refugre to nîany a
fugitive fleeingr from tue clutclî of
famîine.

lEngraven in lîierogl,,ypliics in the
tenîple of îNeith-the Egyptian
Minerva-wvas found ail inscription
wvhiclî conveys one of the most
sublime ideas of the Deity wlîich
unenlightened reason lias fornîed.
It is as follows :"l1 anm tlat which
is, wvas, and slîall be. No mortal
lîatlî lifted up my veil; tlîe off-
spring of mny power is tlîe Suni."
On the temple of Isis in Capua
is to be founcl an inscription sinîi-
lar in nîajesty of thouglît and
beauty of expression :"lThou art
one, and froni tlîee aIl tlîings pro-
ceed."1 Plutarcli declares tlîat "tlîe
inhabitants of Thebais worslîipped
only the immortal and supreme
God."y But, lîowever true and ex-
alted wvas the conception of tlîe
Egyptian philosopliers, tlîe re-
ligion of tlîe masses -,vas little bet-
ter tlîan tlîat of the inhabitants of
Canaan N'vliom the Lord drove omit,
to niake a place for bis cliosen
people.

A veil of xîîystery enslîrouds the
introduction of tlîe Gospel into
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Egypt. It is, however, an assured
fact tliat large conquests were
made before the close of the first
cen1tury.

Djuring the second, third and
fourtlî centuries Egy.pt became the
scene of many of the greatest
strtaggles ani most glorions tri-
umphs of the early Chiristian
Church, and thousafids of lier citi-
zens sealed thieir faith withi their
blood. For nearly three hundred
years the mighty contest: betwveen
the Roman Empire and Christian-
ity was waged, an(l from. the car-
nage aiîd the conflict Chiristianity
enîergyed triîumphiant.

Alexandria, the intellectual and
commercial centre of Egypt, was
the home and Episcopal See of
Clement, Cyril, Origen and Athian-
asiaus, wvhose nanies render illus-
trions the annals of the early
Church. Tlhis city wvas alFo the
scene of the apostolic efforts of the
evangelist Mark, and the place
wvhere laboureci the learned
Seventy, to whose g enius and toil
the wvoild is in(lebtcd for the
Septuagint version of the OkI Tes-
tament. It was here that Athan-
asiaus began and carried on his
struggle against the Arian heresy
and largely forced the issue whicli
resulted iu the first great Ecu-
menical Council of the early
Churcli at Nicaea, 32z5 A.D., suin-
moned by Constantine to settie
the Arian controversy. In the
presence of the Emperor and tue
assembled bishops the young and
eloquent Preshyter of Alexandria
led the opposition to Arius, and
succeeded in secuning the adoption
of what is now known as the
Nicene creed, thus, establishingc for
th~e Chnistian Churchi the doctrine
of the Trinity, and that the Son is
co-eternal and of one substance
withi the Father.

It wvas in the deserts of Egypt
tlîat Athanasiaus subsequently
took refuge, whien, as a result of
Arian influence, hie wvas deposed

from the Bishopric of Alexandria,
to wliich lie had been appointed
after the Nicene Council, and froin
the same trackless wvastes lie
launchied bis vigorous onslaughits
upon the Arians, and the E mperor
wvho supported theni. 1-is almost
single-lianded conflict against tre-
niendous odds forms one of the
strikiug pages in Roman history
as well as leiids lustre to the tri-
umphs of the early Church on
Egyptian soil. Truly lie verified bis
courageous declaration, "tîn
asiaus contra mundnm."

Aithougli the mastery over hea-
thenism wvas assured, yet the
Cliristianity of the early Egyptians
-was intermnied wvitli strang-e
superstitions, xvhich admixture
bore bitter fruit for centuries, in
theological variances and strifes,
anid resulted finally in the Chnris-
tbans meeting the Persian invaders
withi open arms.

The Arabs wvere given a similar
welconîe Mien in 640 A.D. they
came to conquer Egý,z'pt for the
prophet.

For a season there wvas a cessa-
tion of the strife wvhichi had
wý1ro-uglît so mucli ruin among
thein. But this time of peace xvas
soon followed by a long, dark
period of pitîless oppression and
bitter persecution.

The Chiristian Chiurcli in Egypt
-knowvn at this time and since as
the Coptic Church-under the
heavy strain of persecution began
to shrink and dwindle, until in-
stead of its former millions of ad-
herents it entered the present cen-
turn, nu mbering but a fewv thou-
sanýds.

The glory of Egypt wvas depart-
ing. The propliecies of Ezekiel
were being literally fulfilled. "The
sword had indeed come upon
EgyPt," and, " the pride of bier
power had come down," and, "lier
cities wvere in the nîidst of tlîe
cities that were wvasted,"1 and "the
land xvas sold into the hand of tlîe
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wicked, and laid waste by the
hand of strangers," for the mouth
of the Lord had spoken it.

The great historians, Volney
and Gibbon, corroborate the fulfil-
ment of Ezekiel's prophecy. They
say in substance, Egypt, deprived
of ber natural proprietors, saw her
fertile valleys and productive fields
become successively a prey to the
Persians, the Macedonians, the
Romans, the Greeks, the Arabs,
the Georgians, and lastly, of the
rapacious Turk. The Mamelukes,
purchased as slaves and introduced
as soldiers, soon usurped the
power and elected a leader. These
in turn were replaced by slaves
brought froni their original coun-
try. For upwards of twelve hun-
dred years Egypt groaned beneath
the power and tyranny of the Mos-
lem. The results of this oppres-
sion have indeed been bitter, and
are plainly discernible in the social
and commercial as well as in the re-
ligious life of the people.

From this view of Egypt
and ber past we at once see
the necessity for evangelistical la-
bours among her people. But
while the necessity exists it has
been found a difficult m.tter to
reach this nation once so rich in
Christian influence. To those
dauntless missionary explorers, the
Moravians, is due the honour of
endeavouring to restore Egypt to
the rule of the cross. Over a
century ago two gifted men,
Hecker and Antes, ivent among
the dwellers by the Nile, bearing
in their hands the Bread of Life,
but the people rejected the prof-
fered gift and would have none of
it. Following them came Krapf,
Gobat, and other agents of the
Church Missionary Society. Their
efforts were principally directed to
the reformation of the ancient but
apostate Coptic Church, and like-
wise proved futile.

In 1854 there dawned for mis-
sionary enterprise in Egypt a

brighter day. It was in this year
that the American Mission was
founded, under the auspices of the
United Presbyterian Church. This
mission, though keefing constant-
ly before it the dire needs of the
Coptic Church, took no notice of
the Churcli as an organization, but
sought for the salvation of indivi-
dual souls. God has wondrously
blessed the efforts of this society in
Egypt. To-day it is the largest
and most firmiy established mis-
sion in the land. Its history is a
continuation of the Acts of the
Apostles. Nor has it been with-
out its Pentecostal outpouring.

But in the limits of this article
it is not our purpose to trace its
rise or progress, but rather to con-
fine ourselves to the recital of one
of the most successful individual
missionary enterprises of the age.
We refer to the work of Miss
Whately. A gentleman who has
travelled extensively in the East
thus comments upon her work :

" In my experience among East-
erners of all classes and religions
and various agencies in the East,
Miss Mary Louisa Whately's mis-
sion stands first. It has reached
the very heart of Islam, and has
been among the first to plant the
Gospel of our divine Master in the
very midst of the Mohammedan
families of Egypt. Such a thing
was never heard of before, nor has
been done by any one since the
rise and progress of the Moham-
medan religion."

Perhaps a brief account of the
life of her who quietly and unos-
tentatiously took up and accom-
plished this difficult task may not
be without interest. Miss Whately
was born in August of 1824, and
was the daughter of the late Arch-
bishop Whately, of Dublin. She
is described by her sister as being,
as a child, " quick, intelligent, with
a retentive memory, ardent, im-
pulsive, hot-tempered and gener-
ous." Evidently, a true daughter
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of Erin ! Her sister further adds,
" Mary possessed a great faculty
for picking up knowledge of ail
kinds, and a decided capability for
turning her knowledge to, good ac-
,count."1

Full opportunity was given hier
in lier home, and also by careful
seholastie training, for the develop-
ment of lier mind. But the mental
side of her nature xvas flot the
only one under cultivation. Mrs.
Whately wisely trained lier chl-
dren to remeniber the poor and
needy. Eariy in life the sublime
trait of seif-denial xvas inculcated
and fostered, and for months at a
tinie «Mary and lier sisters would
save thieir entire allowance to buy
bread and other necessaries for the
starving poor of Dublin.

During tlie days of the terrible
Irish famine-between the years
1846 and i85i-thie Wliatelys were
" in labours more abundant "
amiong the famine sufferers, min-
istering to their spiritual, as well

ztemporal, necessities. It wvas
during this period that Miss
Wliately's spiritual life deepenied
and enlarged, and we fi;id lier,
whenever opportunity *eselited,
taking up, clieerfully and lieroic-
aliy, tasks whicli must have been
f0 a great extent distasteful. The
Ragged Schools, Irish Churcli,
Mission Homes, and the destitute
and afflicted aIl claimied a large
share of lier thouglit and personal
attention.

By these varjous agencies it will
be seen that the hand of God wvas
mouI(Iing this young consecrated
life for the broad fields and larger
experiences of missionary enter-
prise. It is worthy of note tliat
the worker among the poor and
lowly in Egypt did not disdain
wvork among the poor surrounding
lier own home.

But the Lord had stili anotlier
lesson fo teacli Ris wviiling pupil
before he beckoned lier to the
whitening harvest fields in the land

of tlie Nule. About the close of
the Crimean War there came to
Dublin a considerable number of
sick and destitute Italians. Their
extreme condition appealed at once
to Miss Whateiy's sympathetic
lieart, and w~e find lier visiting
them in tlieir homes and in tlie
hospitais, pointing out to tliem the
Great Phiysician, who could heal
soul maladies "wvithout money and
xithout price." Many of tli
looked and lived. Tlirougli this
agency she learned the art of coin-
niunicating religious instruction to
those of different nationalities and
faiths-a gift invaluable to lier-
wvlien the coming years brouglit
lier lier life-work.

To engage in foreign mission
work had been the object of lier
secret longing. The opportunity
at last preserited itself, thougli
in a guise entirely different from
xvhat she would hiave planned or
wished. But ever conscious of
the Divine leadership she did not
murmur nor falter, thougli tlie
road cliosen was maore rough than
wvas pleasant for unaccustomied
feet. In the winter of 1856 fail-
ing liealtli obliged ! er f0 leave lier
native isle. H--r physicians re-
commended Cairo, and thithier sne
at once proceeded, accompanied by
a friend. Upon arrivai, true to
lier natural impulses and lier life's
training, lier attentioni and svm-
patliy were at once aroused by tlie
extreme spiritual destitution of the
people, whose unspoken appeal set
the responsive cliords of lier being,
vibrating witli a great tenderness
and pity for tlieir abject and needy
condition. But shie lierself can
better tell tlie story:

"'Whenever we stopped at~ a station
a troop of exceedingly dirty children
ciarnouri«tng fur ' backsheesh,' and friglit-
fui old woinen with faces like wainut
shelîs, bleared eyes and'dangling rags,
offered basket.- of sticky dates, which
wvere feebly protected with leaves from
the swarrns of flies, while young girls
passed Up and down the platfori. witiî
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the porous water-vessels of the country
oflèéring, drink Wo travellers with the cry
of ' Cohi miter, O ye thirsty !'in a sweet
haif-plaintive tone. Every one was hot
and thirsty, and nany lmnds were
stretchied out for the vessels of water, and
gladly wcre the coppers dernanded paid ;
but as we passed on anid the littie water-
sellers wvere left far beliiud, zny heart
achced so for thern, and for ail the rest in
the land, be*iuse they had neyer heard
the blessed invitation : ' Ho, every one
that tliirsteth, comeye to the waters,' and
knev nothing, of the Water of Life which
Jesus Christ our Lord gives freely to
theni tliat ask, ' without înoney and with-
out I)rice.' "

Obstacle after obstacle, however,
intervcned to prevent hier froni en-
tering upon lier clîcrishied plans,
an(l it wvas flot unitil the w~inter of
îS6o. Mhen A\Iiss XVhately agaili
Visited Egypt, that the door for lier
individual nîissionary effort swuing
wide. It wvas then laid upon lier
hecart thiat shc should endeavour to
do somnething for tlic Mosleni wo-
mcen and girls of the poorer
classes. No sucli tlîing liad ever
been undertaken, and lier friends
soug-lit to dissuade lier fromi pur-
suing a course wli thev pre-
dicted wvas sure to end in failure.
But 'Miss \Vliatelv w'as îîot to be
iiitiiiidate<l froni' engragrigi a
work to wliich slie felt God wvas
bcckoning lier. Shie says :" I
knew the wvork must be slow, l'or it
wvas ail ulp-liill, but it -%'as begunii in
praver, thierefore obstacles and de-
lavs did flot greatly discourage

Tine and spacc wvould fail to tell
of the difficulties and discouragre-
mients wliich surrounded the open-
ing of a sclîool in Cairo for Mo-
hianîniedan children-for this w~as
Mliss Whlately's first line of attackz
-suffice it to say tlîat, after mnucli
of botlî, at last it w~as flnaliy opened
w'itli nine little charter -scliolars.
0f this incident 'Miss \Vliately thus
commnents "N«îýo recruiting- scr-
geant was ever so pleased as I,
Mien 1 liastened to, report to nîy
invalid relation " (a cousin whio ac-

conîpanied lier to Eýgypt), " that
wve lia(l actually nine pupils."

Thîis sclîool gYrew and prospered,
l)ut iii tlîe spring of i86î -M'iss
Wliately wvas called homne to Dub-
lini, an(l slîc place(l lier school
under the charge of a teacluer pro-
vided by the '«Society for Proniot-
in- Feniale Education iii tlîe E ast."1
In tlîe w~inter of 1862 slîe returned
to lier beloved nmission w-ork iii
Cairo. Thiroughl failing- health tlîe
teaclier left in charge lia(1 been
obligced to resigii lier work, and
Miss Wliately found the school
closed and the scliolars scattered.
Notlîing daunted,, she at once set
abouit reopening it, and had the
satisfaction of'- greetingr tiventy
pupils, w'lo evinced their jov at
thieir teachier's return by -lad cries
of , ' elconie ! welcoin O Cur
teaclier lias conic back IGod lie
praise1 !11

Tlîc work now developed so,
rapidly tlîat Miss Wliately found it
necessary to engage assistants for
tlîe schiool, but#. even witlî thiese lier
staff ivas flot ecjual to thîe increas-
inîg needs, and later shie secured
thue services of a native inissionary,
.Mansoon Sliakoor. Sliortlv, after-
war(ls his brother josephi %vas
prcssed into the work. A boys'
day and Sunday-schiool wvas opeiied
at Cairo. I-buse-to-house visita-
tion and ministering to tlue sick
and the sufferingr wert also taken
up.

In the autunun of 1863 tlîe death
of tlîe archbishop, lier father,
callel ïMiss XVhîatchy hiome. Slie
mierely stavcd long, enoug-li to ar-
range needfull famuilv muatters and
returuîed, to ]Egypt with tlue inten-
tion of devoting lier hife and lier
fortune to the wvork there. The
sclîools liac grrown so tlîat shue
deenued it necessarv to, erect newv
bildings. The Prince of WVales,
ivlio wvas visitiîîg Egypt at this;
timie, secured fronu Isnuiail Paslîa
a grant of ]and upon, whichi to
build. Fricncls in England aided
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lier iii the erection of the buildings,
but no less thian thiree thousand
pouinds of Miss Wlîately's limited
private fortune were clîeerfülly ex-
pended upon the undertaking.

The newv buildings gave enlargred
opportunities, and Mi-iss Wliately,
witi lier two faithiftl assistants, the
Shiakoor brothiers, like tlieir MINaster
l)efore them, are found everywhere

going about doinggcood." Thie
poor in the streets and lanes of
Cairo, as well as in the B'cdouin
bîuts outside thxe town, were visitez],
thieii4uphiysical distress alleviated,
and their spiritual enlightenmient
prayerfuily souglit.

A depot for Bibles and othier
books w'as opened axîd kept open
for several years, until, o%'ing to
MNoslemn intolerance, it wvas closed.
Miss Whiatelv soon thiereafter.
miade a nîissionarv Jouriîey up the
Nule. Thîis shie continued ta do
each spring- until lier deathi, read-
ing, teachincg and giin away
portions of Scripture, and attend-
ingý to the wounded and sick.
Thiese miedical inistrations were
found to bc so beneficial ta the
poor fellahieen, thiat iii 1879 a
iiiedical mission wvas added to thie
other branches of the wvork, %with a
skilful Syrian doctor-whio liad
been educated at the Anierican
College at l3eyrout-installed iii
charge. Several thousand patients
were treated annually, and ta theni
Miss Whiatelv iiiinistered "iii

thling,,s spiritual."1
Stil the dauntless hieart wvas not

satisfied. Mî\icli land was vet ta
be occupied in. the namie of King
Emmanuel. A European schiool
wvas opeined at Cairo for jewishi
and Syriani girls of nmixed parent-
age, and hiere Miss Wlatelv spent

ais muclh tinie as shie could spare
from lier othier already too nunier-
ous duties.

But the liour of lier release was
drawingr near. Tlie brave sotîl
thiat hiad dared and borne so niuch
for otiiers began, at tinies to longr

for the "rest tliat reiiiainethi," and
the niessenger did flot tarry. Mie
Fatlier wvho hiad so tenderly led
aiîd gruided H-is cliild througli al
the disquietude and liar 'liips of
lier l)usy, varied life, seeingy the life-
tasks xieariîg conipletion, and
noticingy the toil-wrecked franie of
the worker, gently~ sai(l, " It is
enioli."h

XIn February, 1889, tliough suifer-
ing fron illiîess, sue started on lier

eèarly tril) up the Nile. After
V'isitincr ail the towviîs ani( villao-es
on lier route shie returxîed home to
rest. It Nvas soon apparent more
tixan this wvas required. A puy-
sician w~as sunînîoned, wlio pro-
nounced lier illiiess critical. Loved
oiîes texîderly watclied over lier.
In everv possible wav tliey souglht
ta alleviate bier sufferings anîd pro-
mîote lier recovery, but on the
xîiitlî of M-\arcli lier freed spirit
passed tlirougli the gates ita thîe
citv of the King.
~What then ? Eyc hath flot scen, car hath

not heard;
W\ait tili thou, too, hast foughit the noble

strife,
And won through Jesus Christ the Crown

ofLifc;
Tien shaif. thou know the glory oz' the

word;
Thon as the stars for over, ever shine,
]3cncathi the King's own, suile, perpetual

zenith thinc.Di

Verilv, " Sue rests froni lier la-
bours and lier works do foïlow~
lier."

And wliat of thîe present and
future Egypt, the land of lier
adoption, thie land for w'hichi slîe 50
frecly crave lier life ?

The autlook is as bright as the
promises of God. Already Isaialî's
propliecy is being fulfilled-" Tle
Lord shial smiite IEgypt; lie shial
smite and hieal it; and tlîey shial re-
turn. ta the Lord, and He shial be
entreated of tli, and shail hieal
thieni."1 Tlirouglîout the past cen-
turies Egypt lias been mnost griev-
ously snîitten. To-day in thiat
land thiere are siglîs and tokens
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that the " Sun of Rig-hteousness
lias arisen wvithi healing in His
wiiigs." The civilizing power of
the Gospel is wvorking miracles.
7ie churches and sehiools, the
liospitals and dispensaries, the
Bible depositories are ail sulent at-
testors of the fact.

Under the protectorate of Great
Britain, Eg-cypt is winning back at
least a portion of lier former pros-
perity. Gilbert Parker writes:
diIt is trite to say we have reason
to be proud of the work donc by a
lian(lful of Englishimen in Ervt
Let us keep on saying it, for mani-
fest are the changes. The old in-
direct taxes, the infamousMo-
abala and village annuities, and a
score of other shanieless oppres-
sions are removed, and the wickced
abuses of the old systein of Gov-

eriimient irrigation have given
place to a beneficent distribution
of water and a profitable working
system.'l

Egypt to-day lias more miles of
railroad tlîan lias Spain or Por-
tugal, or Austria-Hungrary. Fier
population lias increased sixty-six
per cent. in sixteen years, and now
numbers almost ten millions, thus
disprovingr the idea that wrecked
empires can neyer be rehabilitated.

The ]and nowv lî,s open for the
Gospel. A pathway hias been
blazed by a few intrepîd gouls
wherebv future lieralds of the cross
mav withi safety walk. There is
great need of not a few, for the
land is large, and the people very
many, and the wvaste places mnust
yet be redeenied.

" Restholme," London, Ont

IF CHRIST WERE HERE TO-NIGHT.

If Christ were here to.nigit and saw me tired
And hiaif afraid another step to takie,

I think He'd know the tliing« iy lheart dle-ired
tind case that hecart of a'fl its throbbing ache.

If Christ -%ere litre in this dili room of mine
That gathers Up) so rnany shadows dini,

Iarn quitc sure its narrowv sp)ace would shine
Ind kindie iinto glory arounci Hiin.

If Christ were hiere, 1 inight not pray so lonig,My prayer wvould have such littie way tog,
'Twvould break into a burst of happy sonig,

So wotild iny jov and gladncss overflow.

If Christ wcrc litre to-nighit, I'd touchi the hiem
Of His fair, scaînle!s.% zobe, and stand completo

li %wholeness and in %wh:&.encss; I, Nwho stem
Suflî waves of pain, to kineel at His dear feet.

If Christ were hiere to.night, Id tell Hlm al
The loail I carry for the ones I love,

The hhindcd onies,'whio grop)e and faint, and fali,
Followi:îg false guides, nor scekcing Christ above.

If Christ %verc liere! Ah, faithlcss soul and weak-,
Is not the MasI.ter ever close to thc?

Deaf is thino car that canst not hear Hini speak,
l>im is thine eve, His face that cannot sec.

Thiv Christ is here, and xîever far aivay;
Ho entcred with thice %vhcn thou camest li;

His strcxigth Nvas thine through ail the husy day,
Ho knew thy nccd, Hec kept tlîec pure. fromn sin.

Thlies Christ is lu thy littie room,
:Nay more, the Christ Hiniself is ln thy licart;

Fcar not, the dawn will seatter darkcst gloom,
And lieaven %vill bc of thy ricli life a part,

-Mcirgarti E. &Sag«frr.
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THE ICE AGE IN CANADA.

BY A. P. COLEMAN, M.A., PI.D.,

Professor of A.qsayinq anul .1fêtdlurgy, School of Practical Science, TPoronto.

No more dramatic episode is bo be
found in the wvorld's history than
that appalling change of climate
which overwhelmed so much of the
northern hemisphere with ice at
about the lime when man first ar -
peared upon 1xearth; and
country lias reason 10 be 50 mîio
interested in the malter as Canada,
for the results of ice action are no-
wvhere cIse so vividly displaved.
The very conditions of life and
communication iii our wide Do-
minion were settled by the work
of the vast ice masses whichi
scoured and excavated in sonie
places, and heapcd up rolling
Fheets of dlay or rang-es o>f stony
hilîs in others, changing, tle whole
aspect of the country, forming
lakes innurnerable and shifling the
courses of great rivers.

Practicallv tlie whiole of Canada
lias been w'orked over by ice, with
tlie sîrangýe exception of tlie
Yukon region, which seenis 10
hiave escaped; and at the maxinmunm
of tlîe Glacial Period hiundrecis of
thousands of square miles of the
north-eastern States wcre c&vered
by the ice-shecet also. To one w«Io
lias not studied tlie question, il
seems incredible Ihat our richi
fields and forcess, oui- gi-cal lakes
and rivers, could be blotted out
complctelv for thousands of years,
and tbal tlie entire Dominion of
Canada, except a litIle of ils north-
west corner, whcre tîxe Klondike
now is, should for long years have
beeîî a lifeless wasbe of driftingr
snows like the heart of Greenland;
but tlie evidence of Ihese facts is
loo clear to be dispuled.

Let us examine the proofs, and
for thal purpose let us visit. the
Selkirk Mountains, ivhere splendid
glaciers are now at work.

Except on precipices too steep
for it to lie, the tops of the Sel-
kirks, above 7,000 or 8,ooo feet,
are coveree wvith perpetual snow,
the iicvé *)f geologisîs ; added
to, in sumilier as well as winler,
for, eveni in miidsummner, w'hat fails
as raixi lower down fails as snow
on the hieighîts. And yet the
mountains are flot growing' Up-
wvards int the sky by the accumnu-
lation of liiese snowfalls, as at first
one mighlt expect; for the snow
as il thickens is compressed at the
bottomi into ice by the pressure of
the hundreds of feet above, and
this ice under its great load be-
cornes plastic, or at least acts as if
plastic, and flows out toward the
lowvest point, just as water would
do, forming an icy longue, some-
limies stretching- miles down the
valley, tili the warmth of the lower
clhiiate melts it away. Thie
tongue of ice draining a siiowfield
is, of course, called a glacier, and
we mav now stuldy its action.

Tlîoughl a glacier flows as a river
does, and at steep parts of its
course looks from a distance like
a foaming mountain torrent, its
rate of motion is slow, somnetimies.
only a few inches per day and
rarely more than a few feet; but it
lias one advanitage over runingii-
water as a greologi cal w'orker, silice
il can act as a solid as well as a
viscid fluid. The river can carry
along pebbles in ils bed, but can-
not 1move largec rocks; while tlie
solid glacier can carry any load of
rock -vhichi landslps -and thie
quarrying of frost may roll clown
upon il fromn the mounlain side.
Blocks of anv size, even as large
as a cottage, are slowlv carried
down and delivered where the ice
mnelts aI the foot of tlie glacier on
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thc roughl ridge of loose stones,
called a terminal moraine.

In another way the solidity of ice.
hielps its work. Loose materials
over wliich it passes arc puished
along- beneath the ice, and the sur-
face of the solid rock is scoured
and polishied. 1-ard and angular
stones imibedded in the ice serve
a s g, ouges and szrapers, ard leave
long scratches or furrowvs, "striae,
on the rock beneath. Wlien thec
ice finally meits, because of flic
conhing on of a wvarmer climate,
everythiing, is dropped. The mdass
of loose miaterials pushied along be-
neatlh beconies "l)oulder clay ";
stones large or small carried bv
the ice are left helter-skelter as
dgerratics," scattered withiout order
over his or valleys miles awvav
from their original home. The
rock surfaces are left polislied and
striated, and his of rock are
smnoothied and rounded on the side
froni whichi the ice advancedl, but
left rouli and angular on the ]ce
side. Wlien the rivers are once
more free to wvork on the surface
left by the melting ice, thiev often
find their old valcys fllled withi
the debris broughit do'vn by the
1glacier, and so : must seek 1other
chianels.

All thiese features of ice action,
w'hichi one mav sec illustrated by
livingr glaciers in tixe Selkirks, are
to be found around las iii Ontario
and inin ost othier parts of Canada,
onlv on a fiar more gyigaitic scale
tlîan anything to be seen in flc
inoulitains. The rounded, ice-
grooved bills of Muskoka; tixe un-
dulatinc, plains of boulder dlay,
hiere and tîxere sprinklecl wvith
miasses of granite or gneiss
brough t froxîx far awav in sout'Aern
Ontario; the range -of terinal
moraines stretchxing for h1undreds
of miles across the province, as tixe
Oak Ridges, withi their irregular
shapes and stony flanks, are al
proofs of ice action on a scale

more magnificent than that of any
Zglacier in the Rocky Mountains.

During tîxe Cenozoic, the last
age before the Glacial Period, the
cliniate of the northern hiemisphiere
lxad been slowvly clianging. Sub-
tropical in the beginniing-, as showvn
by the plants of the time, it grewv
cooler and cooler tilI at the close
of the Pliocene, the last subdivision
of flhc Cenozoic, perpetual snowv
began to accumulate.

As one mighit expect, the first
g-reat ice maàss formed on the
British Columbia mountains, bury-
ing the %vhole province, as Dr.
Da >wson bas shiown, and flowing- a
short distance out of the passes
on to the Aibertan plains. Next
in timie came the Keewatin ice
area just w'est of Hudson Bay, and
finallv, the gyreatest miass of ail, the
Labradorian ice sheet, began to
thicken and spread out in ail direc-
tions, froni the bleak Iiilîs of La-
brador, tilI thie -whole of castern
Amierica, as far southi as Newv
York city, the Ohio river and the
Missouri,, xas buried in white, lakes
and rivers beingy filled and moun-
tains completely submergred. We
can iagine the stealthy spread of
the wvhite terror of the northi, slowv-
ly crushingr forests, drivingr the
animais of the timie, 'IcDin h
long-4~aired elephiants called mas-
todons, ever south, until the cen-
tral Uniited States hiad the frigid
conditions of the Arctic regions,
reindeer and musk-oxen running in
herds as far southi as Kentucky.

Fl~ow long the ice shecet lasted
one cannot certainlv say, doubt-
less thousands of years; but at
lengthi the climatic conditions
chianged, and the nieltingr at the
edgcs of flhc glacier wvent on faster
than could be supplied from tlic
snows; of the interior- Slowv and
w'ithi manv hiaîts the retreat wvent
on, the bare hiilis set free wvere
clothied -wvith Arctic plants, whichi
were afterwvarcs clispiacec by
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those of teni{perate climates. As
the main rivers of Canada, froni
Manitoba cast, ail flowv to the
north-east, some strange effects
followed the wvithidrawa1 of the ice.
As thieir vallevs w~ere opene(I. the
w~ater accumulated in thiem agrainst
the lingre dani of ice on the northi-
eastern side until gYreater lakes
were formed thian any now exist-
ing, and th e waters of Canada
found thieir wav over the divides
inito the Mississippi, and so reachied
tie Gulf of MNexico instead of
Hudson Bay or the north Atlantic.

Tuie first of these lakes, namied
Agassiz, after one of the earliest
students of ice action, covered
miost of Manitoba, and its silts hiad
niuich to do witli the formation of
the level prairies so productive of
wlieat. Thîis lake, or a successor.
provided also the ricli and level
soul of the Rainv River region iii
Ontario. After the ice front hiad
withidrawn far enoughi to aI1ow~
Lake Agassiz to drain to the
north, its waters feul, leaving, Lake
Winniipeg, and other sheets of
water in 'Manitoba as its remnnants.

Then came Lake WVarren, oc-
cupyingZ nost of the area of the so-
called Canadian great lakes, with
an outiet into the Mississippi past
tlie preseiît site of Chicago, whiere
the mnucli disculssed drainage canal
is now being duc- At a stili fur-
ther stage in thle retreat the water
sank so far as to allow Niagara
Fals to commence thc grTeat work
of cutting its canyon from Qucen-

ston,,eigts towards Lake Erie,
giving us the nîost trustworthy
chronometer for rneasurin g the
time since the Ice Age.

There lias been-i nuchi discussion
amog eo1ogists as to wvhethier

the tremendous catastrophe of the
Ice Age iras an isolated event, or
wilethier the chiang-es of cliniate
were more complicateci. tlhe ice
%vithidrawing and then advancing
again. I-Iowvvr, the cvidc-nce for

long, and part of thie tinie w-aini.

intergiacial period is too clear at
Scarb)oro' Heighits and in the Don
\Tallev, as shown bv investigations
nmade by a conimiittec of the Brit-
ishi Associationi, to admit of arny
doubt; so that the Glacial Period
'vas flot a unit. Thiere were tîvo
great advances of the ice, wvelI
inarked hI' beds of boulder dlay,
withi polislie(l and scratchied stones,
and an interveningy tinie wlhen thie
pawpaw anI Osage orange grew
on the banks of the Doiî, and
shell-fishi, noiv livingY far soutx iii
the M-\ississippi, inhiabited its
waters.

The startling question arises
whiether we are flot niow livingr iii
an intergilaciai period;, -îvhether the
icv invader, îvhichi covered eastern
Canada at least twice before, nxav
not once more spreaid its (Ieadly
whiteness over the country, blot-
tingy out our farnis and cities

Thiis question we cannot cci-
tainlv answer until wîe knoiw with
some assurance whiat causes Ice
Agfes, and at present authorities
are divided in the matter, three or
four different theories bcingy pro-
posed. A yen- attractive theory
is the astronomical one of Dr.
Croîl, whichi is based on the fact
thiat the shiape of the earthi's orbit
changes, being, somnetinies muchi
more elliptical tlian others. At
tinies, of hligh ellipticity. whien the
orbit is elongatcd. like a hioop
pulled from twio sides. it is sup-
posed thiat in one hiemisphiere the
winters are vers' long- and cold.
while thie sunîmers are liot, but
short, the earth being fai-ther
awav froni the suni in wînter and
necarer it iii suninier thian usual.
In the othier hierispiiere, the re-
verse conditions wvould exist, longo
cool suiiiiers -and shiort, mild in-
t ers. The hemiiisphiere witli Uhc
long, winters, it is supposed, wilI
uiîder»g-o an Ice Age.

Tiiere is, however, oîîe serionis
difficultv withi this tlîeory. It
proves too nîuchi. Periods of Iighl
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ellipticity ]lave occurred many
timnes in the world's history; wvhile
the evidences of ancient Ice Ages
are very few, only one or two be-
ing, known withi certainty in past
ages.

Another theory largely hield at
present supposes an elevation of
the gYlaciated lanîd; c.g., if eastern
Canada were raised seven thou-
sand or eighIt thousand feet, it
wvould probably reacli snow Elne,
and an Ice Age would occur.
Tliere are clear proofs that eastern
Anierica stood liighIer than nowv in
the past, but flot at so great an
elevation as seven thiousand feet.

Sir Williani Dawson believes
that the Glacial Period wvas pro-
duced in the reverse way, bv a
lov% ering of thec land until Hudson
I3av anl X.he Arctic Ocean ivere
cunnected by a wvide channel withi
the Gulf of St. Lawvrence. In his
view the Arctic currents flowving
throughi this channel with thieir
freight of flues and bergs, s0
chilled flhc %%hule region thiat per-
petual snuwv cuiuld furni un die
Iliiglier pjintb and spread uvcr die
surface uf dhe land, thie grcat
shieets of boulder clay beiiîg
fornied, however, mnainlv' bv the
action of icel)ergs.

A comparatively recent theory
lias been proposed by Prof.
Chamberlain, of Chicago Univer-
sity, thiat changes jn the atnio-
sphiere may produce warrn or cold
periods, the carbonic acid of tlue
air being, the most potent factor in
this respect. If thie arnount of
carbonic aci(l is increased, the
earthi's blankets arc thiickened and
ail climates grow warmer; if it is
diniinishied, the earthi shiivers un-
der too thin a blanket, and north-
cmn and southern regions becorne
ice covered.

This sketch of the tlieories ad-
vancedl to account for tii'- frigid
cliniate of the Ice Age ivill showv
hiow uncertain oui knlowledgre is of
the causes of changye of cliniate.
Till we are surer of our ground,
we cannut predict future changes.
If aiîotlicr Ice Age is on the wvay,
wc rnay console' ourselves, lowv-
ever, by flhc reflection thiat such
chianges corne !;iowlv, as muan
reckons tinie. It is not less tlian
five thiou!sand years silice the last
shleet uf ice vanished, and we rnaY
feel certain thiat it Nill lie thlon-
saiîdb of years before Canada iq
overvlieliiied withi aiîuther Ice
Age.

LAICESIDE IMUSINOS.

BY I. WALTER WRIGHlT, B.D.

I stood by aid Ontario,
The cvcr ncw anduwoncirous giow
0f stinset spiendour filled nîy eycs
WVitl ail the tints of Paraciisc.
The davzling glory there upraiscd
In awfui sti i mess on nme gazeci,
Anci on xny soul there slowviy grew
The %vonder of the silence too.

I thlought-whviile cvcn's slmades grcw
dense5-

The discords anil thie turbulence.
0f life ître iimned upon the lake ;
The Ixopes that die, the hecarts that break,
Aul latcfui words, and deeds of crimie,
Arc hcerc as t.hings bedIUubed Withl slime,
And horrid shapes thiat coil and cal
But the glanions heavens -are aven ail.

Arthur, Ont.

The railing -waters fierceand strong
Picture the struggi.- of right and ,vrong,
The groans of labou:-, throcs of strife,
The agonies of braken iifc;
Dark centuries of sin and shani
Scem tumbiing an 'neatth hieartless calm,
The years iike waves an gray sands fal-
And the silent hecavens are over aill.

A sulent God ! A human roýuf!
And i miy hucart a ni lit of donht.
-I thoughit af the Lai<e of Galilc,
0f the giary.cloud of ]3cthany,
And Faitiî rushied back ; nor-sky nor sea
Ecn sang sucli giaddening notes as sue.
«"Christ weeps His fceblest ecature's

fail,
And a Fathces love enfoidethi all."
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"TJE SIEC-(RlET III1STORX' 0F PRINCE 13ISM\AIRCK."*

Xo one, it is sai(1, is a hiero to
biis valet. Dr. 'Moritz Busch's
(liary goes far to reverse thiat epi-
grrain. J-Ierr Buschi %vas a sort of
literary valet to the great chan-
cellor-his "<humble friend,"' fac-
totuin and jackal. H-e wvas cmi-

* 'Bismiarck. ~soine Secret P>ages ini 11i.

Buîsch, ditring tveiitv- Iive vears* officialI anid
private iîîtescotîrse w~itlhera Chiancellor.
%Vitli portraits. In two volumeiis. S vo.
Newv York Macîîîillaîî & Co. Toronito
Copp, Clark, Coi. Atiiericaît editioîî, $10.
C'aîîadaxî edition, q7.50. The stibstanve of
titis article lias appeared ini the Jfvfthodixi
fl'rj,,r oif the Metliodist Episro'îpd <liorc-el,
Souîth, Mav Juiîc, 1S99.

9

ployed by Bisinarck forfiea-
twentv vea-,rs to do0 the incanestan
miost niendacions kind of journal-
istie work. lic hiac a sincere ad-
miiration for the grcat man whiosc

alter ego " lie, ini large (lcgrce,
wvas. Thle wvords of adulation with
whichi lic acidresses his Most
Serene Thhessugcst tiiose of
a courtier of the Byzantinec Emiipire.
I-e ci-en calis hmii lis «' Master and

Mes a nd amia scribing bis
first interview m iih luis Chief, 11 1
feit as if 1 stond before an altar.")

Tie (liarv of Dr. Blusch is a
striking revelation of the real char-
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acter of the Iron Chancellor. ht
is a sort of anticipation of the
juÈgmnent day, w,%len the secrets of
ail hecarts shail 1e laid open, wlien
every shired and( vestige of conceal-
ment shial lie reitt aw\ay. The
London Timies reniarks :" It ivas
rcserved to the sublime uncon-
s.CjOUlssbl Of one of lus sincerest
w'orsliipîers to expose ail the
mneanncss, duplicity, and bruitalitv
whichi lie conibinied withi so nianiv
l)rilliant an d adnmirable qualities."e
This is a severe indictinent, but
ani exanuination of these bulky vol-
unies more than vindicates it. Dr.
13uschi had anîplest opportunity of
knowing Bismarck as lie vas , flot
iiereir whien playing bis part on
great occasions or state functions.
but Mihen lie laid aside luis miask
and exluibited luis real self.

F.or a quarter of a century Herr
Busch wvas the confidential sec-
retary aîud journalistic hack of the
great chiancellor. He entertailie(
for luis mnaster an almnost idolatrous
regard. Hie speaks of imii as one
o! God's prophets on earth. He
wvas bis iiiost devoted servant and
slave. "You know that I wvor-
ship you," lie said, " and wvould Jet
invself be cnt into a thousand
pieces for youY Hie w-as admiitted
to bis miost intinuate confidence,
an(l intruste(l with secrets revealed
to no otiier. Herr Busch. while
lie nothing, extenuates, sets do'vn
uuaug-hit in malice. Tluat bis "A Lust
M,\aster," hiis " Most SereneHi-
uîcss,"' did or said a tluing seis to
clevate it above humian censure.
Ii luis letters to bis Chief hie re-
iterates over and over flic courtIv
phrases, "* M-\ost Noble Prince."l
"Most Mightv Chancellor," "M-\ost
Gracions Chie! and] Mýaster."1

Like another Doswell, Herr
Busch jotted down inunuediately
flic words of this later Ursa «Major,
afterwards wvrotc theni out iii fuli,
and so trainied bis mienuorv that lie
-could give long verbatinui records.
Hie violates no confidence iii pub-

lishing these secret pages o! Bis-
mnarck's history. I-f e quotes bis
Chiie!, as hie generally styles hiiuuu,
as saving, " Once I ,amu dead, you
cani tell everytluing von like: ab-
solutely everything you kiio%%."
Having tlus rcceived the sanction
of inui ié %vhom lie looked uip-in as
the first of ii," Dr. Busch cares
lîttle for public sentinient. 1IJe
paints the portrait iii minutest de-

and ail.
lIt is difficult to construct fronu

these volumes a contintious narra-
tive. They are flot a history, but
they offer unique miaterials for
conupiling a history. Thev fur-
nish the fragýments fronu whiclh
niay be creatcd the truc image of
thc great nation-builder. The
only unity that thcy possess is that
their facts and incidents are
gyroupcd around flic chief agent in
the evolution of flic German Em-
pire. Tii rcading, thuese pages wvc
are admiitted bchiind flic scenes o!
one of thue grcat world drainas
o! the ages. We sec the
seamy side o! diplomnatie life.
\Ve wvatch the tun!olding events
of the Franco-Prussian war,
the marci o! arnuies, the shuock
o! battle, the joy o! victorv,
the bittcrncss of defeat. We wvit-
ness the collapse of the Frencli
Em:npire, flic struacges o! the Re-
public, tlic madness o! the Coinu-
m1une. We notice tlic nascent
purpose to seize «Metz and Strass-
burgr, Alsace and Lorraine, not
mierely to punishi France but to
safegutard Gerniany.

We observe tlîe growtli of the
sentimnut o! Gerniau unificationu,
the petty jealousies of tlîe iinor
kingrdoms and arcliducluies, tlue
outburst o! Gerrnan inuperialismn iii
the crowning of Kaiser Willielnui
I. at Versailles, and tlue integrra-
tion o! the Gernuani Race. We
study the statecraft o! the great
chiancellor 2,F lus office ii XViI-
liucîn-trasse, at Berliin, and at lus
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castle at Variiîn or Fricdriclisrulu.
wliere lie lîolds the tlîreads of
diplomnacy and directs tlîe motion
of puppets at Constantinople and
V7ienna, at Paris and Ronie. Dr.
Buschu says, " Tle diploîîîatic
Nworld in particular nîust be repre-
sentcd here as it really is,'* and lie
describes relentlesslv its duplicity
and iraud.

It wvas a frequent practice o!
B"ismnarck.zs to inr8pire or dictate an
article to be sent 1wv Dr. B3usch to
some Geruîîan or foreign paper.
For instance, inii 870 the chian-
cellor circcted Herr B3uschi to write
for the " Kocînisclie Zeitung " a
letter dated frouîî Paris, and at-
tributed to a Erencli writer. Bis-
iiuarck criticised the letter as being
too logical for a Freuiclian, and
îlot grossipy cnugli, and tlîen dic-
tated one lîimself tlîat slîould more
skilfully perpetrate the fraud de-
sigu cd.

Prince Bismarck more tlîan
any otlier man is responsible
for thc greatest war of mod-
ern ties. The Ringy of Prus-
sia was unwilling to invoke the
arbitrameuit of tlîe sword. Bis-
inarck and tlîe generals, Moltke
and Ifooui, wcre in favour of wvar.
*The chiancellor thus describes the
eveuitful sceîue at ins, wl'hci lie
(leliberatelv flung lus sword into
tIe scale:

'Il ivited Moltke and Roon to dine
with nie tlîat evening, and to tailk over
the situation, which sceined to me to be
<rowincr more and more unsattisf.ictory.
WliiIstwe were dining, anotiier long tele-
Mgrain was broughit in. As I read it to
thlem-it niust Il.-ve beei about two huln-
dred words-they -were both actually ter-
rified, and Moltke's whole beiuîg suddenly
changed. Hoescenied to be quite old anid
infirrn. It looked as if our Most Gracious
ilnight 1<nuckle under aftcr ail. 1 askcd
liiii (Moltke) if, as t.hings stood, we iglit
hope to be victorious. On lis replying
in tîe afirniative, I said, 'Waita, minute';
and seating inyself at a snxnll table, I
boiled down those Vwo hundred w ords to,
aýbout twenty, but without otherwise
altering or adding anythiuîg. It. was

Abknstelegraîn, yet suiîîcthiiîg dilker-
ent -siorter, tiore deteriiiicd, I*i duhi-
MIS. 1 tlien handud it over tt, thein, anîd
asked, ' ' %Veli, hiov ducs that do iiuw ?
,Yes' ,tliey said, ' it Nvill1 do ia that forin;
and M'oltke iiuîîuîcdiately becaîne (pâte~
young and frcsh again. He liad -rot ]lis
war, lis trade. And the tlîiîg really suce-
eeeded. Tu Frei icli %yeru fcarlfully anigry
ett the condensed teleecramni as it appeared
iii the newspapers, and a 00111)10 of Jays
Iater. they (IeCIared war against uis."

B3ismîarck accepts fully the re-
sponsibility for this event, as well
as for the wa.-s Nvith Austria and
Denmiark. We arc permnitted to
read his very soul while, as chief
a(lviser of the crowvn, lie urged the
relentless war against France that
culminated in thc faîl of the eni-
pire, the capture of the eniperor,
the siege of Paris, the unifyi 'îg of
he Germian states, and the crowvn-
ing of thc Prussian kincg as kaiser
of the Gernian fatherland.

Bismarck lias a strong anti patliy
to Qucn Augusta, afterwards
enipress, and to the crown prmncess
Victoria. II I have caused lier
many tears," lie said. " She once
asked me to briîig lier a g lass of
water, anîd as I lîandcd it to lier
slie sai(l to a lady-iîî-waitinîg who
sat iiear, ' He has cost me as manv
tears as tliere is -%vater iii this
glass.'" Tlîe einpress lie gyener-
ally refers to as an August Person.
Thc old emperor lie uniforîîîly de-
scribed as, " Our Most Gracious,"l
aithougli lie intiîîîated tlîat " old
gentlemen of lus trade are sonie-
trnes ratlier troublesonie."1

Bisnmarck describes wvitli striking
îrankness his persorial efforts to
guide King William in tlîe wav lie
should. go. After the Scliles'wig--
Holstein affair tlîe king wvas urged
to attend a congress of Gerniani
princes at Frankfort. This wvas
agyainst ]3isniarck's policy. «'It
wvas literally bv' the swveat of îîiv
brow," lie savs, IItlîat I prevented
lîim froni goinrg, literallv hanging
on to his coat-tails.*" "Aftcr tlîe
strtgl e, lie adds. IIHis Majesty
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lay on the sofa and hiad an attack
of hysterîcal weeping; and whcen at
lengthi I hiad succecded in wring-
ing froni him the letter of refusai,
I was myseif so îveak and cx-
liausted that I couid scarcely
stand. Indeed, I actually reeled
as I left the room, and wvas 50 nier-
vous and unhinged that in closing
flhc outer door I tore off the
hiandie."1 I-le w'anted to place a
guard over the house to prevent:
aiîy one cisc hiaving access to the
king.

F-is soverej>i wvas little more
than a puppet iii the chancelior's
hiands. The king wishced to sec
some of the newvspapers wvîth the
miost important passages marked.

Tust miark somne places for the
sakýe of appearances,"l said Bis-
mnarck, "lit does flot matter muicli
wvhat."

Dr. Busch's account of the
Franco-Prussian canipaign is vcry
graphîc. He started to the fron-
tier to join the chanceilor in a
first-class raiiwray carniage. 1-le
soon dcscended to flhc thiird-class,
aiîd ended the journcy in a freighlt
car. The rail and road wvere
frightfully congested. IHe gives
us miany vivid kodak pictures of
striking sceîîes in that great wvar.

Thc following- is thc account of
the surrender of Napoleon at
Sedan, of whiclh Dr. Buschi w~as an
eye-witness. ilTliere is something
soft and dreamy,1" lie says, "in 'lie
look of his lighit-gray eycs, which
resenible those of people ivho have
lived fast. The man is too soft,
I amn inciined to think too pulpy,
for the uniform affairs.1 -Moitke's
terms of capitulation were very
short and stcrn-the whole Frenchi
army, over sixty-five thousand,
must surrender as prisoners of
wvar. ]Bismarck rode off at six
iii the morning, "dirty, unwashced,
and dusty as lic wvas,") to meet the
emperor. He had his revolver
buckled on, at the sighit of whvlichi
the emnperor turiîed 1ashy gray.

I-le mnay have thought of the
Prince die Coude, whio wvas mur-
dered while a prisoner,"l is Bis-
marck's comment.

In a peasant's cottage, at a deal
table, withi two rush chairs, the
negotiationis of stirrender were
conductcd. Bismarck, dreading
Ring William's "soft-hleartedness
and his good nature," resolved to,
keep hlmi from mneeting ' the Ern-
peror Napoicon tili after thcy were
concluded. XVhen the ternis wvere
fixed, the twvo mionarchis met.
Whien the fallen emperor came out
after the interview, his eyes wvert
filled withi heavy tears. General
von Boyen wvas the escort of the
prisoner of Sedan to Wiliclm-s-
hohe. ",&Ie is capitally suited for
that mission," said Bismarck; "hle
cali be extremel' rtide in the miost
polite way."1 Napoleon ieft Sedan
at an early hour in the morning.
IHe feit it wvas unsafe to remain in-
the midst of tlic furious soldiery,
w'ho burst into paroxysmns of rage,
breaking their rifles and swords,
on hearing of the capitulation.

Before 1the fali of Sedan, Bis-
marck hiad determincd on demnand-
ing the cession of largye areas of
France. le Fowever, w'e must flot
seli flic bear's skin before we have
killed it," lie said. ilNeyer mind,ýe
said Count Waldersee, ilour bear
is already badly Iiit."l

It is to Bismarck's credit that hie
îvas not open to the charge of
nepotism or avarice. I-is soni
served twelve montlîs ini the arrnv
without the promotion whichi
others had iii a mnonth. \?lThei
Victor E--mm-anuel sent hirn a
jewvelled snuff-box worth fifty
thousand francs, Bismarc k refused*
it, but acceptcd instead an auto-
graph photo of the king.

The Prussian system of billeting
the troops was of mechanicai ac-
cur,-cy, but the accommodations
often greatly varied. INow the
Chief and his aides occupied a
fine country house, %wllich hiad beeii,

.'llethodist 11(tg(tzille (oul Bel2ielt,.
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prepared for the reception cf
Bazaine; now the humble home of
a villag-e miiller or milliner, of a
banker or baker; again, the mag-
îîificent chateau of Baron Rotlîs-
-clild. Here tlîe stewvard declared
ilîey liad no wvine, tili the caunt's
servants disinterred samne tlîau-
sands cf botties. Sometimes tlîey
fared sumptuausiy, sametimes they
were reduced ta army bread and
i)aconi. At thie Izing'q table. we

IiRANDES111 CAT(F~M, 1RUIZIN.

-read, the cutiets %\ere verv smiil
an(i tliere wvas only anc for each.
Tlhis n'as very tantalizing ta Bis-
niarck's varaciaus appetite. He
lîimseif declared tlîat lie gorgred
like a boa constrictor, and wvas
tlien unable to sleep haîf the nighit.
I-err Buscli confesses ta stealing
a couple cf eggs, breakingr tlîem
ýon lus sivar(, axîd swvallowing them
raw.

Bismarck and his staff were
jquartered for five mionthis in the
villa cf a well-to-do widow at Ver-

sailles dutring the sieg-e of Paris.
On the tab)le stood an old-
fasliioned dlock, withi a fiendishi
figuire in bronze, bitiîg his thumb.
This figure grinned grimly at ail
the ilegotiations wvhich led ta the
proclamation of the German E m-
peror and Empire ani the sur-
render of Paris. The xvidowv
offered it ta Bismarck as a sou-
venir for five tlîousand francs.
H-e refused the offer, as lie did flot
%vishi, lie sarcastically remnarked,
"ta deprive her of this reminder

of lier husband." Suie accused tue
chancellor of stcaling lier lînen and
silver,-of course, a siander.

To tiîis villa came amnbas-
sadors frorn the forcign powvers,
princes, bishops, and cardinals
froin tue Pope himself, and envoys
froin the beleaguered city. And
liere mnuch history xvas made.

* - ,. jules Favre was no
match for the astute

'chanceilor. The French
jenvoy l)rofessed ta

\v cep at the inexorable
demnands of the Ger-
rmans.

" It was a iiiere piece of
- actingl" says Bismîarck.

"~ ~ 1 feit quite certaini that
-~lie hiad not succceded iii

squeezing out a siîigle tear.
H-e thought to wo-rk upon
nie ini thie saie mianner as
a Parisian lawyer tries to
mlove a jury. I .1iii per.
fectly convinced thau h
iras paiîîtcd. He Iooked
miucli greyer and quite

green under the eyes-I ain prepared to
bet thiat it iras paint-grey and green, to
give imiself an appearanice of deelp suf-
feriiig. It is, of course, possible tliat
lie was deeply afrected ; but thoen lie caul
lie no politician, or lie -%ould kniow thiat
pity lias nothing to do witli politics."

0f Thiers, as a negotiator, Bis-
marck lîad a poor opinion.

"ÎHo is a clever, amiable mani, briglit
and Witty," lie says, ", but witIl Scarcely
a trace of the diploniatist-too senti-
iiientail for that trade. Hie is unques-
tioxîably a fluier nature than Favre. But
lie is no good as a nlegotia toi'- L. ce

', l'ile Séci-et History qf Prinre
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h<iin.lcrî--not even as a horsc-dealer-
P'feclchiiizdcrt. He is too casily blutfed,
betrays biis feelings, and allovs hiniself to
be puped. Thus I have ascertainc<l al
sorts of things froin Iiimi, anuongst others
that they have 011ly full rations in Paris
for thi'ee or four weeks.''

\\Tc obtain sonie striking
glimipscs of the stern realities of
war and of tlic cold-blooded
fllCtho( ii w'hich it is cond(ucte(l
by thle professional s0Ilier.

OT'r F FREDEILICK THE <:REAT, 1N
VNTEIL DEN LINDEN, BJERIN.

'Maniy of our generals, " says Bismnarck,
&'hav'e abused the devotion of the troops
in order to sccure victory. ?ossibly, " hc
added, " the hard-hearted reprobates of
the general staff' are righit wlien they say
that even if the whole five hundrcd thon-
sitnd mnen ivhozîî we ha% e now iii France
were to bu wiped out, that should be re-
Mgarded as the loss of so iany pawns, so
long as we ultiniafcly wvon thegan.

General Shieridan, of the United
States, wvas af Bismarck's hiead-
quarters as observer of the cam-
paign. Ilis table-talk was some-

wvhat truculent, and quite in hiar-
nion%- witlî his declaration, " \'ar
is hiel."

" The proper strategy consists iii tît.
lirst place, " lie says, " in inflicting as tell-
ing blows a-, possible upon tlic enemiy's-
ariny, andf then iii causing the inhabit-ints
so nînchi suffèring that they niust long for
peace, and force their governient tu de-
niand it. The people intist be loft noth-
iuîg but their eyes to weep wvith over the.
wvar."e

B3ismarck himiself utters the most
cold-bloodecl sentiments. Speak--
ing- of flie franctireurs, or ununi-
formed peasant insurgents, who.
caused muel annoyance and loss
to the Germian troops, hie saici:
"XVhy do they continue to make
prisoners ? Thev shotild have
shot doîvn the w'lole twelve hunii-
(lred one after flic othier." The
Couintess von B3ismarck, thougli
otherwise an amiable lady, shared
lier liege lord's sentiments. "Ohi,

sle is (1 uitC well," replied Bismarck
to an inquiry as to lier health,
iiniow that our son is better. Shc
stili suffers from- lier ferocious
hiatredl of thc Gauls. down to, the

*little babies-wlio after ail cannot
lielp having suchi abominable par-
enits." The count read at the din-
ner table one day a portion of a
letter fromi the genial countess, to
the folloiving effeet:

"I1 fear you wvill not be able to find a.
Bible in France, and so I shahl shortly
sen(l you tlie Psahins in order that you
rnay re:id the propliecies agiinsb the
Frenci-' I tell thee, the godless shall be
destroyed.'

The kind-hearted King William
of Prussia, visiting the troops after
a battie, asked a tattercd and dirty
wounded musketeer what his busi-
niess %vas. He replied that hie wvas
a doctor of philosoýphy. " Well,
tlien," said the king, " you wvill
have learned to bear your wounds
in a philosoplucal spirit."

Hierr Busch's account of fIe
cold-blooded sentiments of the
Iron Chancellor is painful reading -
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"Five hunre red br-chles %vere mnade
prisoners. T1he Chief hitterly rcgretted
that futher prisoners shotuld be fitken,
and that it xvas not po<ssible to shoot tl'cmn
(lowfl on the sp)ot. ' W have more than
enough of thein, whiie the Parisians have
the advantage of gctting rid of so niany
nî1ouths to feed, w~hicm iust nlow h, Su!)-
plied by us, and for ivhoîn wve cani hardly
id roolli.,',

The hiostiiity of the French
franictireurs," or un uiformned

peasant fighiters, led to frighitful. re-
taliation. WTbole toxvns and vil-
lages x"ere burned. " It xviii corne
to thiis," said Bismarck, " thait we
xviii shoot down everT maie in-
hiabitant."1 Worse stili. xvien it
xvas runioure(l tbiat Garibaldi and
tliirteen thousand of lus voluinteers
liad been made prisoners, the
prince grimlv remarked, " That is
reallv (iihartelling, to niake pri-
Sonlers of thirteen thousand ' franc-
tireurs,' xvlio are not even French-
mlenl. XVhv have tbey not been
shiot ?",

" \Ve nia(le over sixteen bunii-
dred prisoners," said Saidern, "anid
the total loss of the Frenchi is es-
timate(l at four to five thbusaiic.*
ilI sliould liave been better
pleased]." sai(i the Chiief. "«if thev
liad ail been corpses. It is sinipiv
a disadvantage to us now to> make
prison ers."

A poor peasant xxornan carne to
intercecle for lier liusband, xx'ho
hiad tried to strike a biussar xxith
blis spade. B3ismarck listened 10
ber very arniably, and wlien she
had done, lie repiied in the kind-
liest nuaniier possible, " XVell, my
good xvornan, you can be quite
sure tiat your luusband (dra-xviing a
Une round bis neck xvith bhis finuger)
xviii be presently hiaiigedl."-

Prince l3isnuarck's 1î>tii-< sar-
casrns xviii not be pleasant reading
10 the Frencli. Hie (lescribes
tliemi as "a nation of cipiiers.'a
uuere luerd. Tlbev are like tlîirtv
miillion obedient Kaffirs, eachi one
of wvloin is in hinuseif feattureless
and wxortlîless, îîot fit to be coni-

pared xvitlî Russialis aud Italiatîs,
to sav noîlîingr of ourselves.'l Re-
ferriig to General Dulcrot, xvlîo
broke bis parole, lie saiid, "«If youl
Peel the xvblite bide off thaI sort
of Gaul N on xill find a Turco
tiîder it.-

It xvas a stranîge spectacle. tliat
of the Gernuian arinies caniped be-
fore the walls of Paris and re-

TIIE VICTORY COIX'.IN, 1RL:J.IN.

xîîorselesslv (iraNvilig thîe coils of
fate day by day dloser and dloser
arotund the doonied city.

The miiitary situation xvas one
uîîparalleled silice the siege of
jerusalei bvy Vespasian and Titus.
In the gay pleasure city of Paris
xx cre COOpe(l 11i) îxvo millions of
liersolis uîîabie t0 escape or to re-
ceive supplies froni without. As
thîe cruel w'inter xvore axvay, food
l)ecanie miore and more difficult to,
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obtain. Wblen hiorsellesh gyrew otîter wvor1c1. The great railwvay
scarce, thie clephlants andl ather stationis, useless for traffie pur-
aimiais iii thie Jardin (les Plantes poses, were turnled *into factaries
were butchered for thoe markell. for the conistructioni of these bal-
Desperate sorties wcre mnade 1w' lons, whiich, as they arase. be-
the beleaguere(l garrisan in the carne the targyets of Prussian sharp-
vaini attenîipt to break the cardoni shiooters. Yet the Germnans hiesi-
surrouningii thein. The noble tated ta openî their batteries on the

trees of the Bois de mnany-tawered city. Thev xiat un-
Boulogrne were felled naturallv slirank frorn autragying,,
fo r fel. " \\' are told the public sentiment of Europe,
to spare the lpeasanjt and especially of Great Britain.
people who arc out But the Iran Chancellor had no

scruiples on tiiis account.
Give mne the post of coiiiiantder-mi-

chiief fur tiventy-fimur liours," hoe said,
"amm I iIItak ituponl umyseif. I will

thoni c'ive nule cuumnmlanid ouly, ' Cumnxu"nceie
the boiuhardmnenit 'The assertion of
the genii-als th;iî they have rmot enoughi
ammîmIiminition is untrue. Thiey do nut
ivant to beg in bOcaIse the lieir-apparent
dos nut wvislm it. He does miot wishi it

- eimocase bis wvife and bis nothcr-ini-lai'
are agaiust it. The sentinentidity of the
Qmmcen of Eugland anmd the interforence
of Queen lies.-,"h coumpflains bit-
terly, "stod ini the wvay. l1umncnitlma1
iil îlot agre to it becmuse the crowit

prince dues pout wvant it, anmd behînid liiii
-ire tho two Victorias."

\Vith uncamipramnisig frankness
Pisrnarck savs

"The Kingý. told Ile an uintruth to-day.
I msked hmuni if the bouihardmnenit ias miot
to coîmmence, and hoe rcplied thmat lie liad
ordered it. But I kimew iuuniiediately thmat
that -%vas not truc. I kmmowv Iini. Ile
c.-imnot lie, or at lcast miot in sueli a way
that it cannlot bo dctcctud. He at once
Changëes colouir, and it w-as 1 articularly
nlotietibbo whiei lie repilied tu iy ques-
tioni to-day. \Vhmcmî I lonked at hii
str ai-lit into his cyc.s lie could not standi
it" Hie adds, Il T~he principal reason
why the bomubardumoent is delayed is
the se.ntiIImmotlitv of the Queen of
England, amid the intcî'ference of Quiecit
Augustat."

<;EICMA.NIA VICTItIX.
Co)lossaefl Staitie oif (J'crinmaiz! on thec Rduct. Speaking at dinner one day ini

the palace 1of Versailles about the
searcinig- for potatoes autside the valuable pictures and manuscripts
wall," sai(l the Chief. 'liev remioved by the French fromn Ger-
should 1>e shot. too. if we wvtnt to mnai13, Bismîarck said :"XVe could
reduce the cit yw sta-rv'ation." take others of equal value in their

By balloion post alonc could the stead. \W could, for instance,
doonied citv comnumuniiicate with the pack up the best of the picturcs
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uilt of the gallery hiere.- "«Yes.
and sedI tlieîîî to the Aniiericans.,"
a(l(ed Boien; " they would give
us a goo(l price for them."

"As the boinhardîneiit was discussed,
as is 11ojw,' say's Herr B3uscli, '' usually
the casu, Pari,; was said tu, bu on fire, and
some. mie liad clearly suen tliick coliiiiuis
<)f sînoke risiing ovOL' the city. ' Tlat
is flot wo<i' adthe Chief. ' 'oe ilust
first sînuiql it huere. 'Vlien Hanîburg wvas
bitriiuig, thc snîuell could bu distingtuislied
five Gurilnan miles ofIL.'

B ismarck wvas especially exas-
perateci at the syrnpathy of the
Eý-ngaili with the Frenchi. 1-1e
even rcsented stroiîglv the pro-
p)ositionl to scnd a British gunboat
Up the Seine to remiove the Eng-
lishi families iii Paris.

&«This is really au uihear-tid-of l>rocCC(1
ing, " lie said. IlT lt'ey iiiere]y wvant t4) Iay
(h)wfl torpedoes and fthen let the Frelich
ships follow thcem. Wohat swine ! Tlîey
are full of vexation andi envy becauise we
hiave fouight great battles hcere-auid won
theml Thiey cauilot ber t'O iiink thiat
shahhy little Pruissia sliotld prosper so.
T1he Prissiaus are~ a peopl1e who shotild
ileruly exist in order to carry on war for
tlieux in thieir pay. This is thec vicw taken
hy ail the niper classes iii En]n.Thcy
lia% e neve* heu» well-disposed toward uis,
and hiave aliways doiie thecir ttimst to in-
j1ure lis.'

At last the dreadful draina came
to its tragic close. The great
forts of Paris were silenced, its de-
fences forced, ai-d the German
spiked hielmiets niarchied in tri-
umiph dowvn the Champs Elysees.
But the madness of the Commune
inflicted worse sufferiiîgs on the
doomied city than the heavy hand
of the Germians. By Frenchi
hands Frenchi bloodl Nvas shed Mn
torrents. Th mnaddened "petro-

k-uses " ragIýed from Struet 1t)
street, seeking- to destroy by fire
the palaces and the museurns tlîat
the Prussian camion hiad spared.

Like a tiger at bay in the hieights
of Belleville and among the
graves of Pere la Chaise, the Coin-
munists mnade their last stand.
The ruthk-ss revenge of the repub-
lican chicfs shiot dowîî the insur-
gents by platoons. This dreadfuîl
scene recails the prophetic words
of the Apocalypse :" Alas, alas,
that g1reat city Babylon, that
niigh,,Ity city ! for in one hour lias
thy judgment come."l The wvho1e
text of this remarkable prophecy
iii tlîe eigliteenth cliapter of the
Revelation seems like a description
of the wvrath of God upon tlîis citv.
red withi the blood of the saints
on the dread day of St. Bartholo-
mnew. Two oi lier fairest pro-
vinces, wvhichli ad been wrested
fromi Gerniany two lîundred vears
before, w-ere restore(l to the Fatlier-
]and, iiot s0 mnucli as a punislîment
of France as a safeguard tu Ger-
inany.

Neyer wvas such a triumplianlt
return as that of the Geriaî armies
to Berlin. The spiked helmets
miarclied throughl the Brandenburgr
Gate, and dowîî the Unter dein
Lindeiî, and beiîcath the statue of
the Greait Frederick, amid the
wildest checers of wvar-intoxi cated
thousands. A colossal columui of
Victory, the stately n ei FarI iamen t
Buildinîgs near by, and tlîe ma-,jestic
statue of Gerinania Victrix, on1 the
Rhiiîe, commemorate tlîe creation
of tlîe Germaîî Empire, the inte-
,gration of the Germnan race.

Belief or iiuîbelicf
Bea-rs uiponi lifu, detenninies its irbole course.
Wue uortals cross the occan of tlîis %vorld
Eachi in his average cabjui of a lifé-
The b"'st's not big, the worst vields clI>nw.z roin.
Now for our ... voyage-how prepare?
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TIE ENGISH BIBLE AND
WYXCLIFFE AND

ITS TRANSLATORS-
TYNDALE.

1'W TIEE. W.M TINI>ALL

WILLIAM TYND>ALE.

Amiong the distiiiîguisliel char-
acters whio gavc influciice aind per-
miianciît effect to the Refori-ation
in EnIuilie shines wvitil
grcater lustre tlian 'Williain Tvin-
d-ale. He lias beeiî called thec
apostie of Erxglaiid. He wvas bon
about 1-184. Althoughi we have
no particular -accomit of his ani-
cestrv, it 15 pretty certain tliat thcey
wvere tillers of the soi]. andi thiat lie
hegan his lice iii the parisli of
SIlymbridgec. iii the countv of
(';îoucestersîure. His fathier wvas a
inan of more thiasi orchinarv initelli-
gezice, ai( bis niiothier devoti blit
niot stlpersqtitiousýlv rehigious. Their

clliIlrenl, conisisting o!fli th U;1)jC.Lt
of timis sk-etchi and thirc other sons,
enjoyed a godlv and imtelectual

\Vihhiamn, eidowed wititi unconi-
mon intclIlectual capacity, outstril)-
ped lus vouthful coniradcs, andl at
an earlv age entered the renownecl
universitv of Oxford. whiere hie
soon attainied Iiicgh rank, and wvas
ackn-iowledgcdl to 1)e ainonig the
glrcatest lhnguists of luis age. One
whio w.-s perliaps the ilîihest a-
tlioritv i Europe sai(1 thiat "Tvni-
dale wzis so skilled in seven Ian-
Iguages, Hebrew, Greek, Latin.
Italiaii, Spaniishl, Enghish, and
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Frencli, tliat lie could converse in
any of these wvith ecînal freedoni;
tixat M~iecn lie spokze you %vould sup-
pose it w~as hiis native tongclue."

One leading i(lea seenis to hîave
posscssed lîjuxi even at Oxford, bc-
fore hie mvas twenity 3vars old. the
purpose of translatiîg, tuie Scrip-
tures into hiis miother tongue. To
tlîis objeet lie miainîr dvotcd Ilus
thoughits and energies during his
life, and(l avingr live<l to sec this
wvork accompIlishc(l. lie joyfulir ac-
cepte(i the rnartvr's crown -

It is believedf tîxat the Romans
carried the Bible iuta Engiilaiid,
b)ut tlîis, o! course. iras in Latin.
fragmients o! îvhich were fronu timie
to time translatcd jflto the ver-
nacular, the rcading of whichi ias
permnitted and encouragcd by the
Churcli. B'ut wlhcn it %vas dis-
covercd thiat flic entrance o! thiese
ivor(ls o! God gave sucli liit thiat
the common people began ta dis-
caver the erors of the Clhurch and
the additions and corruptionis of
thec simple truths as taughit bv
Christ and his apostIcs, and. above
ail, ta (lctest the profligate lires of
Most o! the priesthood, ani also to
assert thecir God-g-iveii righits ta
civil ami religrious freedom. the
privilege of readingr the Scripturcs
'vas îrithidrawn. and] the clergv
ixsed their constant endeavours to
stauxp out whiat fixey called the
pestilent hieresies engrendered'l thiere-
bv.

To wliat extent they succeded
ini banishingr the obnoxious book
nîiav be understood Mien even a
copy o! the Latin Vulgate w-as
.<carceir to be fouind at the uni-
versities. It is asscrtcd thiat " in
1353 thre or four young- Irishi
pricsts came over to Euland to
stucîr diviuiitv, but wcre obligcd ta
return home because not a copy o!
tlie Bible iras to be fourni at Ox-
ford !"A irriter o! thiat agre
quaintly tells us thiat "; ur uni-
versities can boast thecir solid,
Subltie. priliound.l auigelic andi

serai)hic tioctors o!fhoog rl
Could (liscuss thirouigh endless
folios thîe questions J)aecs the
glorified hodIv o! Christ stand or
sit ini licaren ? \Vere the clothes
ini whichi Christ appeared to bis
disciples after bis resurrection real
or onîr apparent ?P Can the Pope
comnxan d angel s ~'. Subj ects eren
nmore frivolous andl absurd exx-
cçyacyecl thle attention o! thxe sharp-
est intellects of the hunie.

To such unfathonmable depths of
folly the brighitest intellects of any
agre miar descend(i when ther have
bauishied the iauxp o! life. The
decline of ail liberal and compre-
hiensive culture hiad kept pace irith
the decline of thxe studr of fixe HoIl-
Scriptures, so thiat fihe great
Roger Bacon deciare1 ini the pre-
ccdingr century thiat amangr the
scîxolars o! bis timie but thiree or
four liad anv knziorledge o! Greek
or 1-ebreir. Thie grossest corrup-
tion prevail ed cî'errwhiere. Brib-
ervy, perjury. drunkenness. and un-
mnmable i uxoralities hieid swav
amiong the nmasses.

In 'order ta banishi from the
priesthood crerr famiilr as ireli as
patriotic tic to countrv, and to,
bring the Rîgihclergy under the
al)solutc power of Romie. the de-
cree for the celihacy of thc priest-
hood -%vas cnforced. lui i i02 an
ecclesiasticai coincil, h icd ini Lon-
clou. provicicd nieasures and api-
pointe(] officers -for fixe rigid cei-
forcement o! tîxis canon. _AL
priests, fron the higlîest to the
loîrest, irere conupelleci to put
airaiv tixeir ives inluxiecliateli-; naot
ta suifer tlicim ta lire on aurv lands
belouiging to fihe Churci; neyer tcy
sec tîxenii or pakto theni except
ini cases o! greatcst necessitr and
ini the presence o! two or thirce
iritnesses. AIl priests w-ho rcfuscd
to ohev tixis unscripturai anîd bar-
barous dccree irere deposed andi

cxcnîxuncatd.and ail thecir
goods. as ircîl as thxe goods ai
persoxîs o! thecir -ives, irere for-

l 'lie Eli!jl;sh ffilde 1111(1 lis
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feited to tlue bishop of the diocese.
The conjugal and social muin, the
miserv and sorrow of this action
upon its unfortunate victiis can-
not be dcscribed or iimagined.

As in the profoundest darkness
of the dark ages thiere wvere a fewv

faithful foiid aniongr the faith-
less," so eaclu century hlad its de-
vote(l follow'ers of Christ, who
shine as lighits in a beighlIted land.
Two centuries before Luther ap-
pears WVycliffe, " the M-\orntngi
Star of the Ref-rrnation," so calle(l,

.1011N wyI.'IFFE.

I suppose, froin tne fact tfiat lie
wvas tue lîerald of the approaciig
day. How Wyvcliffe caille into
possession of a copy of the Bible,
lîistory does iîot inform us. for at
this time it wvas almost an un-
k-nown book to tlîe great body of
tlîe clergy as welI as to tlîe laity.

But, enlighitened by divine rays,
thîis great mail attacked the doc-
tries whiclî carne from Rorne
witli a boldness and vehienient
,eloqucuice vhîichi astouuishied al

vhio lîcard hinu. Several of luis
'enemies testify as to thie greatliess

of hlis schioiastic attainnients as
well as to his logrical powers.
\\aldeîî confessed in a letter to
Pope M\artin V. that "« lie stood
amazed at the excellence of his
learning, tlic exactiiess of lus au-
thorities, and the strength of his
argumuents."

The wvliole coniniunitv seenied
aroused I)v the sermons, lectures>
and public discussions of Wycliffe.
The answer of tlîe Churcli tlîrouglî
the civil powers-at tlîat tuîîle
under its control in England-\vas.

tlîat if any person, of what-
ever degree, state or condi-
tion, shiah iii future publicly
tcach sudh doctrines in the
universities, or shahl listeiî
Éo one s0 teaching, lie shiah
be suspended frorn ail sclio-
lastic exercises, shuall be
liable to the greater excom-
munication, and slîal be
commnitted to prison.':

\Vycliffe's voice iiowv si-
lenced in the university, lie
devoted lis energries to thie

"'' reater work of the transla-
tion of the entire Scriptures
of the Old and Ne\v- Testa-

mnts iinto the Eng-iilisli lan-
Z1Dcguage, wlîIich lie finislîed
aout i380. This transla-

tion was flot mnade from
the Greek aîîd Hebrew
Scriptures (as no copies
of these: existed at tlîat

tiiiue iii ail wvestern Europe), but
fronui the Latin \Tulgate of Jeromue
I. Johin Purvey, or Puruîey, as-
sisted Wvcliffe in the revision of
tlîis work. It wvas Purvey who
first teruîîed tlîe sacred book by the
farniliar iame of the Bible. It
wvas flot until sixtv years after the
death of Wycliffe tlîat tlîe printixîg
press w-as invented. The tedious
process of copyingr bv the pen, and
the great expeuise of obtainiuîg a
copy of the whiole Bible, naturally
limited its circulation to the more
affluenit. Yet so great was tlîe
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hiiger and thirst for the WNord of
Life that copies of fragmients î%%'ere
obtaincd by thousands, and
crowvds assemnbled in spite of per-
secuition and death to hiear it read.
In niany homes throughiout the
land it wvas conccaled, and with
draw'n curtains read in cottages in
the eveninys, and its precious
trths eagerly received into joyful
hearts. Indced it seemned as if the
Reforniation wcrc to corne in the
fourternth century instead of two
centuries later, but the frost of per-
secution nipped the buds of pro-
mise, and the precious fruit wvas
long dclayed.

In i-o2 Tyndale wvas orclained a
priest, and in i5oS becamie a friar
in the monastery of Greenwich.
In 1522 lie hiad returned to his
native Gloucestershire and becone
private chaplain to Sir Tolin Walsh,
ip whiose famiily lie lived for sev-
'eral vears. 1-lere lie n'as enabled
to miake considerable preparation
for the great life-work by whiichi
bis îîainc is immortalized. At the
bouse of this gallaiit knighit Tyn-
dale frequently met deacons, archi-
deacons, deans, doctors of divinity,
and the elite of society. The con-
versation often turned upon the
striking, events of those tirnes-
the teachings of Luther, Erasnius,
and others, and w'arm controver-
sies on doctrinal points ensued.
On these occasions Tyndale -%ould
take down FErasmus' New Testa-
mlent, and confute their errors.
The priests at lengn th grew imi--
patient whien they saàv the terrible
volume appear. " Your Scrip-
turcs onlv seemi to make hieretics,"
tliey exclairned. "On the con-
trary,"- rc-plied Tyndale, "«the
çource of hieresies is pride, and the
W\ord of God strips manî of evcry-
thing and leaves imi as bare as
job? >

The resuit of those discussions
wvas thiat the priests, confuted and
humbled everv timie, conceived a
dislike to Tyndale, and followed

iii w~ith rclentless liatred. si-
Johin \Vali, with his wife, were
converted tu the Gospel of jesus
Christ. Tfyndale further increased
the hiatred of the priests by preachi-
in-gn h villages round about, c.x-
Posing the error-s of Ronie, and
directing- ail men to look to Jesus,
and gre-at nunmber., received the
truth in the love thereof. At
length lie \vas sumniiioned before
the chiancellor of the diocese, who,
lie savs for himsclf, " threatened
nie gl-rievously, anîd revuled andl
rated mie as thouigh I hiad beeiî a
dog, and laid to rni charge where-
of there could be no' accotint
broughlt forthi." But Tyndale, full
of courage and faith ini God, Nvas
not the nman to shrink froxîi dutv
for fear of niiortals. H-e w~ritcs:
"«A tlîousand books thev lever
(rather) to be put forth -against
their abominable doings and doc-
trines than that thc Scripturcs
shiould corne to light, whiclî thing
onlly mnoved nie to translate the
Nev Testament, because I liad
perceived by experience howv it
%vas impossible to --si-ablishi the lav-
people in anv, truthi except tie-
Scriptures were plainly laid before
tlieir eves in their niother-tono-ue,
thiat they iniiglit sec the proccss,
order and meaning of the text, for
cisc w'hatsoevcr truth is taughit
themn these enernies of truth
qtuench it agaiii."

In disputation with a vcrv-
Icarned dignitary, wvho wvas 50
completely foiled by Tvndale's
skilful use of the Word, tliat lie
rcplicd, "We liad better be with-
out God's laws than the Fopc's,"
our hiero answered :"If God
spare nw life-ere nianiv years 1
shahl cause the boy that drivcth the
ploughi to lknowv more of the
Scriptures thian thou dost.»

Seeing the peril to whiich bis
presence cxposed hb friends who
liad cntertaincd hlmii so long, hie
thoughlt it best to take leave of bis
patron ani gro up to Lonuon, hav-

Billle (fild lis
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îng (>O 11O)CSof success iii bis
Nvork of translation of the Scrip-
turcs, as it wvas nnderstood thiat
Tunistal. the Bislbop of London.
,was a verxv amiable mnan. liberal in
bis opinions, a friend o>f Erasmnus,
and a patron of learning. W
lie reachied the mectropolis. hoe
found thiat intense excitemient ani
indignation prevailC(l. for Cardinal
Wolsev, whose influence withl the
]kingç and court ivas at thiat timie
at its zenithi, hiad denmalded froni
the Parliamient a subsidv tbat
amnounteti to a tax of four shiillings
on the potind i11)01 ail prol)Orty iii
Englan d. WMen Pa rlianent re-
fused this as an utter impossibility,
this clerical Lord Chancellor of
Bngland siiiiiiarilv dismissed it.
Ail London wvas riniging îvith ini-
dignation at the millions of mioney
lavishied 111)01 an idie anti profli-
gate cler,ýgv, and whose l)enefices
compriscd a large portion of the
cstate of the rmalin. Tvnidale
sougblt to becoine chaplain to the
Bishiop of London. and thereby to
secure blis patronage of bis tranis-
latin of tlhe Scriptures. 1iut in
this hoe ias (lisaJ)poillted.

God, however, opened the lieart
,of Sir I-uniplrev -Monmouth, who.
hiaviing hear(l hinm prelacl iii East
London. invited imi to bis biouse.
whiere hoe remiained six nmonthis, liv-
ing so godly a life thiat this noble-
manî becamie blis friend and pationi
for life. But hoe lad îîot mnuchi
rest, for in bis books and sermions
no exposed the errors o! Romie anti
tbe dissolute lives of tbe clergy.
and wbiat, above aIl. 'vas regarde(l
as the niost daminable lieresv. the
setting forth salvation b)v faith ini
Christ alonle.

13v the advice o! several friends
hle ft bis native land, and wvent
to Gernianiv. a rriving at T-amburg
in M--av, 152.4. XTsitilio-Sxov
lie met the great 'keformier. Luther,
w~lîose strolig~ faithi and joyous
spirit gave bimi fresli inspiration.
Settling dlown to îvork at Wittimi-

I)ercr lie fouind miîe \Willian I'ove.
a cotintrynîan o! bis own, îvho i.;
r-cl)resenite(l as "a fickle, irrepres-
sible bore, %vbio mnust hiave iinflicted
tortuire 111)011 bis conipanion.*"

Every effort -w'as made by his
cieenies to prevent 50 grreat a
calamity as the circulation of the
Scriptures. in England. Secret
spies wvere set about hîmii, an([ lie
wvas hutnted front lplace to p)lace,
bu1t, despite ahl opposition, iii the
sl)ring o! I526 the Testanîients\\*ere
iii actual. circuilation in England.
Tlîev were sold at thiirtN, pence a
volunme, equivalent to ab)out niie
dollars of otir nioney. Tlîat
pseudo refornmer, Henrv VIII.
mnder the influence o! Cardinal
Wolsev a t this timie. lent bis aid to
l)rosectlte to the utmlost tliose en-
gaged iii the circulation of the
New Testament. The bishiops
issuced an injunction that ail copies
o! the New Testamient ivere to be
surrendered 011 pain o! excomi-
inumication. StilI the books con-
tinmîtJ to be sold and read. Sonie
speculative printers i11 Antwerp)
printed a largre supply on tlieir own
accouint, and succeeded in smnug-
gling thecn into England. ITu
l)lissfll ioiîorance of the laws o!
5111)1)1 and denîand, the Bisliops o!
London and Canterbuîry supposed
thiat the surest wvay to get rid of
themi -vas to buy up ail the copies
in England and destrov theîuî, aîîd
actuallv spent a sum equivalent to
five tbousand dollars in this pur-
ebase. Tunstal preachied a ser-
m'on to a vast croîvd iîî St. Paul's
cliurclivard. after w'hicb the litge
pile of Testaments wvere burned bv
the conion hangmiai. 'Nover-
tlîeless the circuilation of the Word
of God greatly increased. Tvin-
dale, in lbearingic of it. reniarked

Ili l)lrnilig the New Testament
thev did none othier thing thani I
looked for, nîo more shiah thiev dIo
if thiey humn nie also. If it be
God's mwill it shial be so."

O! Tvîîdale's otbier books space

.Helho(list Iltl(l(fzl .ile (Im/ Reriell'.
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forbids notice. Thiey stirred the
heart of EnglIaid. and 1)relared
Ilie way for th e great Reformation.

tliougli Somle of the books wvere
tranislatcd b>' otiiers. l'le papist
1)arty selected as thieir champimn

r-z
TYNDIALEF'S STATUE ON TIIE TJIAMNFSEB SMET

H-e succeeded ini aIiost complet-
ilig a translation of tuie Old Testa-
illit, wvhicli lears hlis nlaine, al-

one of the greatest intellects of thle
age, Sir Thomnas iMore. wvho wvas
for several years Lord Iligh-I Chial- -
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cellor of England-a mlan naturally
liberal iii bis sentiments and li-
miane in his disposition, and whien
on the rio-lt sidc of a question re-
sistless in bis logic. At one time
lie wvas the friend of lErasmus, and
hiad publicly defended the right of
the laity to read the Scriptures
under certain limitations. In bis
scoru fui denunciation of biis an-
tagronist lie descendcd to the
coarsest ]3illin«soaate.

Nýowv that Tyndale bad incurred
the hostilitv of H-enry VIII. by bis
book condemnnîî the divorce and
subsequent marria ge of the king as
contrary to the Scriptures, 1the
measures of his focs for biis de-
struction ivere pressed with freshi
cnergy. Failing iii thieir attempts
to sccure bis arrcst at Brugsels,
tIbev tried tu decoy inii to returri
to ]t igl-and under the protection of
a safe-conduct from the Ri;ngo.
Tynidale, one of tbe niost simple-
mmnded aîîd unsophisticated of
Mcen, quite unconscious of newv
plots to betray bimi, wvas at this
tinie rcsidingr with a noble-bearted
Englisli merchiant at Antwcrp,
namied Pointz. The dailv routine
of bis life is thus described by
Bisbiop Fox in bis " Book- of
Martyrs -" "He reserved and bial-
lowed to biniseif twvo days in the
week wbicbi lie namied bis pastime,
Mondav and Saturday. On those
days lie visited ail sucbi poor mien
and women as were fled out of
England by persecution into Ant-
wverp, and these did lie liberally
comfort and relieve,, and in like
mnanner provided for tbe sick and
diseased persons. as lie enjoyed the
friendsliip andl confidence of Eng-

lisli inerchiants, -who supplicd linii
'vith the funds, and wbilc lie min-
isterc(l to their physical necessities.
lie expounded the Scripturcs and
led tlieir rninds to the Saviour of
sinners. Thie rest of tbe week lie
gave wbiollv to bis book,."

Tivo bired villains we're noiv em-
ployed by bis enemies. H-enry
Pbillips, one of the greatest hiypo-
crites on earth, by affectation of
piety and sincere friendship for
Tyndale, ingratiated biniseif into
biis favour, ýand accepting an ini-
vitation to dine withi Min at the
biouse of Pointz, securcd the arrest
of Tyndale, andi bad bimi confined
in the castie of Vilvorde, eighteeri
miles fromi Anitwerp. i-lis friends
tried in vain to secure tbe inter-
vention of the Englisli court for
biis release. After an iimprison-
ment of tw'enty-scven \vearv
niontbis, during wvhicli time lie suf-
fered mnucbi froni the dampness of
bis ce]], the ivant of suficient
clotbiing, and tbe lack of bis
library, lie w'as put on trial on a
cbiargýe of hceresy under a stringent
decrce macle at the Assemnbly of
Augsburg inii 53. Sentence of
deatb wvas pronounced. On the
twcnty-fifth day of October, 1536,
lie was led to the place of execu-
tion, tied to tbe stake, and tben
stran gled, and afterwards con-
suiimed by lire. His last %'ords,
uttered in a loud voice, were:
"Lord, open the Ring- of Eng--

Iand's eyes." Thus perishied one
of Engliand's grcatest noblemen-
oiîe of its greatest benefactors.
Tbe blood of tbe martyrs is ever
the seed of the cburcb.

\Valkerton. Ont.

A Q UI1ET N i(I i 17.

M~an's life is but, amworking.day,
WVhose tak r e~ariglit:

A tiîne to %vork, a tinie to pray,
And thcn a quieL niglit.
And then, picase God, a qnîcit~ niglit

Whcre palins arc grecn and robes are
%white, '

A Iong.drawxî breath, a balmn for sorrow,
And ail things lovely on the inorrow.
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JOHN WVESLEY.

1W THIE VERY REV. F. WV. FARRAR, D.D.,'

Dccin Of Caitcrbiirp.

JOIIN1 WVESLEY AT THE AGE op 23.

John W\esley fouîiid a Churcli
forgetful aîîd neglectful of its
dv'ties, sominolent in the plethora
of riches, and eithier unrnindful or
unwisely mindful of the poor. He
found churches empty, dirty, nezg-
lected, crumbling, into hideous dis-
repair; lie founid the work of the
ministry performed in a mianner
scan daloilsly perfuinctory. B ut
John Wesley, becoiig magnetic
with moral sincerity, flashied into
myriads of hearts fat as brawvn,
cold as ice , liard as the nether
milistone, the burning spark of his
own intense convictions, and thus
lie saved the Clîurch, wvhichi at first
liad nothing for imi- but sneers,
liatred, and persecution. Ne saved
the Church of England, though at
first she angrily and contemptu-
ously rejected ini, aiid, just as

* Frorn Farrar's -"Prophets of tho Chris-
tian Faith."

from the mioutlî of Socrates issued
forth
Mellifluotis streanis whicli watercd til the

scliools
0f academics old and1 new, wvithi those
Suruained Peripateties, and the sect
Epictiran, and the -Stoie severe,

so, from the imipulse xvhich Wesley
gave, originated almost evrery formn
of special religious enthusiasmn
since his day. Tlîus hie becamne
one of the most disinterested of
those benefactors of mankind whlo,

liave raised strongý amnis to brin-
îeaveiî a littie nearer to our earth."

One great virtue in his cliaracter
wvas tlîat sovereign religious toler-
ance which is s0 infinitelv rare
amnid the divergences of religious
shibbolethis. In the first century
the heathen said, ' Sec howv these
Christians love one anothier;" but,
long before the third century, the
4odin theologicum " hiad cul-

minated in1 those execrable fornis
of religÎous virulence wlîiclî, if
"love"' be indeed the filfillingr of

the law, are the very antitiiesis of
the Christlike spirit, at which ail
profess to aim wio, take Christ for
an ensaniple that they should walk
in his steps. It is a splendid tes-
timon v to \Vesley's moral insighit
and spiritual oreatness that " no
reformer the wvorIld has ever seen
so uanited faithfulness to the essen-
tial doctrines of Revelation wvith
charitv towards men of every
Cliurchi and creed." This spirit
of John Wesley has been found,
theoreticallv at least, only iii the
best and greatest Christians.

1 (lwell on this highi virtuae of
WVesley because it is s0 excep-
tional, and because it wvas neyer
more needed than in tiiese days.
Writincr in advanced age to the
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Bishiop of Lincoln, lie said :" Alas!
nmy lord, is thiis a tille ta persecuite
any mian for conscience' sake ? I
beseech youl do as you w~ould be
doue ta. You are a mian of sense;
you arc a mnan of learniing; uay, I
verily believe (what is of infinitely
more value) you are a man af
piety. Thien t1inki1 and let thiinkc."
Again, bou' wise are the remarks
in the preface ta bis sermons:
" Soi-e mnay say I hlave inistak-en
the wvav myseif, thoughi 1 have
undertaken ta teachi athers. It is
very possible that I have. But I
trust. whereinsoever 1 hiave been
mistaken, my mind is open ta con-
viction. I sincereir desire ta be
better infarmed. Wliat T know
îîat, teachi thau me. ' Da ruihi
scire,' as savs St. Augustine, 'quod
sciendum est.' If I linger in the
pati T ]lave been accustomied to
tread, . . . take mie by the
hand and lead mie. We miav die
withiout the knowvledgce of m'any
truths-, and vet be carried juta
Abrahiam's bosoin. But if we die
withlout love, what will knowledgc
avail ? Just as muchi as it avails
the (levil and blis ýangels P"

As another af Wcslcy's ex-
tmplary qualities I wauld single
aout bis savercicrn common sense,
-%vlichi is also anl endowmient much
liable ta overthraw bv the violence
aif egatistical dagnîatism. Iu his
diarv for Novenîber 2o, 1785, hie
writes 1 preaclied lu Bethunal
Green, and spoke as plainly as T
possiblv coulld, au hiaving- a .farni

of godliness but denying the power
thercaf. And this T juidgled far
marc suitable ta such a cangrega-
tion than talking about justification
bv faith." Howv free, again, froin
ail hysteric excitability wvas the en-
tire attitude af bis religyion!
Saine ane hiad been talking in aiu
exagg erated and( fantasti c way
about dcath. and askiuga wliat lic
w~o1ld doa if lie knew that lie wvaulcl
die the uext day. "\Vhat shauid
I do ?" lie said. E" xactlv w-bat

I shial do nowv. I shiould call andi
talk ta Mr. So-aiid-so, and Mrs.
Sa-and-so; and dine at sucli ain
hiour, andi preachi in the eveiig,-
and hiave supper,. and thien I
shiould go ta bcd and slecp as
souuchly as ever T clid in mny life."
IS feeling about death wvas that,

50 far froin bcing terrible, it wvas
man's gýreat birthirighit; aud hie
woauld Say, with the paet

'l'o :yOn the thongbflt of death is terrible,
Having, sncb, bold on life ; to mne it is not
No mllore thait is the lifting of a latebl,
Or as a stop) into the open air
Ont of a tent alreadv ninous
WVitii lighit that shines t1iroughi its trans-

Parent fois.

Again, it w~as na sniall matter
thiat, in an age sa carrupt and de-
cadent as bis, lu wvhicli the drcgs
of sensaalitv and wvor1dliness
lourcd aver the gloriaus England
of Puritanism by the despicable
epach ai the Restoration had re-
duced religion ta a Dcad Sea ai
torpid unreaiity, WVesley, liRe thc
great Hebrewv prophiets ai oId,
shauld have staad forth as a
i)rcachcr ai righitcousiuess. Na
preacher or reformier can effect
gaad resuits unlcss lie insists upon
Christ's plain teacingc that, if wc
wauld ever enter juta the kingdomn
ai heaven, we' must kcep the cam-
inandnients.

It niav be as T havc said. that
lu talent, lu imagination, in learn-
ing, iu the pure and undefinable
quality ai gcunius, Wesley xvas nat
the equal ai manv of bis con-
temporaries; but whiich amngn
them ail equalcd hini iii versatilitv
ai beneficcuce, iii zeal ai self-
sacrifice, lu the munificence ai bis
gencrosity, or in the lustre ai thie
example wvhich lie bias leit ta ail
thie world ? Consider blis suprenie
disiutercstcdncss, blis unparalleled
courage, bis indlefatigable t#-ois.
I-lu miauv hlave thiere been in al
die centuries wvho made such aul
absolute offering af bis money ta
God, and, living on less thian ianiv
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a curate's salary, gave awav L
ooo?

Consider, ag-ain, his unparalh(
courage. 1-ov niany have Shi(
equal uindatuntedncessý ? '. feni
mire the courage of the sol,
who hieads the forlorni h
tlirotigli the cross-fire of the 1
teries, of the sailor or of the 1
man who, at l)ersonal
risk, 1)lucks fromn de-
struction an imperit-
led life; but such
physical courage is a
million tim-es checaper
andi more common
than that of the schol-

athe gentleman, thie
clerg,,ymian, w~ho, iii
that ag .e, d av after
day, mnolih after
nionth,yearafter year,
in England, lu Amer-
ica, in Scotland, in
WVales, in Ireland,
ev-en in the Isle of
Man, could, volun-
tarily and out of the
putre lov-e for souls,
face ragingy mobs and
descend to w~hat wvas
thoen regarclec as the
vulg-ar humiliation of
preaching in the open
air.

And higiher even
than this wvas the
moral and spiritual
courag e which, in the
calm of blaineless iii-
nocence, could treat
heroically, the most
atroclous anid the most persis
calui-nies %vith, the disdainiftl ir-
feren ce of unibieniiishied reetit
\Vlen even Charles Weslcv
thrown into a foyer of agonl
excitemient bv the scandaI aga
lus brother caused by his iv
publication of stolen, forged, oi
terpolated letters, and W'anted
to stay iii London and expose
siander, Johin \Veslev reniiai

perfectlv calin, knioý\'iing that no
real hatrin cani befaîl

''ie virtiotis inind tha~t ever wvalks atten<led
y .1Strouig-Sid1e chlamipioni, conscience.

Brothier," lie sai(l. " wliîcn I de-
%'ote(l to 00(1 nv case. mvy tinte.
mvl life, (lid I ex'empit mvy repuita-
tion ?"

touit Thon consicler his iindefatig-able
idif- toils-those sixty-eighlt Voars of
ud(e. service; the 4,400 Miles which hoe
Wvas travelled yearly on the execrable
ized roads of those days; the :22-,000

inst miiles whici hie traversed iii his
i fe's lifetimle; thec 42,400 sermions-
m i- somnetimies as nianv as fifte a

Iiiii wvek-wvhici hoe preaclied even
the after his return fromi Georgia

incd preached iiostly iu the open air-,
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an(i sonietinies to as ininv as
20,000 souls; tiiose en(llcss nîicet-
iligyS, those burdensoîîîe an.xieties,
tbose îîuxîerous publications, tlîat
love of so inanv comnities, coi;t-
tinued anîid incessant attacks of
tlîe mib, the pulî)it, andl thîe press,
andi scarcelv ever reiaxed tili the
patriarclhal age of eigity-eight.
Could a clerg-ynman of any dle-
nomination, anîid the %vork wvhichi,
ini coniparisoli to bis touls, is but
case and supineness, think it anv-
thing but an lionour to profess
reverence for the xîîenîory of one
mlîo s0 hieroicallv iived andl 50

A.ltliouglî the %vorl(l and the
Chiurcli have learned to be coin-
parativcl v generous to Wesley nov
thiat a hundred years have sped
awav, an(l thougli the roar of con-
teniporarv scan(lal lias long silice
ccascd, 1 doubt wvlither even xîow
lic is at ail a(lequatciy ap~preciated.
I doubt wvbcther niany are aware
of the cxteîît to whvli to tliis day
the impulse to every great xvork of
l)lilantliropy an(l social reforma-
tion lias been due to lus energy
and insigriit. The Britis-li and
Foreignî Bible Societv, the IRe-
ligious Tract Societv, tlîe London
MIissioniary Societv, e'vex the
Cliurcii \Iissionary Society, owe
îîot a littie to lus initiative. The
v'ast spread of religious instruction
by \\vceklv. periodicals, an(1 tue
cfcap press wvitli ail its stupendouls
conseqluences, were iiiaugurated
1w liixî. H-e gave a great exten-
sion to Sulndav-scliools and the
wvork of Robert IRaikes. Fie grave
a gyrcat inmpulse botlî to nîationial
cdl'iïcatioiî and to teclînicai e(luca-
tioîî, andi ini startinîg the wvorl of
Sulas Told. the Foundrv Teacluer,
lic anticipate(l the humnble and hioiv
w~ork of Johnî Pomnds, the Ports-
mîouthî cobblcr.

He started ini lus own personi the
funeral reforni, -wliich is onlv liow
begimiiîg- to attract public 'atten-
tioni. wvleî ini his will lie directcd

thiat at bis obsequies there should
l)C no hecarse, no escutchleon, 110
coach, no poflil. Fie visite(l pri-
sons and amieliorated the lot of
l)risoners before johin H-oward;
and bis verv last letter w~as writteni
to stimulate WVilliamîî Wilberforce
in bis Parliamcentary labours for
the eniancipation of the slave.
W'hen wve add to this the revival of
fervent worshlî andl devout hyni-
nologv anion- Christian congriega-
tions, and tlîeir deliver.ance froin
the (lrawling (loggcercl of Stern-
1101( anl 1oiliiis, an(l the frioid
nuilities of Tate an(l Bradv, wve
have indeed slio\%vn howv spi en(id
wvas the iist of bis achievemients,
andl that, as Isaac Taylor- savs, lie
furnishied " the starting-point for
our modern religiouis historv in ail
that is characteristie of the present
timie."

And yet, even in this long and
splendid catalogue, we have îîot
nientioned bis g"reatest and nîost
distinctive work, -whichi was that
throughl hini to the poor the Gos-
p)el wvas again preacbed. Let
\\Tlitefield i have the credit of hav-
ing,. been the first to niake the
green grass bis puil)it and tHe
heaven bis sounding-board; but

Wesly istatlyfollowed, at ail

andi throughi ail evii report and ail
furiolis opposition. lie coniitied it
until at last, at KingsWvood, at the
agre of eighity-one, lie preached. in
the open air, uîuler the shade of
trees xvbichi lie hinîseif hiad pianted,
and1 surroin(ie(l by the cliildrcn
an(l chiidren's chiidren of his 01(1
disciples, wlîo liad long gince
passed awvay. Overwvheimingy cvi-
dence exists to showv wvhat preacli-
in- ivas l)Cforc and1 in bis day;
overwvhelmnîg evidence cxists tc>
showv wviat the Clîurchi aîîd people
of Engiland were before and ini bis
day-iow (lulI, how vapid, howv
souiiess, liow Clàristless w~as the-
preaching: how torpid, how Laodi-
ceaxi was the Churcii, how godiess,.
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hiow\ stceped in ininnorality wvas the
land. To WVesley was niainlv
granted the taskç, for %vliich lie wvas
set apart by tlue lian(ls of invisible
,consecration, thie task wliich even
,an arcliangel niit have envied
hlmii, of awakening a rnightv re-
vival of the réligious life in those
dlead pulpits, iii that slunibering
Chiurch, in that corrupt society.

His wvas the religious sinicerity
wvhicli lot oniy founded the Wes-
levan conînîunity, b)ut, working
thiroughl the lieart of the very
Chiurch whiich hiad despised Iiim,
flashied fire into lier whitening
,embers. Chianging5 its outw~ard
formis, thie work of Johin Wesley
cause(l first the Evanzehical iliove-
nient, thien thie Highi Churchi
niovement; and, iii its enthusiasni
of hurnanitv, lias even reappeared
in ail tlîat is best in the hunmble
Salvationists, who learned from
thie exaniple of WVesley wliat
Bishiop Liglitfoot called " tlat iost
secret of Cliristianity, the coin-
pl)Usion of hiumiai souls." Recog-
îîizing no utteraiice of autlioritv as
equally supreme witlî tlîat wvlicli
carne to liini from the Sinai of con-
science, WVesley did the tlîing aiîd
scorncd the consequence. His
wvas thie voice wviich offered hiope
to tlie despairing- and wvelconie to
the outcast. R-is wvas the voîce
wvhicli, somiding forth over the
V'alley of Dry )3oies, cried, "Corne
froni die four winds, 0 breath, aiîd
brcatlîe upon tèiese siain thiat tlîey
nîay live." The poet says:

0f those thrce litndrcd grant but three
To makie a new 1hlermopyl-ýtx

And wlien I thîink of Jolin Weslev,
the organizer, of Chiarles \'eslev,
the poet. of George Wliitefield, the
orator of thîis niiglity movenient,
I feel inchined to say of those tlîree
self-sacrificingy and liolv' mii,
Grant but even one to, lielp iii tic
fliiblitv wvork wv1ich Net renîaiiîs to
be acconiplislied ! Had w~e but
tliree such now,

Huary.hcadcd selfisliness would foel
Mis dct.oand woluld totter to his

grlave;
A brighter lighit attend the Immuan dIay,
W~hen every transfer of carth's natural gift
Should ho a commerce of good %vords and

wvorks.

bIFMORIAL TABLET IN WVESTMINSTER

ABBEY.

\Ve have, it is true, hiundreds of
faitlilful workers ini the Church of
England and in otiier religious
coninunities. But for the slaying
of dragons, the rekiiîdlernent of
irresistible entlinsiasm, the redrcss
of intolerable wrongs, a Church
needs nianv Pentecosts andi many

Joh-n 1lesley.
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Resuirrect ions. And these, in the
providence af Gaci. are broughit
about, not by conîmittees anid con-
ferences and commion wvorkers, but
by men who escape the averagri;
by mien w~ho corne forth froin the
multitude; by mcin wvho, not con-
tent to tru(lge on in the beaten
paths of couxuxiouplace and fixe
cart-ruts cf routine, go forth, ac-
cording- to thieir Lord's commnaucl,
into the hligliways and liedges; l'y
niexi in Nvboni the love of Godl
burns like a consumning flamie upoa
the altar of the bieart; bv' mcen w~lic
blave becomie electric ta makze
nivriads of other souis tlîrîll wvitli
thieir owu lio1' meal. Such mein
are necessarily rare, but Godes
richest booni to ans' nation, ta aurv
society, ta any churcb, is the pres-
elle, an(l wvrk af sucb a man-
ani sucx a mani was Johin Wesley.

The niemioriai placed iu West-
mxinster Abbev ta the nieîîxory of
Johnî \Ve.l,I nmare tban twentv

ycars ago, was a vcry tardy' recog-
iiition of the vast debt of gratitude
wbichi England owves to bim. It
stands bard by the cenotapli of
that ather illustriaus Nonconforni-
ist, Isaac WVatts, and gives tbe
beautiful presentrnent of fixe aged
face of the evangelist and the fine
features of Cliarles, bis paet-
brother. Ili the salenin aisie
thousands of visitors ta our great
Temple of Silence and Recancilia-
tion niay read three of blis great
savings- one, so full of holy
energy, "I look on ail the world
as niy parisb ;" another, sa fulil of
brighlt and bioly confidence, " Gocd
buries blis workmen. but continues
blis work,;" the thlird, ,,vieii, on bis
death-bed, uplifting victoriously
hlis feeble and enxaciated arm,
lie said :" The best of ail is, Gad
is w'itb us." " Yes P" lie exclaimied
again, in a toile of victorious rap-
turc, " the best of ail is, God is
witb us?,

THE~ LIFE FOR W'1{ICH 1 LON(C.

W'Iîen on niv day of life the iiiglit is f;lliîîg
Anîd, in thie wiîîds froin unisiunî'd spaces b1ow~n,

1 hecar far voices out. of <larkness calling
MvJ feci. to pathis miknown-

Trhou whr> hiast mnade niy hionte of life so plea.sant,
Leave not uts tenant wvicn its walls dccay;

O Love Divine, O Helper cvcr prescrit,
Bc Thou my strength and stay!

I have but Vice, iny Fathier! let Thy Spirit
Bc with nie thexi to coînfort and lîpliol<;

No gate of peari, no brandi of pali I ixierit,
No.,r strccts' of shilling gold.

Suîfflcc it if-nyv good an<l ill iuiireckonccl,
Andilhoth forgiv'n througli Thy aboîiiîading grade-

I Iind învseif by hiancis faîniliar -bcckoncd
Unto iny fittiiîg place;

Soine humble dloor among Thiy many miansions,
Some slîitering sliade wlîere sin and striviiîg cease,

Whîec fliws forever througlî lîeaven's grecen expansions
The river of Thy peace.

Tiiere, '-oni thc nmusic rounîd about nie stealing,
I fain wouid Icarri thc îiew and hioly song,

And find at hast hencath Thy trees of lieaiing,
The' life for which 1 long.
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A CENTURY 0F MISSIONS.

13Y THE 1RV. A. C. COURTICE, D.D.,

Editor of thc c'hristiail 0irdiail.

There have been three great
periods in nîissionary enterprise,
wvhichi may be designated as the
Apostolie, the Jesuit, and the Pro-
testant periods. The first covers
the missionary labours of the early
Chiurch during the first one hun-
dred years or so, of Christian blis-
tory. The second great period of
missionary work extended through
the fifzeenthi and sixteenth cen-
turies, and was carried on by the
awakened Roman Catholic Church,
roused to activity by its losses and
dangers after the Reformation.
The third pcriod of missionarv
work is almost entirely confined to
our owni century.

For a long time after the Re-
formation, the Protestant Church
seenis to hlave been but littie im-
pressed with the duty of labouring
for the propagation of the Gospel.
Periods of verv keen ecclesiastical
or theological struggle at home are
not most favourable to expansion
abroad. The intensitv of the men-
tal effort, with the passion that
Z>athers about it, seems to absorb
ail the ener.gies and leaves nothing
for expansion. The Churchi in
such a condition is like the human
frame suffering fromn brain-fever
and heart-failure.

It wvas in 1792 that Dr. Carey,
the pioneer British foreignl mis-
sionary, preached in Nottingham
bis famous sermon from the text :
"Enlarge the place of thy tent,

and let them stretch forth thie cur-
tains of thy habitation; spare not,
Iengthen thy cords, and strengthen
thy stakes; for thou shait break
forth on the righlt hand and on
the left, and thy seed shall inherit
the Gentiles," a sermon that led
to the formation iii that year of the

Baptist Foreign Missionary So-
ciety. XVe must, therefore, give
to our ]3aptist friends the credit of
leading the Protestant Churches
in this modern missionary enter-
prise. It is truc that there wvere
genuine efforts of a sporadic char-
acter before the nineteenth cen-
tury, and it is truc that John Wes-
ley lîad the desire and the purpose
to lead iii thîs direction muchi
carlierY but the time hiad not corne.
ln 1738 lie visited Amecrica to
preachi the Gospel to the Indians
of the Southiern States, but re-
turned to, make this confession:
deIt is nowv two years and four
xnonths since I left niy native
country in order to teach thie Geor-
gcia Indians Christianity. XVhat
]lave I learned ? That I who wvent
to America to couvert others wvas
xîever converted to God myself."
It wvas after bis return to England
that his heart wvas strangrely
warmed in the Mloravian prayer-
meeting, armd it wvas not until after
bis death, xvhlichi occurred in 1791,
thiat Dr. Carey preached bis mis-
sionary sermon in Nottingham.

In 1795 the London 'Missionary
Society wvas organized; in 179 the
Church Mi ;.sioinary Society, and in
1804 the British and Foreign Bible
Society and the Religious Tract
Society. The movement touched
Amnerica. In i8îo the American
Board of Commission for Foreign
Missions wvas formed, and a')out
the same time the American Bap-
tist ïMissionary Society. hIe
mnovenient touched Germauy. In
1816 came the Missionary Society
of Basel. and inii 123 that of Ber-
lin. In I817 the Wesleyau Mission-
ary Society %vas formed; in 18i9 the
Methodist Episcopal Missionary
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Society of the United States; and ini
18:2.4 the first inissionary society
for M\ethiodism in Canada. All of
thiese dates are befoi-e the first
quarter of this Century liad passed.

Wonderful as ivas the mission-
ary activity of the first century.
neverthieless, if we judge of a
niovemient 1w the multitude of
agrencies emiployed, or by the
greatness of the objeet aimed at,
or bv the' resuits achieved, thec mis-
sionary' enterprise of the nineteenth
century is more ivonderful stili.
Compare the fields of w-ork thiat
are in view. It is not the one
hiundred and twventy millions of the
Roman Emipire, but the eighlt hiun-
(IrecI millions and more of the
pagan world, and nearlv two hiun-
dred millionîs of iMohaniiedans.
It is difficuit: to, compare the
agencies and results, but it migflit
be well sustained by the evidence
that the agencies and resuits of
one single branch of the Protestant
Chiurch. narnely, the M-\ethiodist,
during the last one hundred vears
are fully equal to, if iîot far lc-
von d, those of the Christian Church

ofthe flrst one hutndred years.
Consider thiese facts. Johin WVes-

ley w-as bori iii 1703, and at that
tinic-two hiundred vears agro--
there w-as not a !Vtethlodist in the
w'orld. Ris deatlî occurred in
1-91, whicli briiigs us xîear to tlie
close of the eighiteenthi centurv.
13V the openiig of the century, fl
i8oi, the 'Mcthodist Ghiurchi nu--
bered about one-quarter of a mil-
lion of mnembers and one million
of adherents. This w-as the resuit
of the first one hundred years of

Methoism. Wilîat lias been the
resuit of the century just passed ?ý
WTorld-wide Methiodismi to-day
numibers -,000.000o of miembers
and nearly 30,000,000o of adherents.
To mneasure the full sweep of
Protestant missionary enterprise it
must lie remiembered thiat Baptist,
Presbyterian, Congregational and

Anglican inissionaries have been
seaît forth by the side of thxe Methi-
odlist missionaries and have reained
successfully iii the great hiarvest
fields of the world.

Wliat do thxe annaIs of mî;-.ion-
ary enterprise reveal to us ? You
nî.ay sc the soldiers of the Cross
entering city after city from the
Ganges to tlhe Indus, and front
Cevion to the Himalavas. You
mav wat-ch theni in tlhe Eastern
Peninsula as thiey open the WTord
of Life iii Burmah, Borneo and
Siam. You mnav licar theni knock
at the doors throughlouit China,
and sec thieni carry on a holy war
bx- peaceful metlîods fromi Hainan
to Ho-ang-hio. and fromn the Sniowy
Mountains to the Yellow Sea, and
far iii the interior you will find our
own mission unýder Dr. Hart.
You miay folloiv' the vessel of
Commnodore Perrv into thxe port of
Yeddo an(l sec japani open up to
our civilization and becomie a new-
boni nation ini commercial, mili-
tarv and1 educational miatters; and
follow the miissionaries in thieir
strange conflict iii that land wt
P>uddhisni, Confucianisux and miod-
ern scepticismi imiported froin Ger-
miany and other WUestern counitries.
and among- the workers you will
find our own contingrent under Dr.
Scott. You miav turu to the mis-
sionary- conquests extendincg the
blessings of flhc Gospel to New
Zealand, Tahiti and Melanesia.
Yon nxav - tt-ch the simiultaneous
attack of ncarlv fiftv nîissionarv
societies as thev penetrate and
illumine flic Dark Continent of
Africa, g-iviing flhc light of the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ, anI endeavour-
ing to, leal its open sore. Slavery,
and drive out its gyrea'icst curse,
Run. You miav follow the feet
of mo>dtrn aposties iii lands whiere
J esus wvalked and talked, and
where Peter and Johin and Jaul
îxrayed an-d preachied froni jerusa-
lem ta, Roie. You mnav sec the
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Protestant missionaries goingy to
MIexico, to South Amierica, and to

the Indians of N-,ýorthi America.
Pagran and i\Iohamnîedali and

Papa]lIands corne under your view~
as neediii., the truth of Christ.
Tule idol of the pagan, the crescent
of the \Iohianînedan, and the

crucifix of the Ronianist arc the
eniîblems of the errors thiat nst
fiv before the cross of Jesus Christ,
and the story of the confiict as it
groes on is the mnost triuimpliaxt re-
futation of the ignorant or vicions
falsehiood thiat ChristianitV is dymng
ont of the worl(l.

A SERVICE IN THE TORONTO CENTRAL 1PRISON.

BX7 REV. A. BROW'NING.

13rialht, breezy and beautiful wvas
the Sabbathi afternoon as I drove
Up to the d*oor of the Central Pri-
son, in Toronto. The moment I
exîtcred the door ail the beauty and
brighitness disappeared. I almnost
hieard Dante savxig over and over
his fanions inscription on the gate
of lus linferno "\Vhoever enters
here ]caves hiope I)liiind." It wvas
a slighit experience of what a lost
soul mnust feel as the slxadows of
eternal nighit exting-uish the day of
'.iocl's rnercy. I thoughlt on johxî

N to.andl said to m'vself, "ý But
for God's niercy, Arthur Brown-
ing, vou would not enter hiere as
a nreacher, but as a prisoner."

My reception by? the officers wvas
respectful, but formnaI. and I feit
they looked on their prisoners as
beigs to whoin preaching wvas anl
irksomne supcrflnity. Crossing the
outer rooxii withi the deputv war-
dcei, anl iron door. opencil and
shut by- a giard, adniitted
u s to the "muer prison."
Passing, through a large and
sulent rooni, up two or thiree
flighits of stairs, we camne sudrlcnlv
to thxe door of the chiapel. Tiiere
w-as miv assembled comgregYation,
every maxi in ]lis place, flot a
whispcr disturbing thie silent sad-
ness of thiese .vaitiii" hundreds of
iniprisonied mii. Perclîed on1 cie-
vatcd platforiiis were flic watchful
officers.

I walkcd aloxue up the aisle. and

tlien turned to face iny~ congrega-
tion. I saw old mcen and -niere
boys, white, vellow, axîd black, but
ail alike clotlîed iii the sombre gar-
ruents of the inîprisoxîed crinîinal.
And the faces, (-). thîe faces of
mnany of thiese men i Hereditv,
vice, sullen hiatred of societv
seenied ixîdelibly staniped on coun-
tenances whiici iiig-lit ]lave been
Godlike and divine. Tlie clîarac-
ters bcluixd maxiiv of tliese faces
canme out vers- unpleasaiîtly dnrixîg
our service.

1 had coxivcrscd wvitli miv frieîîd,
Dr. Gilniour, flhc warclen, before
e!.tcrixîg- thxe prison. H-e spoke to
ile of the despairing hiopelessness
of the niajority of the prisoxers-
cf ]lis efforts to assist theiiî to a
better life, anîd thiat somîe of theni
wvere 50 grateful that lie believed
tluev W-ould almîost die for hiixui.
Tlîixkiîîg to hielp sucli, 1 mni-
tioxicd the warden's kindiiess axîd
luis estixiuate of the gratitude mniy
of tiei fckt towards imii. Iu-
staxîtly tliere arose fromî scores of
tliroats a fierce sxarlig grol, as
if a liuxidred %vild beasts luad sud-
deiîlv beexi disturbed iii thleir ]airs.

Isaw thie gruards start, and for a
nmomnxt I w-as surpriscd. But I
iustantlv recovercd, and said,
"Tliere are cvidentlv mnaxv of vou
lîcre wlho have lost hiope. and to
whoxîî kixidxess is a straxîge visi-
tor. But soniec of you have not,
axid thlere arc friends outside this
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prison %vho %v'ilI help suich to a bet-
ter life."1 Poor fellows, thcv feit
ashiamed of their strangre interrup-
tion, and I pitied tîein.

The choir wvas made up of pri,
soners. T1'Ie organist and leader
%vas a nman %v'iîo has a past, and
who, if dressed in civilian's clothes,
would pass as a gentleman in any
society. There were boys in that
choir w hio miglit liave passed as
niodels to Raphael for bis picture
of the Chierubs, and there were
colourcd mcen iii it wlio sang as if
thev w'ere iii a camip-meeting.

'the choir hiad selected their own
lîvnîns. Tiiese were somewhiat out
0f place. " Fromn Greenland's icv
niouintains,"I andl, " Let the lowcr
highîits be buringi-," wvere not sncb
,as I should have chosen. But
somnehow or other people in prison,
like people ontside, do flot care to
be reminded of their surroundings.
Principal Dymiond said to nie
w'hen 1f w'as about to address the
pupils of the Brantford Blind
Asylum, "BDe careful and not say
a word about blindness. Bar-
timeus is tabooed in this iiistitu-
tion." So thiese poor Central Pri-
son men w'anted to forgect, and to
sing, the songs they sungY in their
days of freedom. But 1, vitli miv
usual perversity, gave out, "Just
as I ar,a"' and the Doxology.

It wvas in singingI the Doxology
I noticed the greatest emotion.
Whether the sad conviction of the
little earthlv blessings they lîad to
praise God for overcame them, or
the memories of old-timie dox-
ologi es came back like gbosts of
lost friends, I know flot; but faces
strangely quivered, and one youngý
mian silenced into sadness -%vas a
picture of intense despair.

1 preachied to them of 'Manassehi
-bis godly father, and his descent
after the loss of bis fathier into
deadly and desperate sins. The
consequences of his bad life fol-
lowed bv imiprisonnient and chains,

bis thoughlts of the God of his
father, and his conversion in the
prison, arrcsted mi cong-regati on;
and Nv'hîen I told of his release and
bis better life, faces were lit up
witli a strange hope..

As I followed Maniasseli in bis
trying to uindo the evil lie hiad
donc, but could not, the faces grrewv
sad once more, but whien 1 told
themn God wvas readY to blot ont
the past and forg-et it, as if it had
neyer been, hope once more camne
back; and Nvlben at the close 1
askecd ail îvho had been benefited
and ivere thankfnl, to raise thieir
hands, almost everv band wvas up-
lifted. It -%vas a forest of yellow
arins, with hands stained withi
crime, but bebind thcmn redeemed
meni and the l)rothers; of us ail.

At parting \,,e repeated togrether
the twentv-thnird Psalii. These
îuien iii the Ci vallev of the shadowv"
said it wvitli a pathos wlîich touclied
my soul. One prisoner's voice
rose above ail othiers; clear, reson-
ant, like the tones of a bell it rang,
tlîroughi the chapel. Ins,,tinictivelv
1 tiiouglit, '\Vhat a v'oice for a
preacher. Wlio lie was I knewv
not, but I praycd tlien. as I have
prayed sixice, that I nîiglît lîcar thiat
voice iii lîaven. I said zood-bye,
and from lîundreds of tongues
came back a nîurmuringy. good-bye.

As I came out ag-ain into Gyods
sunshiîîe, a voice swectlv spokc to
nie, "Inasrnucb as ye have donc
it unto oxie of these nîîx brethiren,
ye have done it unto niie," for, " I
was in prison, and ve caime unto
me." A vision of Jesuis Christ in
the Central Prison rose before me,
and I said, "O0 Lord Tesus, in tlîe
persons of thiese prisoners I see
Tlîy pity and Thy love, and in sec-
ingr these I sec Tlîce," and tlîat ser-
vice, so uncanny and weird-likc,
becanie glorified, aîîd will forever
be ouie of the nîost valued pictures
iii the claiaber of iny mninory.
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. A TUJRNED LESSON.

BY CARIE A. WVILSON.

The university town had been in
lioliday attire for more than a week.
But that morning the closing exer-
cises 'vere lield in " Mason Hall," and
thie afternoon and evening trains bad
borne awvay the visitors, and most ef
the students.

Gladys Maxwell, the valedictorian
of bier class, atter baving said good-
bye te ber girl friends at the sta-
tien, 'vas enjoying a quiet tea 'vitli
bier mother. The blue-black eyes
%v'ere sparkling, and the face stili 'vore
a flush of excitement.

" Weil, mether," she said, deI bave
gotten through cellege, and mean to
turn my educatioi, te acceunt. You
bave taken care of me for nineteeni
years, and now 1 amn going te take
care of you. Yen shall fot take one
more boarder, and I amrn ot sure tbat
I sball allo'v yen to even keep bouse ;
yen need absdlute rest, for a wbole
year at least."

Mrs. Maxwell sniiled as she looked
into the brigbt, earnest face, and
saici, " I feel rested already, Gladys.
Now tbat yen bave graduated se bion-
ourably, a weigbt seems to be lifted
frorn my mmnd."

deYes, mother, and a 'veight is
going to be iifted from your shoul-
ders. I can take charge of the
bouse-'vork ail tbrongh vacation, and
to-rnorrew we shall go ever to Point
Elernent, to see Aunt Helen. Dr.
Hofly is going over, and hie told me
this evening that, he wouid be glad
te take us with bim. But three
'vould be uncernfortable ini the car-
niage, se I shall go on my wheel.
M.\otber, don't you think Dr. Holly is
loveiy ? I bave met birn several Urnes
at our colleg.- reception. He is a
graduate 0f Harvard, and very clever
and sk-ilful, tbey say. Aunt Helen
tbinks be bas heiped bier more than
any dector she ever bad."

"Yes, dear, the docter is very nice,
and I tbink you had better accept
his kind invitation, and corne in the
carniage. You 'vill fnd twelve
miles of cycling very tiresome, I
assure you."

deNo, motber, I arn a strong, bealtby
girl, and must forego the pleasure ef
the doctor's society, in order te make
your drive more comfortable."

Whien nearly liome, on their retuirn
fromn Point Elenient, next day, Gladys
%vas a littie in advance of lier mother
and the doctor, wvben, in going dowvn
a steep blli, bier 'vîcel struck a stone,
throwing ber violently fron iber seat.
The doctor wa.3 at bier side in a meo-
nment. "I1 arn af raid you are hurt,
Miss M.%axwell," lie said, bending over
lier.

Gladys made ne attempt to rise
from a sitting position, as she smiled
and replied in bier bright way, "No,
doctor, I amrnfot burt ; I have just a
kink in my back, that is ail."

He looked grave, and said bie would
lift bier into the carniage.

Giadys laughed, deWhy, doctor, you
couIdn't lift me if yen tried. You
bave no idea how heavy I arn."

dePerhaps net; I shall bave a better
idea ef your weight after 1 have placed
yen in the carrnage."

"But seriously, doctor, yen couldn't
lift me, just give me your band, and
I can walk te tbe carniage."

He cornplied 'vith ber request. She
made an attempt te rise, but sank
back with a look of pain. "I den't
believe I can rise, doctor. Vihat
shall I de ?"

He lifted lier carefuily and set bier
in the carniage, made a cushion of bis
coat anld placed it at ber back, then
gave tbe reins to Mrs. Maxwell, and
brought, the wbeel birnseîf.

Viben tbey arnivedl at home, an-
othier dector 'vas calied in for con-
sultation, and it 'vas feund that bier
injuries 'vere of a more serious na-
ture than even Dr. Hefly had antici-
pated.

Viheu tbey 'vere leaving Gladys
said, deHo'v long shall I bave te sit
bere, docters ? Is my case a seri-
eus one V"

"Trust yourself te us, and den't
worry, and 've 'viii get yeu out of
that chair just as soon as possible,"
'vas tbe evasive reply.

"If yon promise te bave me about
before cellege reopens I shall pro-
mise flot te worry ; but, you khnow, 1
mnust go te 'vork tben."

Dr. Marsi 'vas ioking fer bis
gioves, and made no reply. Dr.
Hohly iooked for a moment into the
sweet, eager face, 'vith a swift,
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crushing sense of bis own inabllity
to help hier, then, smiling, bowed, and
left the room.

Mrs. Maxwell followed the doctors
to thc door, and then found it acces-
sary to go out and train a stra:y
honeysuckle. Wlien she came in
Gladys looked at her inquiringly.
Mrs. Maxwell smiled and said, "WeIl,
dear, wvhat is it V"

"4Did you ask the doctors if my
case is a. bad one V"

" Yes, I did, but they said they
coula tell me better in a -week or ten
days. -But, then, 1 hope you will
be so much better by that time that
we shall fot require to be told that
it is flot a serious case."

",But, mother, if I should have to
Sit here for years, like persons; about
whom 1 have read, could you bear
it ? I arn sure I could flot."

" Yes, darling, I could bear it ; but
we will flot talk *about these things'
to-niglit, and to-morrow you ;vill feel
better-"

Dr. Holly called the next morning,
and was unusually pleasant and in-
teresting. He exerted himself wîth-
out seeming to do so, to amuse his
patient, and draw hier mind froxu
herseif. And Gladys asked no more
questions with regard to hier con-
dition, but waited patieatly till the
tenth day, then, as the doctor was
Making ready to go, she said, "Doc-
tor, have you flot one word of hope
to give me this morning ?"

Turning, lie sawv that lier eyes
were fuîll of tears, and knew that a
great struggle must be going on
wvithin, for strong, buoyant natures
like bers seldom indulge in tears.
He came back and stood by bier chair.
"MINiss Mýaxwell," lie said, " there
have been moments in my short ex-
perience as a physician, whea I have
desired, with intense desire, to be en-
dued with supernatural power, and
this is one of those moments."

"Doctor, it is very kiad of you to
feel so deeply for me, and shall I un-
derstand you to mean that no power
but the supernatural can give me
strengtli again ?"

"Not quite that, Miss Maxwell, but
had I the power I would give you
back your strength this moment-
whereas, you may bave to wait
montbs, perbaps years."

Gladys looked at hlm in a dazed
manner, and made no attempt to
sDeak.

He noted this, and continued, "It
is well that 1 have flot this power,

for if I had I miglit use it uawisely.
Infinite power requires infiaite wis-
dom, and bad I the wisdom I might
not use the power in this case.
Can you not, dear girl, leave what you
cannot uaderstand to Him, who bas
ail wisdom as well as ail power ?"

If lie bad been a niinister, or even
one of the college professors, Gladys
would not have been surprised. But
Dr. Holly, youag and ambitious,
wvbose very profession precluded the
probability of bim taking this view
o! bier case. Was hie just prescrib-
ing this consolation as bie wvould a
morphine pili, or was bie givlng it as
the result of personal conviction ?
Or look into the calm, earnest face
convinced hier that bie feit the truth
of what lie bad said.

"Doctor, you don't know how much
you bave comforted me, nor bow
much I feel ashamed of mysel! for
having been so rebellious. But I did
so much want to belp mother ; she
has done so much for me." Here
the tears would have their way, and
burying bier face in the cushions, she
gave expression to ail the pent-up
feeling o! the last tea days> ln a
passionate fit o! weeping. Wben
bier overtaxed nerves had found relief,
and she raised bier bead, the doctor,
who had been slowly pacing back and
forth in the room, said, " I was glad
to see those tears, 1 know the worst
is over now."

After the doctor's departure she sat
long with closed eyes, thinking. When
Mrs. Maxwell came in to place dinner
on the table, she thought Gladys was
sleeping, and moved about gently.
Presently she opened bier eyes and
said, " Mother, I supp~ose you lçnow
that the doctor's opinion bas con-
flrmed wbat I have feared ail along ?"

" Yes, darling, I know it," replied
lier mother, trying bard to steady her
voice.

" Mother, do you think it is because
I have been very wicked, that God
bas permitted this affliction to
COME ?"

" Not because you have been wiclved,
Gladys, but it may be because you
bave been tboughtless. He Is going
to give you time to thiak now."

"You tbink that God is going to
give me a post-graduate course in
His sehool?' said Gladys, smiling
faintly.

" Yes, dear, I am glad that you see
it in this ligbt. I was afraid that
at first you would only see the bitter
side of this trial."
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diThat was ail 1 could see, mother,
tili Dr. Holly sliowed me the other
side."

I'Did lie V" said Mrs. Maxwvell,
surprise and pleasure la her voice.
«'The doctor is a grand man," con-
tinued she. '«I don't know how we
coula get along without him now.
He is going to seîîd to Boston for an
invalid's chair, so you can lie wheeled
aboutL."

"4That is very kind of him,
mother, but- those chairs are expen-
sive, and 1 may flot need it long.
Don't you think that if I arn apt to
leara and studious, Cod wvill get me
through this course just as quickly as
ever He can ?"

" Yes, Gladys, 1 arn sure He will,"
replied lier mother, teniderly kissing
the sweet, tlioughtEui face.

Wlien the doctor called next
morning, hie fourni his patient in a
calmer frame of niind, and flot suifer-
ing as mucli physical pain as usual.
" Would you liike to sit out on the
piazza for an hour ?" lie asked.
" The sun is strength-giviag, and the
rain last niglit 15 causing every leaf
and flower to, send forth their sweetest
smell. In a word, ail nature is per-
fect this morniinz."

- I sliould like very mucli to go
out," she said, f rankly ; "but how
could 1 get in again ? or how could
I get out for that matter ?" she added,
quickly, lier cheeks flusliing crimson.

" Shall we let those questions ;vait
for their answers ?"' he said, as hie
busied himself -%ith arranging cush-
ions in another chair, after the chair
wvas set on the Piazza.

-"Now, if you wil permit me to
place you in tbat chair, one of your
questions wvill be answvered. Just
think of me as your physician, whose
orders must lie obeyed," lie added
gently, as he noticed the flushed
cheeks and liesitating manner.

"4But, doctor, I amn more trouible-
some than patients generally are, and
I am sure it must tire you to lif t me."

" The only -%ay you will lie trouble-
some-with the ernphasis on you-
would be by refusing to comply with
my 'wishes ; and as to ýour weight
tiring me, it does flot in the least. Is
tînt satisfactory ?" srniling down on
the briglit, upturned face.

Slie gave hlm an answering smile,
ard permitted lierseif to lie placed
in the chair. When lie lad made
lier comfortable, and was down the
steps, lie turned . and said, in lis

grave, pleasing wvay, - 1 will cali
rouind and ansîver the other question,
in an hour or two."

Nature, lu lier beautiful June robe,
lad flot powver toi lold Gladys' atten-
tion for long. She could flot lelp
thinking about the change that had
taken place during the hast twvo weeks,
and wvondering if the independent,
wvilful girl, of two wveeks, ago, could
lie identical withi the lielpless, de-
pendent girl, to wliom Dr. Holly's
wish wns law ; and yet, so thoroughly
wvomanly wvas lier nature, that she
buried lier brown lead deep in the
cushions, and elosed lier eyes ia
sîveet coiitentment.

Summer pnssed away. The collcge
classes were re-formed. Another
occiipied the situation whicli Gladys
liad expected to fill. 1-er old
friends came to see lier, dliatted,
laughed and sympathized wvith hier.
And stihi she sat in lier chair, with
little or no improvement la hier con-
dition. Dr. Marsli thoughît it better
to take lier to the lospital. To this
Gladys dlieerfulhy ncquiesced, as there
was a possibility that she miglit be
benefited. Whule at the hiospital
she wvas frequently visited by lier
mother and Dr. Hoily. But at tlie
end of six montîs, as there was no
apparent improvement in lier con-
dition, she was lirought home again.

"Commencement Day" was again
drawing near, and she w'ns sitting
one evening witli closed eyes (her
favourite attitude when thinking) re-
viewing the past year, wvhen two of
lier girl frieads carne in. Af ter giv-
ing lier aIl the latest college news,
Mary Lecester said, -"Isa't it just
men of Dr. Holly to go home to
Dartmouthi to get a wife, and so many
nice girls liere ? 1 feel indignant, for
my part."

Poor Gladys, lad she liad the
strength and buioyancy sho possessed
two years ago, could have made sorne
briglit remark that would have served
ns a covert for lier fee1ings, but
as it was, every trace of colour led
fromn lier face, and lier mind, for the
moment, refused to act. Like one in
a dream, she heard Alice Graham say,

" Wly, Mary, lie cannot lelp that,
hie was engaged before lie came liere.
H-as been engnged for two or three
years, they say."

At length Gladys recovered lierseif
sufficiently te ask, " Have you lieard
wlo the young lady Is ?"

"«Yes, she is a MUiss McArthur. 1
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presumie she lias lots or mnoney. Al
.the McArthurs wbiom 1 kznow are
weaithly."

"'Weil," said Gladys, gentiy. di
tbinlc she wvi11 get a good liusband.
I kinow the doctor has been very kinýl
to me since I have beeil ail invalid."

The next morning the doctor was
surprised to find bis patient in a higli
fever, and suffering from a severe
headache. "Wliy, Miss Maxwell,
wbat is the matter ?" lie said, as lie
f eit lier pulse, and laid bis biand on
lier tlîrobbing brow.

" Nothing, I guess, doctor, but a
headaclie," replied Gladys, trying to
seem careless.

"Bas nothing unusuai occurred to
ag-itate lier ?" hie asked, tuî'ning to
INI's. Maxwell.

"I can think of nothing, doctor.
Miss Lecester and Miss Grahiam were
in last eveîîing -while I was out, and
wlien I came home Gladys looked
very tired, and 'went riglit to bed."

Sucll a power lias love to quicken
the perceptions, that the doctor iln-
mediately conniected this witli the fact
that later in the evening, when lie
met Miss Lecester, she had playfully
asked liimi when lie w'as going to
Dar'tmouth, and if that ail-important
event was going to take place soon.
He had flot been aware that bis en-
gagement, w'as generaliy known until
then, thougli lie lad taken no pains
to conceai it. But Dartmouthî be-
ing bis home, the occasionai visits lie
made there aroused no suspicion.

"«Did you sleep any iast niglit ?" lie
aslzed, in a tender, subdued voice.

" A little, I think, doctor."
He said no more, but stood gentiy

passing his hand over tlie Ilot brow,
until sootlied and thriiled by tlie
liglit, measured touch, she f el asleep.
Tiien lie laid his hand foi' a moment
cai'essingly on tlie fiushed clieek, and
went out.

Going directly to bis office lie locked
the door behuîîd him, and sank into a
chair, saying to himself, "Can it be
possible that thie dear girl cares s0
much foir me ?1 'While ail the love
for lier that lie had been trying to
crusli out of bis heart for the last
year, weiled up, intensified by the
Iznowiedge that it was returned in
full measui'e.

For more than an bour the strug-
gle continued, bis heart pleading on
one side, and lis conscience on the
other. Be toid himself that hie was
not responsible for the love wbicli lie
bore Miss Maxwell ; it lad come un-
bidden, in truth, lie liad striven

against it. And yet, as a matter of
f act, he had no riglit to give lier the
love which belonged to another, foi',
in a sense, he considered the engage-
ment now as sacred as the marriage
VOW.

At length lie remembered the
question lie bad asked'Gladys in those
fiî'st days of lier crushing misfortune,
" Can you flot trust what you do not
understand, to One who bas ail wis-
dom as well as ail power ?" in the
liglut of this, bis duty becarne plain,
lie would do wliat lie belleved to be
î'ight, and leave tlie l'est with In-
finite Wisdom. And wvlen lie un-
locked bis office door, and came forth
to bis duties, lie was a stronger, if
not a happier, man.

On tue morning but one before lus
wvedding day, lie cailed to see Gladys
as usuai. Wlien lie was ieaving lie
said, " Don't tliink it strange, Miss
Maxwell, if I should not come to see
you for a week or two. I am going
to Dar'tmouthi on business, and may
not î'eturn before that time." Be
bad dreaded to say this, but as lie
considered it the more manly way tLo
proceed, he bravely took up tlie duty.

Gladys was not surprised ; from
wvhat she knew of bis cliaracter slie
î'atber expec.ted it. For a moment
their eyes met in perfect understand-
ing ; each notieed that the other was
paler than usuai. Then Gladys
smiled, and reaching lier baud to bim,
said, "Please accept my congratula-
tions, doctor."

He clasped lier band, thanked lier,
and went out; and with hlm went, for
the time being, the last ray of liglit
from Giady's life. The past had
been frauglît wvith disappointment,
and sbe dare not lookc into the future,
aIl wvas dark. The doctor's 'very
strengtlh and maniiness seemed to be
a necessity to her own wveakness and
dependence. She acknowiedged to
lierself that it wns lie who had made
the iast year bearable, and in lier dis-
appointment and despair gave way to
another violent fit of weeping.

After lier tears wvere dried, she re-
mained for a long time perfectiy quiet,
wviti lier liead i'esting on one whiite
iîand, and wlien lier mother came in
from the garden witli a fresh buncli
of roses for bier, and sat down to
bier sewing, Gladys iooked up and
said :

" Mother, I shall have to learn it al
over agfain."

«"Learn wbat over again, Giadys ?

" My lesson ; you remember after I
was hurt, how I said tbat God was
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golng to give me a post-graduate
course in His sehool, and 1 thouglit if
I were studious and apt to learn, R~e
wvould get me through as quickly as
possible. Now I find that 1 over-
estimated my abilities, and have been
a very careless pupil, and Hie bas
given me wbat Miss Havergal called
a turned lesson."

"I think I understand you,
Gladys. But along what special line
have you failed."

"Oh, the old line, mother, of find-
ing niy greatest happiness in earthly
things.",

" Has the doctor been the means of
your seeing this, too ?" asked ber
mother, ]ooking up with a meaning
smile.

Gladys wvas examining lier roses,
and did flot turn ber eyes, as she re-
plied slowly, " Yes, indirectly."

When the doctor returned hie was
as kind and attentive to Gladys as
before, and she noticed, too, witlh a
littie twinge of pardonable jealousy,
that lie was apparently quite as
happy. At ber request lie brouglit
bis wvife often to see hier, and al-
though at iirst a littie chilled by hier
cold, quiet dignity, Gladys learned to
like bier very mucli.

The doctor wvas very attentive to
bis wife, taking bieir driving, boating
or picnicking whenever lie bad a
leisure houl'. And Gladys, from hier
chair on the piazza, gave them a smile
and bow as they went by.

" What a sweet face Miss Maxwell
bias,". remarked Mrs. Iiolly, on one
of these occasions.

"Very," replied the doctor, care-
lessly.

When Christmas came tbey went
home to spend their holidnys. Af ter
a few days the doctoî' returned frorn
Dartmouth, leaving bis wife to enjoy
a longeî' visit, and about a week after
luis return, hie received a telegrarn
saying that MNrs. HoIly was very Mi.
Leaving bis patients in care of Dr.
Marsli, lie took the first train for
Dartmnouth, and a few days after Dr.
Marsh was sbocked on receiving a
despatcll from hlm which read :

" Mrs. Holly died this morning of
pneumonia ; wvil1 not return before
Saturday."1

When Gladys heard o! Mrs. Flolly's
death, slîe wept tears of genuine sor-
row, for she had long ago learned
to be happy independently o! circum-
stances, and to regard the doctor as
lier kind physician, and nothing
more. She liad also lenrned to love
Mrs. Hlly, botb for lier own worth

and for the doctor's salce. So the
first time she met Di'. Holly after Ilis
return, ber eyes filled, and lier lips
quivercd, as she said, sirnply, " Doc-
tor, 1 arn so sorry."

A few weeks lateu' she and lier
mother were surprised by the doctor
telling thenu that lie lad decided to
go to Germany in a few days.

'l How long do you expeet to be
absent ?" inquired Mrs. Maxwell.

" Probably five or six months. My
object iii going is, first, to consuit
sortie of tbe leading plîysicians there
,%vith regard to Miss Maxwell's case;
and, second, to take special studies in
cer'tain branches of my profession. I
will keep you informed as to mny suc-
cess, and shall probably send direc-
tions 'wltb regard to treatrnent."

"«You are very kind. doctoi'. I
don't Iznow bow wa can ever repay
you foir -vbat you bave doae for
Gladys already."

" I only regret," hie u'eplied. " that 1
have been unable to do more."

Gladys, who lad grown strangely
self-conscious of late, did not trust
lieî'self to speak. but, as the doctor
wvas going out slîe raised lier' eyes,
and gave hlm one of lier sweet,
grateful smiles, and this seerned to
be aIl le expected.

It was a very warm Juhy evening.
Gladys b'ad been wheeled a second
time on the piazza that day. She
wvas stili unable to walk, tbougb mudli
better and strongeî' ia many ways.
One hand lay idly on the folds o! bier
%vbite gown, and a blusb rose wbicb,
she held in the other, was not more
delicate in tint than the cheek
pressed against the cashions. Few
N'ould have knowvn the sweet, frail,
gentie gir'l who sat there idly watcb-
ing the sunset. to be the strong, busy,
anibitious girl of two years ago.
Honeysitckles, chnibing over tbe ver-
andali, bld a view of the street, and
sbe did not see Dr. Holly approach
until, standing beside lier, lie said,
«'I amn lad to see you exjoying this
beautiful sunset, Miss Maxwell."

Tuî'ning bier lîead in sur'prise, she
exclaimed, " Oh, doctor, is that you ?
I am so glad you have corne ladk
again."l

" Did you mniss me wvhile 1 wý%as
away ?" lie said. And then, with-
out waiting for lier answer, continued,
"I1 missed you. and I assure you that
I arn as glad to get b4ck as you are
to have me corne."

As lie watched the hlue eyes grow
black, and the colour comie and go
in bier face, lie longed to talze lier in
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his arms and tell hier ail that ~a
in his hieart. But, instead, his volce
and manner took on a strictiy pro-
fessionai air, and lie questioned lier
about lier condition, and gave direc-
tions as to furtlier treatment. Then
he sat down and talked to lier f ôr
awhile about the places lie had
visited, and the people lie had met.
As hie wvas leaving hie said, "W'%e xviii
soon begin to let you stand for a
fewv moments, and take a step or two
every day. You wiil have to iearn
to waik like a baby, you know."

In tliree montlis slie wvas strong
enougli to walk alone, and on New
Year's Day wvas able to go out for a
drive.

A week or twvo later, whien the doc-
toi' was making one of lis semi-
professionai visits, lie said to Gladys,
" There wviii be no furtlier need foi'
me to visit you in a professional way,
but I lhave taken care of you, so long,
and your life seemns so entwined with
my o"'n, that I doi*'t know liow I
can live witliout you."

Tliey were standing by tlie fire. As
lie pauseü, she raised lier eyes to birs,

Upper Kes'viclç, N.B.

but tliey quickly fell under bis ear-
nest, steady gaze.

" Giadys, I love you more thian I
can tell," hie continued. "eWiil yoti
stili permit me to take care of you,
not as my patient, but as my wife V'
lie held ont lus arms, slie stepped into:
them wvith ail the 'confidence and
sweet coyness of a child ; and, look-
ing up into lis manly face, said,
"Doctor, let me live and die liei'e."

Wlien Mrs. Maxwell came la a few
moments later, and lookied soinewhat
surprised, the doctor sa'id, "Gladys
,tas given me tlie riglit to liold lier
liere. Now, if you can say that you
wvill place youî' daugliter unde' niy
care foi' life, my liappiness wvill lie
complete."

" I wouid rather give lier to you.
tlian to any other man wlior I know,
because 1 arn sure you will talze good
care of lier, and neyer let hiei' ride
a wheel again."

" Neyer," lie replied.
And no one wvas surprised wýhen it

wvas announced later on, tliat D'.
FHolly and Gladys Maxwell wouid be
married fluîing Commencement wveek.

'I'HE HYNS OF CHARLES W'ESL3EY.

By WALTERL MAJLONE.

W'liat siniple stt'ains au'c tîtese, to live so

To niove so niany in so nany lands,
Whien ef apitdarbiters of surig

Arc ili etfacted like scribbiings in the
sanris.

lu dens of London, cliokcd( w'itl sût ani
shaine,

Thc e~gî n tlie buu'glar stop to licar,
And in tFIreniglit, bcneathi the strct-laiip's

flanie, '
Th'le x'uincd N'onian fccls a buingiif tear.

lu mines of Cor'nw'all, iiuinrnctl the sca,
'fice gmiiy labourer licars theix' martial

trea(,
Thieir fervent caîl fromi coinn wr'ath to

fIee;
Aljov'e the occan tlumndc(lrs- ovt'crlrcal.

Arnid M~issouri forests, dark and lone,
Aird by thie Mississ;ippi's turbid w'avcs,

In namelcess clirchYards, braiinble.ovcr-
groivu,

'fîeir couverts f111 a tîrousauci tlrousa-ndl
graves.

Anion" die r'ude lîrdts of tie pio11e'rs;
'lhose hymuns awoke the w'iider'ness at.

da'k,
Abo% e tire cr'i's of wvild beasts, fraîrglit wit1à

feaî's, ;

'.Llie pmutlrer"s growiing andi the gray
w'loif's lsu'k.C 0e

So I remncmnbcr, w'hcn a harefoot lxw,
I tlu'illcd to hiear tliy u%'ondrous tr'urmipet.

cali
To Zion, andi its days of dcathiless joû'.

Its cr3stli river and its jaspecr'al

And, led î>y thice, I saw its cl'ustered pal nis,
Its shimring surints witlr tîreir diainorrd

A I3eutlah.-laii, m'ith everlasting caîmus,
And liles wcet witlr dlews of Paradise.

Thcse hiymmis have x'aiscdl thre peasant froin
tihe Sod,

Have madec the rude, liaif-savage nature
suveet;

Haved rcarcd a score of kingdonms unito God,
And laid a million licarts at 3Jestis' fcct.

- The .IndcpcrulenU.
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CHAPTER 'VIL.

MUE PRJEACHERS W ELCONIE.

Spring had corne back. The old
rooks were building new nests lin tbe
trees bebind Squire Patterson's house.
In the dewy mornings larks wvent
quivering upwards from the grassy
fields, filng the air with an ecstasy
of rejoicing. Prixnroses and other
pale, exquisite wiid flowers carpeted
eacb woody bank and deli. Yellow
and brown bees hurnmed over garden
plots, enraptured with the -wali-
flowers and violets that gave sweet-
ness as well as beauty.

il

Spring had corne baclr, waking new
Jife and new hope. Everything
seemefi astir in earth and air. The
green inoss crept over the oid scars
in the tree trunks. Oaks and elms
pushed their boughs a littie wider, a
littie biglier. Ail attainments seemed
possible in that fresb, invigorating

zair ; -and Squir'e Patter-
son wvoke froin his winter
stupor cf grief anid di%-
sipation, and feît withl
haie thiat lie was not ini

Cc(lwitlh the blessed

In the drdy i
biad drowned is bad
mieinories; thie siunsliie
ib broughit thenii ail t(> ligbit

.1again). Ever-ythlilug spoke

__ofibis lostwife. lca

son'gs* and( as the squire
walked about bis fields,

eeytree and tiower
brouglit soie ivord or
look of hiis Frances hack.
lac busied imiiself wvitlî

bis ploughing and sowing ; it was
in vain. These could flot silence the
heartache and yearning which came
frorn tie best part of bis nature-a
wound wbich God would flot let be
bound Up tili sornething better than
this world's oil and balrn was poured
in.

He becarne what bis boon com-
panions termed "sulky." Hie re-
fused to spend bis evenings at the
Ohough and Crow, and when Larkins,
the landlord, or Mr. Noakes, the
Vicar, called on hlm, they met with
a cool reception. liannah was not
iil-pleased with this. At first she
had been glad of anything that would
rouse ber master frorn bis sorrow, but
latterl:7 bis goings on bad given ber
xnucb anxiety.

"Tbe squire will muin himûseif," sbe
confided privately to Betsy, ber fel-
low-servant. "The 'hey is in the
door of tbe beer cellar aIl day, and he
cares naught for sparing and saving.
'Tis casier to ]ose a fortune than to
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gain one ; If the squire does not take
beed, he will be the last of the Pat-
tersons in the old place."

diWhy does lie flot take a new
.wite ?" responded Betsy. "That
wvould bu the best cure."

"cWhy does lie lot ? Because lie
bas flot forgotten the last one," re-
torted Haunali, flig up at once at the
ldea, for sbe ]iad loved ber mlstress
dearly. "«His very wllduess shows
IL And liow eau you speali of an-
other wife, Betsy, when the grass Is
not yet green over our poor lady's
grave ?"

Betsy was silenced ; and tlie faitb-
fui Haunali began to dam lier mas-
ter's hose aud mend bis ruffies, and try
as usual to keep ail in the old bouse
as straiglit as lay lu ber power.
SURl sbe grleved to see tbe gloom
tbat was the reaction afier the
squire's uunatural merrimeut.

"Master," she said, going out to
the porci *wbere lie was sittlng one
fine May evening, sad and solitary,
Jooking over bis fields witb au absent
gaze, "ecau you find uotbing to divert
yourself witli? Tbere bang.- your
flute in tbe parlour; you user!. to be
main fond of music once."

"Not now," the squire answered
lier liastîly, "flot uow."1

The tears rose to bis eyes as lie
tbought bow ofteu lie bad played to
his wife. He opeued bis snuff-box,
and took plucli after pincli to bide
his emotion.

"They are making a fine racket
up at tbe village," pursued Hannah,
stlll bent ou trylng to clicer ber mas-
ter. "'Tis flot fair tîime ; wbat eau
it be V"

"'I do not khnow%," returned tlie
squire listlessly.

"But bearken, master, tliey are
ringing the belîs," said Hannali.
" It mnust be sometblug out of the
common. Perhaps it Is a fire."

" A fire ! " 7b e look of Indiffer-
ence left the sqire's features at last.
" If so, 1 must land a liand. Iu tlis
weether bouse and barns would burn
like tinder, and i arn not the man to
leave a neiglibour lu distress.""eNo; ludeed you are not," Hannali
assured lim.

" Tom," called tlie squire, as bis
man appeared lu siglit, "«let us be off
to the village. Sometliing is bappen-
ing tbere."

" Sure enougli," replled Tom, far
more excited tliau lis master. "iJust
liear to the beils. Tbey ring one
moment and clash the uext, like beils
gone niad. Wbat eau it be V"

Tbe two men burried down the
meadows and dlsappeared beblud the
liedgerows, wbite with mayblossom.
Haunali looked ail rouud the calm
eveulug sky to discover wbetber red
flames darted up anywliere. But uo
sigus of a conflagration could be seen.
She weut back to ber mendlng witli
curiosity unsatisfied.

The wild peals dld uot grow less
loud as the squire aud Tom rau along
tbe patb tbat led to the village.

" Tbere's a crowd on the grass be-
fore tbe Cbough and Orow," panted
Tomr, catcblug a fleetlug glance
tbrougb. a gap tu the bedgerow.
"«Aud liow tbey shout ! 'Tis the
king's officers, perbaps, capturing
some uulucky smuggler; or tau it be
a bigliwaymau, cauglit .for the gai-
iows V"

"'Tis that, I liave no doubt," re-
turued the master, for they were near
enougli now to see that the constable,
red and Importaut, formed oue of the
group. "«But the priso.2er does uot
struggle ; lie must be a strauge sort."

A strange sort, Indeed, thouglit
both master aud man as tbey reacbed
tbe excited, violent crowd. Apel, the
eburcli clerk, was there, shouting-
quiet littIe mn thougi lie was iu or-
dinary-witli the loudert. Mr.
Noakes, tbe vicar, brandislied a
buge cari -wbip, and Larkins, the
landiord of the Inn bebiud them,
aimed, as- the squire came Up, a well-
dlrected bandful of filtby mud, wblcb
bespattered the black clotbes of the
principal prIsouer from liead to foot.

Dlenis was a tail mau, and easily
pusbed lis way to wbere lie could
get a clear vlew of the proceedlugs.
To lis astoulsliment lie saw no face
wlth tbe bold, darlng look of a thief
cauglit red-hauded. The prisoners,
tigbty beld by baif a score of willlug
bauds, were two iu number. The
youuger, a plain, lionest-looking man,
was dressed lu the neat garb tliat a
respectable towu-tradesmau miglit
wear. The otlier was bablted lu the
black silli stockings, the eassock, and
white bauds of a clergyman.

Deuis Patterson pointed-to speak
lu that dlu was Impossible
--- to the clergymau's attire, and
g]auced round inqulrlugly. Mr.
Noakes' answer was to flourlsh bis
wbip witb a flerce gesture, wbile
Apel, ralsing limself on tlptoe to
reacli tbe squire's ear, P.brieked iu a
toue beard even over shouts aud
peallng belîs, "'Metbodlsts."

Tbe name conveyed no meanlug to
tlie squire. H1e bad uever mlxed him-
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ýself Up with matters ecclesiastical.
This dlspiay of wild fanaticlsm was
a compiete puzzle to hlm. But be
dlid understand that bere «were two
peaceable-looking strangers set upon
at overwhelming odds, and the Eng-
]ishman's Inherlted sense of fairness
mande bis blood grow hot la bis veins
at the siglit.

"lioIld there V' lie cried to Larkins,
forgettlug that his voice would be
lost ln the din.

The landiord was levelllng another
mud-voliey at bis unfortunate vie-
tims, and the ostler of the inn, grow-
lng bold tbrough bis master's ex-
ample, ran forward, and, with a neat
twist of bis foot, tripped the clerical
stranger Up.

lie fell beavlly, being taken un-
a'wares, and was evidently bruisedl by
the fali. But Denis, watching, saw
no anger or resei±tment in hi,% face,
as lie picked bimseif up with as much.
coinposure as miglit be under the cir-
cumstances. The squire was strongly
attracted by this quiet f earless-
ness, a qual;ty lie himself
shared, and 110W put to the proof.
With one stride be was standing close
by the stranger, and laid a powerful,
protecting band on bis shoulder.

"Toueli this man again Ifyo
dare," bis lips said, and even the ex-
cited crowd could read wbat lie
meant in bis attitude.

"Leave hlm, alone ; are you rnad,
1Tatterson V" crlc'd the vicar, coming
nearer, bis ruddy face almost purpie
-witb rage.

But the squire was neither mad nor
-weak-wllled, and a minute or two's
resolute firmness on bis part put a
different complexion on affairs. Tbe
exhanstedl strangers took breatb
again. Tbe constable edged a littie
-fartber from the prisoners, as the
squire's eyes met bis, and sometblng
of apology stole into bis looks.
Moreover, by the time the bystanders
hnd graspedl the situation, another, be-
sides Denis Patterson and Tomn, -was
guarding the obnoxious Methodists.
Mr. Prant, the apotbecary, wbo bad
been mal<ing Ineffectuai efforts before
the squire camne to allay the popu-
lar excitement, now took a place by
bis side ; and thre villagers eyed these
champions witb mucli thre same as-
tonisbment that seized the Tuscan
host ln Macaulay's Lay at sight of tbe
"«dauntless three."

CHAPTER VIII.

GOI)'S NESSENGEli 10 A iICE

HOME.

The angry vicar shook bis fist la
their faces, but it was no0 use. A
nod ftrm the squire sent an urchin up
the steeple to silence the bell-
clamour, and a great silence fell on
the group. It was broken by Mr.
Frant, with words of calm good sense.

"Corne, vicar," lie crîed, good-
nnturedly, " it is not for you to at-
tack one of your own cloth, is it ?
You are only lowering the order in the
eyes of us ail. Are you much hurt,
reverend sir ?" turning kindly to the
unknown clergyman.

Before the latter couid answer, a
voice at the batck of thre crowd calied
out, " Paplst ! Jacobite ! "

MNr. Fî'ant was round in a moment.
"Who is a Jacobite and Paplst, this
gentleman or IV"

" You, Mr. Frant, if you beip the
Metbodists," perslsted the voice, its
owner thinking bimself safely hiddeu
among bis neiglibours. But the lit-
tie apothecary was flot easlly baffled.

" You must pay my bill before you
cali mie names, Richard Mosscrop,"
be retorted.

The ne'er-do-well, wbose identity
was thus unexpectedly revealed, fell
into sucli a panic at this tbreat, and
subslded Into quietness so suddenly,
that those around him were beguiled
f rom their excitement into a laugli.
Mr. F'rant was quick to seize the mo-
ment of good-bumor, and skilfully
turn it to account.

" It Is not your creed to leave bis
unpaid, is It ?" lie asked, appealing
to the clerical stranger.

«' «Owe no man anytbing, save to
love one another !' is thre doctrine I
preacli," replied the other in bis un-
shaken voice.

'«Then we have not exactly fol-
lowed your teacbing," returned. Mr.
Frant, humorously. "Corne, friends,
1 tbmnk to-nigbt we bave gone by
the old maxim : Rnock a man down
first, and asIc him why afterwards.
As we have bad an evening's sport, I
sbould like uncommonly to asIc these
gentlemen thre reason for it all."

lie glanced at tbe strangers as lie
spoke witli a friendly twinkle o!
secret Intelligence. 0f ail there lie
alone knew (for the landiord bad
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flot recognized in the wvandering
preaclier the horseman Nvho bad rid-
den to bis door the previous Novem-
ber) that the man beforo them, was
Johin Wesley. Wesley was flot
acquainted Nvith his protector ; but
hie caught the kindly glance, and un-
derstood that the littie apothecary
was flot only giving him protection,
but aiso a chance to declare his mes-
sage. Such an opportunity wvas flot
to bo lost.

" They have knocked us down," bie
answered pleasantly, " because tbey
niistooli our errand. We came to
confirm our friends here in their
commendable Protestantism and loy-
alty ta the. ]4-ng."

"Ali ! " The listening crowd gave
a low murmur of surprise. Mr.
Noakes bail %orked
thieir feclin.rs to the

frenz7y by rcprecnt-
ilngi the Mcthodists;
as einussaries fromn M- .

the Pope~, J;tcol)tý
iiidsgie ulll ohie
dreadful thin'vs .-
Sueli caluinnics w7ýre .

constaintly hicaped
on thc infant Sect-
anid muciili of Mr.
We<sy's prccious
tinie %Vas takien up
in nccssary decl.tira
tions of ivhat lie îvas
not, %whulc his life,
liad ]lis eioieies oh-
served it, showed piainly wliat lie
was.

-I came to unsettie no0 one's niind,
but _to strengtben every man in
doing bis duty," continued Wesley,
look-ing round on them, witb a quiet,
benignant gaze. -But duty ;s a bard
task for us al; we have many bur-
dens and hindrances as we cope wvith
it, and we fail unless belped by a
strengtli tliat is divine. I hiad no0
wisb, good friends, to stir Up strife
by entering your village. When I
took my place on this plot of grass
and spolie a few -wvords to ail in
sigbt, 1 liad your good in view and
not your il]. I have travelled
tbrougb far lands and read many
books, and from these I bave ]earned
some tbings that concern each one
of you. Can you bear wltli me wbile
1 tel] you of these ?"

"«Be quiet." roared the vicar, lash-
ing bis whip over the speaker's;
]ieal.

"Let the man bave bis say," cried
good-natured Farmer Goodwin.

" Yes, yes," came iu niurmurs from
the crowd ; " we don't bear a great
travefler or a learned parson every
day. We listen to you quiet enough
on Sundays, vicar. Now let the
other have his turn."'

Beforo this favourable niood
changed Wesley began. Witb. that
marvellous tact and self-possession
wuhich were his God-given talents, be
bad plunged b is audience in five
minutes iato the heart of an earnest
discourse. He forgot the past rough
bandling, end bis bri-uses and fatigue,
as lie saw the faces before blm warin
into interest, and noticed here and
there a tear steal down rough cbeeks.
These Kentisb bearers were flot of

«'I CKME TO IErJ No MS I
CONTINUE> WE$LT.Y

tbe emotional type that ]istened to
him in Bristol or Cornwall ; there
came no shrieks of soul agony or
transports of spiritual deliglit. But
a great awe and bush fell on tbenî,
ar even the vicar stood silent as
the burning -words streamed on.
Women came out of the neighbour-
ing cottages, and hung on the out-
skirts of the assembledl crowd of
men ; and littie chidren crept close ta
sit by Wesley's feet, encouraged by.
a glance from ]lis kind eyes.

But on none of his audience was a
greater effect producedl than on Dlenis

'11ethodist (111(l Reviell'.



Patterson. Wesley's voice and rnan-
ner faseinatcd hlmi from the first, like
sonie holy spell laid on his long-dis-
tracted spirit. He listened as an
exile listens to stories of home, or as
a storm-tossed sailor hears the news
of a port at hand. He saw, as Wes-
ley drew the picture, hiniseif as the
lost sheep, strayed and torn among
the briars ; yet there hearing the
voice that called himi back to the sale
fold. He did flot need to be con-
vinced of sin, as the old Methodist
phrase ran ; every day and bour of
the last %vretched winter lad shamed
him before bis own conscience, and
made hlmn feel himself but one degree
above a brute. But the remedy !
That was new to hlm, and oh, the
blessedness of the hope! He could
regain bis character before earth and
7heaven. He could once more be a
mnan such as bis Frances approved.

Wlien the sermon ended, lie laid
bis band on the preacher's shoulder.

"«Corne home with me," lie said ;
and Wesley, reading some of bis story
In his face, consented readily.

The astonisbed crowd parted to let
them pass. Tom, the squire's man,
and Mr. Frant followed behind,
*while the squire strode on between
the two evangelists. Not a word was
said tili they bad gone, but the vicar
and Larkins excbanged looks of seorn
and malice at the strange littie pro-
cession.

Wesley moved along with, calm
composure. Already lie lîad 0f ten
been the victim of such attacks, and
too, often, aIas ! found them lieaded
by those who should have been fol-
low-preachers of the Gospel. Thore-
fore his late oxperience woko ln hlm
no surprise, but only strengthened la
hlm the resolution to do his work
-earnestly when the intervals of quiet
came. If lis work migbt prosper,
lie was satisfied. Surely, the very
enemies who were most bent on prov-
ing him wrong must have admired bis
fearless courage and unselfish zeal.

Hannah was waiting ln the porch
wben lier master returned wlvth bis
two guests ; Mr. Frant bad left tbem
on tie road. To ber lookis of sur-
prise, the squire voucbsafed littie
explanation, merely saying:

«Get beds ready, and supper.
These gentlemen will stay all night"

Hannali, niindful of the bospitable
customs of the bouse, cared for the
wandering preachers lu a way that
must have contrasted witbi the treat-
ment they often recelved. Wesley

knewv what it was to experience botli
hunger and cold in bis travels. Once,
at least, lils dinner consistcd of noth-
ing but blackberries, pickcd as lie
passed aloug a Comnish moor ; he
slept sometimes with no softer pillow
than a folded coat. Hannah's roast
beef and pies and cream, the laven-
der-scented sheets ini -hich they
slept, would seem unwonted luxuries
to hier guests.

But material comforts had littie
place lu Weslcy's thoughts. Ho was
up %vith the sun;- and, on coming
downstairs, bis host found him stand-
ing by the window-scat lu the parlour,
,%vith bis hand on the little heap of
books.

"They were iny wife's," the squire
forced buiself to say.

deDid sIc read this ?" asked Wesley,
holding eut a thin book somewîat
newer than the rest.

"eMy niistress set more store by
that book than any," put in Hannali,
as she entered with the breakfast.
deSec, it is filled with bier mnarks."

The squire look-ed and read the titie
on thc foreleaf : deHyinns and
Sacred Poonis. By Johin Wesley,
M.A., Fellow of Lincoln College, Ox-
ford ; and Charles Wesley, M.A.,
Student of Christ ChurcI, Oxford."

H-e glanced at bis visitor, aniazed.
"'Tis one o! your books; and I

know net that my wife lad even
beard your name."

"The booki came froni a travelling
pediar." H-annali told thcm. "eShe
saw it in bis pack, and valued iL
above ail bis riblons and laces. «My
poor nîistress was fain to be always
reading."

Wesley tumnedl the pages. deeply
lnterested. There were marks beside
rnany verses, but LIe Ion! was liLerally
stained and worn on whicli was
priuted the liymn beginning:

Tlhou idcn love of Gud, wnbose heiglit,
XVhose depth ulifaithioli" no0 iiat knousw.

1 se frorn far Thy heauiteouis liglit,
I11l% I Siglh for Thy repose:

My hcart is pain'd, unor eau it lic
At rest, Liii iL flnds rest ini Thec.

Here LIe dead woman's fingers
seemed to have rested oftenest, and on
this leaf. apparently, ber tears lad
rained down. Doubtless, even thougli
far off., sIc lad seen the " beauteous
liglit," nnd bail entered into tbe dere-
pose " of wbicb tIc verse spolie.

deSlîe died, when V" Mr. Wesley
asked.

Denis
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" Seven nionths ago-only seven
months." And the poor squire turned
away to bide bis emotion.

"*And she said nothing of ber
thoughts on tbis V" continued Wesley,
still holding the 'volume.

" She was neyer one to talk much
of ber feelings at ail," answered
Hannab. "But that book 'was in ber
bauds whea she died."

" Was it ? Why did flot you tell
me that before V" The squire
clutched at it, as tbough no fingers
other tban bis own sbould handle
so precious a relie again.

"Then, doubtless, she bas entered
into God's peace," said Wesley, in
' reverent tones. "Wbat said St.
Augustine ? 'Tbou couldest not be
seeking God unless Hie had already
found tbee.' And for you, brotber
Patterson," laying bis band affection-
ately on bis bost's arm, '"malie it
your care to follow on wbere your
wife bas sbown you tbe way."

The squire's feelings were too deep
for utterance. But the link tbat
bound hini to Methodism, became un-
breakable from that moment. Love
and influence las& beyond the grave,
and Frances Patterson was her bus-
band's good ange still.

CHAPTLR IX.

A <.AY T0VNG ' MADAME.

"Give me joy, Bethia, give me joy;
I bave won the lottery prize ! " Sophy's
voice roused ber sister from, studying
tbe big ledger in wbicb the profits
and losses (mainly the latter) of the
book-seller's business were entered.

Bethia looked up to see 'Mistress
EHarry Marsden standing before ber,
more radiant, more finely attired than
ever. She wore a purpie satin petti-
coat, ]aced over boops of enormous
dimensions. Her bodice was of
green and silver brocade, closely
fitted to ber slender figure. JA little
apron of pink silk fell coquettisbly
over the purpie satin. Her bair was
newly curled and puffed over a large
cushion, on the top o! which was
percbed a little bat, waving and
twinkling witb bows and bugles. In
ber band sbe carried a fan painted
tbickly witb roses. Sueli was tbe
modisb attire of a lady o! quality in
tbe mniddle o! the eigbhteenth century;
and no lady was finer, and certainly
none «was prettier, than this young
Mrs. Sopby.

110ow slow you are! 1 don't be-

lieve you understand yet," Mistress
Marsden cricd iinpatiently, as Bethia
with an effort brougbt ber thoughts
back frorn colunins of figures to ber
visitors. "I told you about it a fort-
nigbt ago. I bougbt a ticket in the
great lottery over wbieh the town
ran wild yesterday ; -and, bappy be-
ing ! I was a wlnner. I waited ahl
day in the crowd, and wben 2,135
(my number), was called out, I could
bave kissed tbe band that drew it
from the urn. Only five pounds for
the ticket, and I gained two bun-
dred! Wish me joy, you stupid
girl !

"*If you bad drawn a blank, your
fiye pounds would bave been lost for
nothing," returned Betbia unenthusi-
astically, for she bad the good sense
to disapprove of the metbod of
gambling, then so fasbionable.

"But I arn always lucky,» answered
Sophy, beaming witb smiles. «« very
one cannot be, bowever. You
should bave seen my neigbbour
young Mrs. Tbrockmorden's face. She
laid a wager with me that ber ticket
%vould win-ber Frenchi lace -veil
against a pair of sleeve-links. If I
bad lost, I don't know bow I sbould
bave paid for the sleeve-links ; but
that is no matter. Now I bave the
nioney, and sball have the lace, too.
Poor woman!1 sbe turned green witb.
rage."
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" Dori't take the lace," advised
I3ethia quietly. " You can buy veils
in plenty with two hundred pounds."

IlMy sweet Bethia, I shall take it
with ail rny heart. 'Twas a fair
wager, and the money 1 won 'will soon
melt Like a good wife, I gave Harry
balf of it at once, to puy bis debts;
and some has gone for my own.
With the rest what amn I going to do ?
Guess ! "

IlShe drew out a velvet purse, and
jingled the contents temptingly.

"How cau 1 tell V' said Bethia.
"Tube you for a rush around the

town ; show yon the sights. You
shall be a fine lady for once in your
l! e."

IlO Sopby 1 will you reuhly give us
some of that money V" Bethia's
anxious face brlghtened. "We need
it so much. The cbildren go
nearly barefoot, and the season bas
been so hard that our poor, sick
mother bas been forced to deny lier-
self many comforts she ought to
have."

The past winter wus the bitter uew
yeur of 1740-a season long remem-
bered for its unusual severity. At
Christmas the frost begun, and did
not abate tili the end of February.
On the frozen Thames the rich dis-
ported tbemselves witb gumes and a
kind o! ice-fair ; but the poor sut at
home, sbivering and hungry, for food
and fuel rose to, famine prices. To
the poorest o! all, the bund o!
charity wus outstretched ; but the
privations of that winter fell beuvy
in modest bousebolds like Mr. Ed-
mouds', wbere self-respect concealed
their wunts. Ail Betbiu's resources
bad been taxed to supply tbe needs
of those dear to lier ; and even bier
brave spirit nearly failed in the
struggle. Sophy bad not suiffered
berseif, and lier good nature did not
stretcb far enough to cornprebiend bier
sister's point o! view.

IlOh, fudge ! " she cried; <I was
flot tu]king of mother or the cbildren,
but o! you. I sbould like you for one
day to see the 111e 1 lead : and wheu
you see bow pleasant it is, you wIll
flot give me so many lectures. Besides,
Harry is out, and Mrs. Throckmorden
cross, and I want a coxnpanion. So
put «your bonnet on at once; tbe
coachi is outside."

IlBut the sbop-"P objected
Bethia.

IlFrank must mind .3t, returned
the lively young Inatron. ««Here,
Frank, is a haif-guinea. You will

take Bethia's place, vuill you not ?
Quick, sister, I arn waiting."

Sophy was not to be withstood. In
ten minutes they were inside the
coach, Betbia's shabby gown covercd
by a scarlet riding-cloak wçhich
Sopby bad considerutely brouglit, and
driving tbrough the sweet sprlng air.
Dull and sober though Sophy might
caîl bier in scorn, there was young
blood ini Bethia's veins, wbicb leuped
up blithely wben once the bard pres-
sure of necessity was removed.
Everything gave bier pleusure : the
sight of the great cathedrul spire
soaring into tbe staiuless blue, the
busy stir o! Obeupside, the flutter
ofe new green leaves as they turned
into the MaIl of St. James. The
fresh wind brought colour to bier
cbeelis and ligbt to bier eyes.

"I protest, Bethia, you are grow-
lng handsome. Give you time, and
you would be as wild for pleasure as
myself," cried her sister, catching
bier unimated face.

Bethia shook bier bead, smiling.
She tbought o! bier sick mother and
the many cures ut bomne; more thun
tirne was needed to effeet sucli a
transformation, to say nothing of
certain new feelings that bud begun
to influence bier since bier flrst, but
not ber last, visit to the Foundery.

"I1 declare 1 believe -you are tbink-
ing of home stili, and your putcbings
and cookings there," said Sophy, con-
tinuing to watch bier. IlWell, now, I
will show you that I cun tbink 0f
home, too. Coucbman, take us to
the nearest toy-shop."

Bethia opened bier eyes to heur the
order.

IlWby are we going there, Sopby ?
Iamn sure you bave ornuments iu

plenty to f11l your borne."
"«Yes, my love; but sometimes 1

can think of otbers besides mysel!,"
iras Sopby's answer; and irben they
drew up before one of the funcy
bazaurs, in -which ladies o! fashion
irere accustorned to irbile aivuy bal!
their time, sbe gave berseif eurnestly
to the compurison of yellow china
dogs and green glass parokets, till she
badl found a gorgeous specimen en-
tirely to ber mind. Then sbe beld
it out, excluiming:

"lThere ! you shall take that home
to mother. I would flot mind buving
it myseif at ail ; and 'twill be tbe
prettiest thing in your bouse."

She evidently thougbt she was per-
forrning au art o! the greatest gener-
osity ; and Bethia, unable to, bint

Dellis Pattersoli
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tlîat clothes and evien food would be
a greater boon to their straitened
housebold, received it with the best
gratitude she could muster.

" Now, back to the Mýail," cried
Sopby, " for 1 want to see the world
before tbey go home to dine."

The gay dresses and gay scene were
sufficiently novel to keep Bethia well
amused, thougb she had not Sopby's
personal knowledge of the passers iu
the shifting throng tbey gazed at.

"There goes Lord Ilcbester, Harry's
patron," cried ber companion, much
excited. " Will ho see me and re-
move bis bat ? Oh, no ; some other
lady, a ducbess, I believe, bas claimed
his notice at this moment. She may
be mucb grander than 1. but, Bethia,
did you ever see a bead-dress in worse
taste ?"-

" Yours is certainly prettier," re-
plied ber sister, and tbe littie conm-
pliment belped Sopby to forget bis
lordsbip's slight.

"There comes a sedan chair. I
tliink a sedan is out of place among
aIl these coaches, do flot you, sis-
ter V" ïMistress Marsden began again.
'And who is in It ? Mistress

Tbrockmorden, I vow. And wearing
the very lace veil she owes me. Well-
a-day, I hope she won't tear or soil it
before she gIves it me."

Sophy threw bierself back on the

cushions to fret over this new grier-
ance. A handsome young mani came
Up to the side of tbe coach, and vias
at once acquainted with ber wrongs.

" Do flot ang-er Mrs. Throckmorden
too f ar," be replied to bis wifes out-
pouring. " I need te ber friendly with
ber busband."

««Why, E{arry, what do you meau ?"

was the surprised rejoinder, but
F-arry Marsden took no notice of the
question. He asked tbe two ladies
if tbey bad beard the new musical
glasses whlch were performed on in
a booth at the end of tbe Mail. On
Sopby's instantly professing au ardent
desire to hear tbem, he conducted bis
wife and sister there, and afterwards
to a chocolate house to drink a cup
of the fashionable beverage. When
they went back to the M7aIl, ho busied
bimiself pointing out the notable peo-
pie whom they met.

" See that old, prond-looking man;
'tis Lord Bolingbroke, wbo was 50
great iu the tirue of Queen Anne; and
that is Lord Chesterfield, the politest
gentleman of tbe tinies."

" There is some one I know," an-
swered Bethia, pointing to a shabbily
dressed figure, tali and huge, with
ugly, powerful face. " Tbat is
Samuel Johnson, who comes to beg
for writing from father sometimes."

" Poor wretch !"' was Harry's an-
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swer, without a second glance at the
man, who, from under his shaggy
brows was darting quick, observant
glances at the crowd around. iii-
dressed, awkward, and poor, hie yet
bore himself with something of
dignity and authority. Did hie feel
within himself a consciousness of
superlority to the fashionable idiers
around ? They have vanished utterly,
but the remembrance of Samiuel
Johnson's footsteps is stili tracked
ieagerly along the dingy London
streets he ]oved.

"lBethia, you are in luck," called
Sophy suddenly. "Look, quick 1
there is the king."

An active figure on horseback ap-
peared. Bethia iooked Up to see
King George's 11.'s blonde, regular-
featured face smiling on his people.
A few hats were raised, and a faw
huzzas echoed; l>ut the loyalty of
the eighteenth, century was faint and
small eompared to the passionate love
which is lavished at the feet of Vic-
toria the Good. Some hootings were
even heard, for Jacobite hopes liad
flot yet been trampled out on the
fatal field of Culloden. The king
heard tbemn with the calmu look of a
brave man, and rode on unmoved.

"He looks sadder for the queen's
ideatb." observed Sopby.

The day ;vas one of rare pleasure

to Bethia, and slie privately con-
fessed hersel! sorry when the coachi
drove Up to the mercor's sbop on Lud-
gate Hill, over wvhich Sophy and lier
lhusband had their lodgings.

" Where is my baby ?" cried Sophy
to the nurse, remembering ber ma-
ternai interests for the first time that
day. " What, asleep ! How littie 1
get of the cherub's society ! He is
always asleep when 1 ask for hlm."

" Are you going, ]3ethia ?" she said
a few minutes later, as ber sister
carefully removed the scarlet riding
cloak, and put on her own humble
attire. "I thought you would stay
to, supper here, and advise me about
the mode of my new gosling-groen
cloth cape! Selfish girl!1 you neyer
bave an bour to spare f rom your own
do ings."

Bethia ]augbed.
" Don't tempt me, Sophy. I bave

spent far too much time in pleasure
to-day. Now I must go baek to my
duties."

She kissed bier sister good-bye, and
bastened away to, wait on bier mother
and tbe little ones, and enliven thema
with an aceount of ail she had doue
and seen ; while Sophy, on ber
coucb, yawned and took an hour to
dlecide whetber she wvas too tired to
go witb Harj-y to the assembly or
not.

LESSON&%S FROM NATURE.

Br BERTHA. VERNE.

Thrlis lcarncd I fromi the little wayside
floivcrs,

That, upwvard turn thieir faces to thoe sunii
We too may lovcliergrowv withi faces turncdl

ToNvard God's Own Holy One.

Thoe placid lake in simnple bcauty drcst,
Rcflccting forins of grace;

i?7ells ine,-That closc to Hini I znay refiect
ifis bealuty in niy face.

-A little rippling brook in gladuness sings
A nielody of praise ;

And so niay I -%vit-l gladnclss in m',. hicart
M-ake MISie in life'S MaZe.

Hespeler, Ont.

A wviltedl. t1iirstv, drooping blade of grass
Refresl.ed by (1rop1 of dcw.

Tells thiat hy hoeauty in my life
I niay lpl you.

I sec thie fruit, so fro.qhi and beautiful
Chistcring on the vine

Wliile Godl spoaks forth iii zephyrs froni afar,
"1It ail is miine. "

I sec, thu( lightning flashing from afar,
I lioar thie thunirder roi!,,

Thuts God proclainis thiat-".Ail belongs to
Hinli

Froni pole to pole?'

God's goodncess hiathl been great- to thice;
Let nover day, nor niglit unliallowcd pas

But still reincinhber whiat the Lord hath clone.
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BISHOIP NEWMNA.

BUI110l -101N 11HILI> -NEWMAN.

Diccd Ji 51, i89.ff

The dkath of Bisliol Newman renioves
one Of the very foreinost figures iii our
sister Mcthiodisni of the United States.
He lias occupied the highest places which
]lis Chiurcli could offer, and occupied tlien
in a way to, add dignity and lustre to the
office. iMany ini Canada wvill renenmber
the massive and stately elo(Iuence with
wlîich lie swept v'ast audiences on a tide
of nioble thcîughit, intense conviction, and
deep religious feeling.

Bîslîolo. Kewînan liad a physical and
iental resenliblance to Gladstone. andl his

nieasured eloquence, ]lis elevation and
sweep of thouglit were akin to that of the
great English Conuniioner.

The first timie we hecard Bishop Kw
inan was at Madison Avenue, 'New York.
We purposed hearing two or three of the
great l)reacllers of tFle City that, day, but

aft*.i Iishop Newý%mnan's min rning sermnî
we giive up all thougit~ of hearing any one
else. The sermon -%as on tHe dreami of
Pilate's wife, and the way in wlîidh lie
adnionislied thc inercimant princes and
leaders (if tlie professions to lieed the
coiînsels of their wvives, especially iii re-
ligions inatters, wvas profoundly inîpres-
sive. It is no secret tlîat lie owcd inucli
of his <>n success to the loving sy'inpatliy
and wise couinsel of the eleet lady Whmo
shared -%itlî Mîin the long jourmîey of life.

Our first personal contict witlî tlîis
great mian %vas during one of lus pImstor-
ates of the Mct.roîîolitan Church, Wash-
ington. Passing the clîurdh early iii the
îîorning, we saw Iinui enter lus study. NXTe
fo]lowed and introdluced ourself as a
Metliodist, lreacmer fromîî Canada. Notli-
ing could surpass luis kindniess and Clîris-
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tian courtesy. Dr. Newmian spent an
hiour in friendly conversation, showed us
the treasures of luis library and the iminy
souvenirs of foreigui travel, including the
Babylonian brický which wvas carried IL
thousand miles on horsebaek froîîî the
banks of UlieCEuphirItes. Atmalater period
we were the guest of Dr. Newman at his
own suiiniiier cottage, at Rouind Lake,
New York, and aL very charrning hiost hie

I3ishop Newmian's was aL distinguishied
career. Ho n'as born iii Noew York City
in 1826, of good Putchi aiicestry. The
naine n'as originally spelled Neumann.
After a short îieriod in the Cavinovia
Sentinary lie entered the mninistry, withi-
ont the advantagre of a collegiate course.
His first pastoral salaî'y n'as a hiundred
dollars a year. He wvas aL diligent and
life-long student and more than mîade iip
for the absence of early college tra-ining.
He wzas soon called to New' York, spent
a winter in study in Rome, and made IL
tour of Egypt and Palestine, Uic result
of whichi is seen in lis graphic book,
Il romn Dan to Bi-eershieba." After the
war lie wvas appointed to re-establishi
Metliodist Episcopal churches, iii Louisi-
ana, Texas, and Mississippi. Ho os-
pecially w'on the love of the black:
people, miany of whomn would have risked
their ]iv'es to save lus. Whien lie n'as
sinitteu ivitti yellow feyer his black
friends cared for imi day and niglît wvith
miost tender solicitude.

Ho n'as thrice pastor of the Metropolitain
Ohurch, \Vasingctoni, one of the inost iii-
fluential iii Anuerica. One of luis successors
iii tluis charge n'as our own Rev. Hughl
Johuston. Hie n'as also chapflain of the
United States Senate duringr thrce Cou-
mgrosses. Ho woni the warmi personal
friendship of General Grant, n'as his
spiritual adviser during his last illuiess,

and received hini into the Christian
Chiurclu by the rite of 'baptisni.

Iu 1873 hie nas appointed by President
Grant Inspector of United States Consul-
ates, and iii that capal)«city muade a tour of
the n'orld. somne inemlbers of Conc'ress.
tluoughit this a, sinecuire office, with the
opportunity of foreigii travel withi a
governuient coiuuiisbion, and asked for t-
report. T1'le report was prompt and full,
sluon'ing a staite of things iii somoe cases
ich elthiey did net wish tolknow. Another

resuit of luis Oriental tu'avels n'as an ad-
inirable book on IlThrones and Pahaces
of Babylon and Ninievehi." None whio
ever heard bis thrilling, lecture of '' In-
cidents and Adventures and Exploration
in the Eaist," will ever fo-got it. ie wrote
ailso on " Eveniiigs withi Prophets on Lost
Empires," ''Clirist-inity T1riumnphan.tit,"
"Supreinacy of Law," and other books.

After thirty-four years' service in the
Methodist itineraiicy, Dr. Newman ac-
cepted the pastorate of the Madison
Avenue Congregational Church, New'
York, wichl after two ycars lie resiguied.
Ho n'as not a nitomber of the General
Coniferenco by whichi he -%vas eleted
Bishiop-a niost uniusual hionour. Thiere
-were those wvho resented his teinporary
separation froin the Metiodist; Episcopal
Cliurch, and it was not tifl the fourteentli
ballot tluat hoe received a two-thirds vote.

Bishop Newman n'as a great Christian
staitesnian. Ris counisels to the Young
preachers were fulîl of inspiration. Ris
address at the (Ecunienical Conference
on Scriptural Iloliness ivas I)rofoiti(ly
impuessive. Hie passed away while bis
wife and a fewv friends were siniging,
"Jesus, lover of ily sOIul." Ris last

message to the Church, conveyed by Mrs.
Newnian af ter bis death, wvas tluis :'I Re-
inetul)r the n'ords whichi 1 spake unt(>
yotu while 1 n'as yct withi yen."

JOH.N WESLEY.

M7 SCJIUYLEIt E. SEMIS.

At Epworth prcaching on thy father's tomnb,
And ou the occan tcchiig* iii a sterin
Arnong the Cornish miobs that soughit thy formn

With violence to lutisi thy lips in gloomn
At Oxford kneceling loeoly in thy roorn,

rrthre sceking hioliness witlî plcadiîtgs wvarni
In church, bold ; apostolie in reforni ;

By roadsides wvlure tho Englisli liucdges blootu
On jenrneys oft, like Paul; now wvielding pon

That warns, dlefcnds; nowv sending preacluers forth
To cities, towvus, and ail the hiaîints of muen,

And claimning for thy parisu the wvhole carthi.
O zealous seul, the nountain and the glen

In ages yot to coine shall feel thy worth!
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soier)ee r4otes.

STEEL M1ÀST AT WIMEREUX, FRANCE, FOR WIRELESS
TELEGRAI>HY ACROSS THE ENGLISHI CHANNEL.

A, building containing tclcgra h apparatus; B, transinitter and receiver

WIRELE5s TELEGRAPHY.

To send messages without a wvire con-
r1ecting the sending andI receiving Stations,
says Professor Jeromne J. Greene, sems
to ho alnost beyond belief, but it is now
a, natter of fact, as ivas denonstrated
when Mr. Marconi succeeded in sending

a esage across the Enghish Channel,
distance o>f thirty-two miles.

It has been known for a nuniber of years
that electrie waves are sent front a condue-
tor whvlen this conductor is rapidly charged
and discharged in such a way as niakeè a
series of very sudden disturbartees in the
ether about the conductor. The waves
aire said to, be propagated in the ether
with the velocity of liglit, but their lengths
-ire far greater than the length of light
waves, and depend on the character of
the spark produccd at the discharging

terminais. These ter-
ininals are aliways iii the
forni of sphieres of vani-
ous sizes, fioni one inch
to four or five iniches iii
dianieter.

The ether surrounding
a conductor is miade tense
(strained), -wheni it is
quickly charged to a Ixighi
potential ; then whcnl
the discliarge takes place
the ether resuines its
normal condition. The
process of charging the
conductor acts on the
surrounding etiier in a
nianner siniiar to whlat
takes place in water
when a stone is dropped
into it-there is a splash
ivhich causes waves to go
out in every direction.
Ohiarging and discharg-
ing a conductor may bu
said to make a splash in
the ether wliich*produces
clectric waves, and these
waves carry the impulses
from the sending to the
receiving station in the
Marconi systeni of tele-
graphy.*

The illustration on
this page shows the ter-
minai steel mast or rod
witli its guys in posi-

tion, erected on the beach at Wimiereux,
France, in front of a small villa, iii one
of the front rooms of which the receiving,
and transxnitting apparatus is located..
Messages are despatched with perfect
freedoin froin the vertical mast on the
Fienchi coast to that on the English
coast,' and vice versa. The Morse re-
receiver is used, and the message is writ-
ten on the tape iii the usual dots and
dashes of the Morse code...

" At any tinte, no inatter whcther the
sca ho rough or smooth, the atînosphiere
clear or foggy, or the wind blowing a
breeze or a hurricane, a communication
inay ho established at; will between Eng-
land and France, thc clectric waves pro-
ceeding from one shore to, the other front
the nast that we have just nientîoned to

Sindepeizdent, May lSthi, 1899.
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the opposite one which is coxicealed by
the curve of the sea.

"Telegrapli shareholders are bccoîning
alaried at the success of the experinuents
%vith -%irel.ess tegraphy. Eiisterai Tele-
graph. Company's shares, quoted, et few
wveeks since, at 180, are now quoted at
160.-Scienttiftc elaie?-icaib.

Great iintercsb hias been shown during
the last yeatr or two in the experjînents,
made by Preece and Marconi on signalling
without wvires. The former is chief of
the Britishi Postal Telegrapli, and the
latter is a youuig Itilian who showcd sonie,
of lis apparatus to Preece and secured
his co-operation ini the experixuenta. The
inethod tised by these men is preciscly
that descri bed above-by inans off electrie

FIG. 2I-A general diagrain of the apparatus is
grivenl in Fig. 1. thie upper part showilng
the transinitting, the Iowcr pairt the re-
cCiving, appatratus. The r-adiator is the
saie as that illustratted iii Fig. 3. Its
two spheres, A, 13, atre of solid brass, four

ITB

G.

Fm(. .

- W inches in diaieter, each projecting into
ain enclosure filled with oul. The induc-

j tion coil, shiown in Fig. 1, Nvhich produces
the spark disdliarge betweex the spheres

M and thus excites the electric waves, is at
I very powerful one, capable of grivingr aj 'jtwenty-incli spark. K is at key fur start-

ing and stoppiing the coul.
Marconi 's receiver is a sliglît modificet-

Fw. 1. tion of that in Fig. 3. It consists of a
sall glass tube 1ý inches long, into whichi
two silver pole pieces are tightly fitted,

Two years ago Mr. C. H. Chant, B.A., the ends bcing about 1-5Oth of ail inch
of Toronto University, wrote in this apart. This narrowv space between thec

ixigzine as follows: ends is filcd with at mixture of nickel and
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silvor ilings înixod withi a trace of nier-
-cury. Thoe tube is thon pretty woll ex-
liauisted of air ani sealo(I up. Thus con-
-structed, the receivor is very sensitive.

ri.4.

Iii place of the gaivanoineter in Fig. 3,
is put a senbitive telegrapli relay, whichi
"&clicks" wlhen the waves reacli the re-
*ceiver tube. To " docohiere" the parti-

THE NEW

clos in the tube and inake it ready for a
second signal, the curront w'hichi works
the sounlder is also arrangod to work a
sinaller liainmer (shown iii Fig. 1), whil~ih
taps the tube and producos the desired
ofii2cet.

For short distances, wliore notlîing
obstructs the passage of 'the wavOS to the
roceiver, no0 great dilliculty is oxperioncod
iii transinitting signais ; but whoen the
space to be travorsod is groat, somle nowv

aringeont is zequired. Soinotiinos the
radiator or roceivor is raised to a, sufficient
hieiglit, or the 0x1)edient oxliibited in
Fig(. 4 is adopted. Here the wvings W, W,
are roînovod and an aluminuin wiro runs
up froin the roceiver to the kite. This
wvire lias the power of ' picking Up ' the
waves and sending on the disturbance to
tho receiving tube, and thus p)rodticing
the signial.

Usingr thoese two instruments, excellent
ig nals liave beon transiiitted between
Penarth and ]3rean Down, noar \Voston-

super-Mare, across the Bristol Channel,
a distance of nearly nine miles, and sitice
across the Englishi Channel, tliirty-two
miles.

Marconi found that bis receivor ro-
spondod even wlien enclosod in a per-
fectly tighit inetallie box, and this fact bas
given risc to the rwinour tbat lie coiild
blow up an ironclad. Tlie difficulty whlichl

nighlt bceoxperienced i» puttingy sucli an
apl)aratus into the powder magazine of un
eneiny's shiip sceis to liave bee» entirely

EAST RIVER BRIDGE AT NEW YORK.

THE NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE.

To bc conîpleted in 1901, 118 fcct wiclc, carrying six rail way tracks
and t.wo uniînpeded driveways.

Tlue enlginieers in chreestiniate tlîat
the niew East River Bridge at Newv York
will be ready for use before the close of
1901. When coînpleted it wvill be the
g-reatcst highiway bridge in the world.
Operations were begun on the tower fouix-

dations ini October, 1896, and if liresenit
predictions be fulfilled the structure will
have been erected i» five years, wliereas
thîirteen years were consumnied in building
the old Brooklyn Bridge. This différence
is chiefly due to the use of -steel instead
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-of stone for tho towcrs. Lt rcquired fivo
years for the construction of te inasonry
towors of the lresent bridge, whule Uic
steel towvers will ho mnade and eorected iii
aboutan year.

The wcighit on cadi of the tow'or fouît-
dations of Uic oid bridge is about 100,-
000 tons, iiie that, on ecd of the inow
one% wii1 ho oniy 30,000 tous.

It is m striking fact, in the face of this
diflerenco mn weiglit, that, the new bridge
wrill ho four tinies as strong as tic 0oit
mne. It also iil bo 33 feet ividor and
five foot, lonîgor, and wiii carry six railway
tracks and two cicar roadways.

Thîe enorînous gain iii strength wiIl be
obtained it part through the stiffliig
trusses, but mainly through tho different
uses to ivhicli Uhe cables are to hoe put.
In tic oid bridgec the shoro spans are
*carried by the cablos. lu tie now bridge,
the sihore spaîîs are to hoe supported by
the towers and ancitorago, the cabios
being only callod upon to support thc
suspended span. This spa» wviIl bo 1,600
feot longr ;nd 118 foot wide.

The conitract for the steol towvers and
end spans ivas lot on Fobruary 23rd,
1899, to bo coînpleted. on February 28tli,
1900. Tioy are now in process of nmaking
in the factorios, and it is thoughit tliat Uic
ivork of erectiing thirn will bo comiuencod
in August or Septeier of this year.
Tho toiver foundations are oompleted and
tic work on the anciiorag-e is nearing
conîpiotion.

The tower foundations rest on solid
rock to a dopth of sixty-five foot, in Newv
York and 108 foot in Brooklyn, bolow
high ivater. The dopth o» the Brooklyn
side is sevoial foot groator titan caisson
%vork lias over bec» carriod. Altlîough
work ini conipresscd air is considored dan-
meous and is usually attonded witlt gro4t,

loss of life, thore lias not, been a single
fataiity connocted with titis phase of the
ivor-k on the now bî'idge.

The steel toivers, ivhich will rest on the

nîasoilry piers, will rise 330 foot ahuvo
liigh water-about sixty foot Itigiier thita
tiioso of the prosont structure.

r1 hj1 y will Iîc surminuted by four cast-
steel saddlos, wiili wvil1 carry tie cables,
wiîiclt %ill ho 335 feut above higfi watcr
at thé top). riliese saddles ivili hob the
largo.';t steel castings ovor miado.

Thej1 life of tce stool towers wiIt ho
greater titan the stispcnded structure and
sbould last titrougit a dozon genorations.

The estituate titat the structure iwilI 1)
ready for traffic wiUîii two years is bascd
on tito followinc facts: The contract lias
heonl made for te coînplotxon of tîto steol
towvers and shore spanls by MNareit lst,
1900. The cahios, for whiclt tic contract
w~ill prohably ho lot abolit Janluary I st,
1901, iwill ho coînnîoincod as soon as the
towvers are cont1 )leted, and can ho flnishoed
iii about one, yoar, say January lst, 1901.
Thc muai» span antd ap)1roacltcs, iicii
cannot, ho cominînced until the cahios are
cotnpietcd, can ho finishced in less titanl a
year, s0 it is conifidenitly predicted that
beforo, thW' cloîse of 1901 the bridge ivili
bo Ini opcratioli.

Tiic cost of the old bridge, exclusive of
riglit of way, wvas .911,500,000. Tîto cost
of the new ligý,iwaty, exclusive of riglit of
wvay, is estiînated at q.8,000,000, of wlîiclî
abouit '.4,000,000 lias already boon con-
tracted for.

About thrce hundredl buildings ivili ho
rotnovod, but in viewv of the rapidity wvitli
whiclî the approach eau ho built, it is
probable titat tie owners ivill hoe left iii
possession of their property until witiin
a ycar hofore tic coxupletion of the bridge.
Tiioro are to bc six tracks in ail for
trolley -and elevated linos, aîîd the broad
drivewavs are not to ho iiiupeded by clang-
ing trolleys. ;

Titis is a feature of the bridge tint will
ho greatly appreciatod by bicyclists, wvlo
nmlay htave a path over the aerial Iligilway
uil tlîeir own. The ahove sketch is Laken
froin tie Neow York JV>rld.

THE DAY IS DONE.

*Tli day is done,
And I, al," !hlave Nvrougiit 110 good,
l'et ornîed no worthy task of thtouglît or

decd,
Aibeit sitiali rny powoer, and great niv îîeed,
1 lhave uiot (lotie the littie that 1 Could.
Witi sîtane o'er forfeit itours 1 brood,-
Tie dlay is donc.

I Catinlot tel]
What good I utiglit hia-ve donc, titis day,
0f titouglît or dccd, thiat stili, wictî 1 ain

gono,
HFad long, long ycars gone singiîg on and Oit,
Like soîne swcet foutîtaiui by tlie dlusty way,
Perhîaps soîne ivord titat God would saty,-
I cannot tell.

-Jameq Bîucklux»t
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TO THE CZAR.

BV HIORACE G. GROSLR.

On the Rccent Inîpcrlial Ediet Dcs;trnyig the Constitution of Fiffland.

We lîcard tlîy plea, for Peace, and thy praise rang round the world
Vie dreanied of a Trace of God, and war-st4tined bainiers furled;
And the nations paused like mien who stzare at a, meteor's, fliglît,
Beautiful, sudden, rare, across their sullen night.

Many there were that joyed the gracious sign to sec;
Many there were that snîiiled to thiinkl such trace could bc;
But the voice of the doubters died iii the pican of praise that swel.led
Froin the lips of at world that yearned for the respite long wvjthheld.

And nowv, 0 ruler of moen, while round thy council board
Statesnicn of East and West are gathering at thy word,
Rings iii our cars a, cry froîn the folk of a northern land,
Stunnied by the brutal shock of a piâiless new comînand.

Breakingy the ancient bars of a people's rigylits it came,
Inexorable as frost and cruel as blasting flanie
Iaying its grip) on tHe bcst, and calling froin farin ani field
The hiands that garnercd, content, the littie thecir land niiglit yield
Claiîned, wvith a tyrant force that mîade thy sceptre a sword
Clained-in the Wa.r-god's naine ! the naine by tliee abhorred.

Czar, %vas it w~ell, forsooth, for thy glutted ariny's sake,
That, now in this happy houî', a nation's heart should break?
That now, wlien the vision dawns of men for the plough set free,
For the forge, and the fishing-fieets on the island-studded sea,
Thy fiat should strip the land of the nianhood that hield at bay
The spectre witli ollow cheeks that stalks iii the Northlaxîd gray,
And tHe bramible unstayed should trail where the furrows waved witi Colin,
And the graunt wolf snixif at the (loor of the kine-slîeds left forlorn?

Already tlîy miandate knocks at homes untenanted.
'Scaped froin the far-Rlung, net, they have balked thy p)lirlose dread
Far o'er the Western seas, fromn the evil days they are fiown
To tuie ivide new Western lands whiere thelzknout, is aIl unknown,
And the threefold cross that waves over leagues of frosted pine
Shall welcoine the sturdy lîearts tlîat once, 0 Czar, were tlîine.

Yet would tlîey dling to the old, to the chine timat gave thein birth,
Tlîough bleak, are the barren wvolds and niggaird the lîard-tilled earth,
To the lake-side birchien groves, and the fails whiere the salmon leap,
To the fruit-tree sliaded croît, and the place wliere tlîeir fathers sleep

And thîey look, to thce, doubting, disniayed, for the justice that yet mlay be,
For the land tlîat is lifted for Peace to cancel the black (lecree.
Czair, thon wvouldst silence the drunis-yet a nation is siain by thee

-The Speaker..
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A FAMOUS SCOT:

NORMAN MIACLEOD.

INo "Faînous Scots" sories %vould bo
coînpetu ivithiott Nýomi-î M'acleod, a de-
scendant of the Macleods of Dunivegan,
Skye, gentlemen tacksinen, or farîners,
wvlîo lived in luuts and (luoted Latin.
Tbeir sons, scant of cash, yet ivitl the

airof oblsthronged the colleges, d
tbience uvent into tbe armny, into the
Churcli, or inito the civil service. 0f this

clas .ano Nrma Mcied.The grand-
father, iiniister of Morven, n'as for fifty
years an apostie iii spirit and work, as
ivell as a gianit in physique. I{is eldest
son, Norman the second, w;us niniistor
first of Cainpbelltown, then Campsie, and
finally of St. Columiba's Gaelie Ciurcli,
Glasgow. Iii cadi place, by ]lis preaehi-
ic, and spiritual poi-el', hoe %von liuundreds.ý
to the botter life.

His eldest son, Norman the thirdl, %vas
the fned Barony Minister. :No coin-
ilion chll this Caiînpblelltovn-boiî'n boy!
Jf Cowley lisped iniiinunihers, tlîis wee
nman of the Manse lisped iii stories, nîiiini-
cry, anîd songs, to every one's ivonder and
d1eliglut ; lie led the II'slore-boys"' in ex-
peditions iii a plint to ships iii the offingr,
whlero hoe got access to the oflicers and
înixed Nvitli the mon, and know as inueli
(if a, ship) as the sanilors. Wlien lie ho-
caine a studeat iii Glasgow lie mas nick-
namied "'the sailor, " froîn lus dress and

Clualinors' lectures were likea, trunupet
voice that, called luini to a non-v life, a life
tluat lasted tlirougli luis natural life, and

NORMAN MACLEOD.

then bloonîed out iinto cverlasting life.
He was the head of ail hlis classes, ai
bis selholai-ship was only eelipsed by lus
refigious lifo. ]3y Oialiers' influence bie
ivent as tutor iii a family tlîrough Europe,
seeing its sighlts, ýand not a few of its
gireat iien, aniong ivhoni was Goethe at
Weima.r. At Dr. Chliniers' instance lie
obtained the living at Loudon, Ayrsbirc,
ixî 1838r. wheii hoe was twenty-six.

The parishi of Loudon is a broad green-
wooded valley, throug1-lî wi-l runls tic
Irvinie watcr so celebrated ini Song. on
one of lus tirst rounds of visitation hie
carne uipon a cottage where a nuniber of
wvomen. wero met, not for gossip, but for
diseuissing the deep thingiý,s of the Sliorter
Cateeluisnu. Tluey welconued the youug
ininister ani begatn to catechise Iinii, when
ain old wvomnan set a cricket (stool) in the
iinidst, saying, II'sit dloon and gang ower
the fuùldarnentals." It is satisfactory to
k-now tlîat they passed hini as IIsooni. "

The crowded churcb, evon on week,
cveninigs, the Sundcay-schloois, the prayer-
meetings, the reformned ]ives of niany, the
provision for the needy, ail told of the
good work wlieli hoe did, anud did with bis
inigblt. The Disruption agitation wvas
shaking Scotland just then, bUtt the young
Loudon iiniister kept out of it. I
wishied to keep) out of thieir row, and do
xny Master's work anud wifl in îny (bar,
dlear parisi, " but wvlen the crisis came-
Go ouît, or stop i, lie took his side and
stayed. At a large non-intrusion meet-
ing iii Loudon ho 7spokze for three liours
and a liaif, and not a soul rnoved ; bis
session and people stayed witli lhuîn. He
hiac " cails " fronui sonie of the best
parislî.s in Scotland, 1)ut hoelîeeded nono
of thein save Daikecitlî's.

lis eighit years' work bore was on a
par witlî bis life and work in Loudon. It
i'as considered to bc so imnportant to vin-
dicate the action of the Churcb iii Aierîca,
that lie -%vas sent as dopuity thirougli Cani-
ada aild tho &;ates. who so fit to do0 this
anion- the Highland exiles iii Aierica as
tliis brave, cquent soni of the Macieods
of Mvori-en ? The Evangelical Alliance
wvas theii in the ascendant, attractinc, t1 "

vagi.alreligionists of Europe 0ant
Anuerica, .11no one took up) the ilnove-
nient more entluusiastioaiiy thank the Scot-
tislb Palkeitli iinister. It was boere lie
got to kinow and love bis friend Macintoshî,
whose life lie wrote as -"The Earuîus-t
Student. " In hiaif tlie sime it %vould hlave
beei a muost iîîterestin igruiu' The
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sttideit's sîster beraiîie thel>gi>ies
devoted wife.-

'rThe îiext twenty-oîie years, froîni 1851
to 18712, were spent in one of the iiiost
inîptîrbint charges in the Cliuirch of Scot-
landi, the l3atrony Parisli, Glasgow. 0f
biis wvork biere it wotild exlîatîst a volui
to tell. Stwue tof the best mien ini(~o
joiiied and co-operated %vitli lii as leaders
of bis arjny of wvorkers, aund lie wvas the
chief worker liijînself. If lie sent otlicrs:,
lie also wvent Iinîseif ;b]is catcliing en-
thulsiasin pevddthe enitîre orgri.atîon.

'Ple 01(1 Baroîny clîureli ivs ct linge,
liideouis barni, lbappily deinolislied noiv
but it ivas a siglit iii tiiose days to " sue
Jiiiin the pulpit, a inia of inagnetie pre-
sence, aud cîitireh' without airs anti

gnes intense ini look and voice, aîs
îiattîral iii uittelntuce as one conversimg
witlî friends; not an] t>rat4>r, conscions of
bis pcriods .'ud toiles, but an eiîvoy, tîoo
fuàI of tlîrilling, tidlings.l to have a thitinghît
of lîjoîiself. The efrect ivas great, at tities,
trenieiidous. trnescoul d oîly-et in
atfter the irst P-sthiî, anld tliii perclîance
<mnlIY to stand.

1-is ivinter 8unday cveinîngi semnions in
the B3aroîîy Iuîstituite to %workin-g peoîple
ini working clotiies Nvere ]lus grreat sulecess.
The door was guaizrdled tlî;t ii> &,,genit'' g't,
in, a good few borrowed ''a suit of nul-
skins t<' g.et ini. His wats a large, tender
lîeart ;animais liked liîni, chldroîx echung
abouit linîi, lads neyer forgot lus lîandus
laed< ujion their lîeads and bis knl

-Word. Hue neyer gave tie worst up ; lie
wvas constant inii ms service to> Pritclhard,
the po<isolier, antd aeconip:t»icd hit onto
the seaffold. By thîe magie of love antd
ýsyînpatliy lie opened thîe liardcst lîearts.
Mie workilig, peoule of Glasgo0w kuiew
Nornian as tlîeir truc friend. Am' edlitu-
and autîtor, lie etarnedl a fainue heyontî

Gagwand beyond scotland. Of thîe
for or G3ondc Words sîieak-s yet ; oif thîe
latter, ",Seenes of a l{ighlland Prsî
is the b)est, tlinigli thicehapters of " 4Jock

lHa," in ''Tuie Starilingi," are ttmuchîes of
tindouhited geuhius. Nom wii1 tue meaider o4f

Th'ie Old Lieuteniant, " whio overlook-i iLs
dlefeets, lay it tlownl Liii lie mendiles tue
ist page.

Every oune knows Nomnîan's influence
ivitli and power fur good over the Qucen.
SlIe feit, as the comiunoi centre of T1-.wit-
liead feit, thîe witcliery of luis persoînality,
or retlîer thîe poiwer of biis synupaLlîy and
love. How fauniliar thîe Qtieeni's worLls
in lier journal are, Th'le second prayer
was very touchirug ; his allusitaus to us
Wveil( St simipile, sayingr after luis mjention
of uis, 6 Bless tlîeir children.' It gave nie
a lunmp in iny tliroat, as also mwlen lie
1>»t3'e( for ' thîe dying, thîe wouitetl, thîe
wiow, andtheUi orplianis.' Evey ont'
caîme back dleliglîted." In lier great bu-
rueavciit no unie comnifortcd lier like
Normian ; aund ini lier brigliter sensons lie
meaid 3tis, or told soine good story iii
the riehîest Doric. u always broulit
tgod elicer, wvlietlier in patlace tor cotta<'e.

Buit to no cauîse did lie give mîore oflIiis
lîest selIf tlîan to Iiidiau «Missitns. Evenl
wlien it ivaLs a question of life or dettbi,
lie wouiti go otut to India to sec for liiîî-
self and to biellp. I hiave read miore tban
once ]lis adtlress of two luours' dîîmation
ini thîe Assenuhly on ]lis retuiri, anti a
nobler apiologia of missions was neyver
uttered. 11n 1869) thîe Genei'al Assenîbly
of ]lis Clittreli lionoureci it.self by inakzing
liîîî it.s Modeintur, .1nd lie miatde one of
ic great Mtdeirators of the Clitireli of

Icîlu li l thirce Vears lie Was lint, foîr
God toi), hit. [ils funeral w-as; thc îîîost
iiîiîitosiiig ever sceîî in Glasgow. Tlîe riclb
and gri. at were thiere, but after aIl it w.as;
the funenil of "'tle pcoîhle's friend."
Four or live years after 1 stoot inj the
i.rowd to witniess; the lunveiling of Ilus
statue, just by thîe Barony Churcli, anîd
to) sec thîe euîîotions anti lieitr tlie.ffectîng-
expressions <of ]lis nid and poor parish.
ionc'r. iras a tlîiîg 1 sliah neyer forget
B. H. G.et
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wh'ly, linean v<iu hy tliis,% cpii
To break nîy very lîcatt«!

We botlî arc i;i Clîmist's keping,
And tlierclore raiiot part.

You therc -I liere-tliontgli sevrril,
We stili at licant anc one:.

1 Ailly just in silnshlîîe,
Thîe slîadows scarely goîîe.

%Wliat if Uic cloîîds suirr.oun'l voti Y
'You man tlic- rifflitii-mi sce :

MTs olilv juist at littît' wav
'11lîat leads fromn voit to nie.

1 iras so vcrv t weamv
Sinrelv,.ou coiil ilot nionu,

Tlîat ý ittle sonnier

Tl'lenueecp nnt, wecp ziot, darling,
God villes away ail teans -

'Tis onlv ' yet a lLewbile,"
Tîtougil Voit nay cali il. -yc.-trs.
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TH-E PROBLEI OP? T11E1 POO11i

Lt is ag(ood onien tliat the question,
llow the other haîf lives " is attracting

sucli earnest attention. Froin tie issue
of Maybiew's bocks uii " London Laiboutr
zind the Lo>ndon Poor," inny iniportant
studios cf this social ani econoine prob-
leini ]lave appeared. Nue of these have
been iin suchli good iitci'ary forni (or (if sucli
draniatie interest as Mr. MWhiteinig's story.
The author is a successful London Jour-
nalist and a pastinaster in blis cr.îft. Hie
writes w'.ith a1 vîgrour and vivacîty that lit
once rivet tue attentioli and hiold it to thle
very end. 'l'le book lias elicited a chorus
(Pr praise on hotli sides of thic sea. The
Aiierican issue re.tched te fiftlî edition

iii thîree inîis.
Theb iero, wbc writes iii the Iirst lier-

son, lives a sort of Dr. -Jekyll-anid-MNr.-
Hyde life-now a faslîionable Icunger in
te WXest End, theil a toiler in the su' alis,

living( ai io-and-sixpence a1 week and
carnng t -except viileisotf

îvOrk, ilc lic starves. is Iticture of
siiui life is v.ery graphîie and niot withot
a velu tif humour, sliaded by a tragic
pathos.

Siiday ;norning lu Jolin Street is
alîwnost sadder than the drnigandl ritL
of Saturday nighit. The vile Sunlday
uaper furnisîtes the clîlef reading. dcspite
te efforts <if thec city înissionary adSl

vatio n Army te sup>ply traîcts and Va r
Ci-ils. Anl atlîletic curate îviil box with
the iiiinates of No. 5 on Saturday niglît
if thîey %will Coune t» lus service at st.
Auiaîîdaý!; on Sunday. The Prinirose
Daies and Kyrie Society try t4) reforin
Lowv Corey and luis kmn ivith portraits of
Beaconsfieid auud pre-B1affiaehite art.
Tbe Illelijah Lass is te înnst suiccess-
fui. Site cxlîorts Ccvey to " Coule and
lie vac-li ery iniute?" lie follows
afar oi, tili a rougli knlocks the Labouir out
of Mtiniauî's lîand iritlî a cbacsak
wliereon Covey knnicks hîtui down, entens
Lhe harTacks, is praycdl for, but falis aL
victinii to the drink on ]lis wvay home.
Hoiy Joe is a1 pnor ani piolls Serîptulre
render. Lus ont'c îîninciîle of coraluct is
to tic withlit, andl iii this lie ceuIl êive
points to a Stic sage. But lic fails ta
rouse tUie conscience tif Johni Street.

WVliei nur liera geLs dcwn to ]lis iast
pence the pincli beconites pietty lîaid.
The coarse fond is had ciiinugbI, but te

à'.o. 5 John Strcct." By Richard
Whiiteing. New York : Tite Centuxy Co.
Touronto -William lbriggs. Plp. 115.
Ilrict, S1.Sf0.

Ioathsolue style in iwlîîcb it is servedl
fainly niauseates liîîî. Porerty andl

hiuîgr aue ttra dteinaton "Tr1 he
shiorten îîuy couinons," lic says, ''Llîe
longer tîty loating rests. Lt is so iplainl
titat îîoliudy ini aIl Luondon cames whietlicr
1. get wcrk or not that 1 soon ease t
care inysclf. My chîjef concem»i is liow to
gflîde thîrougli the day %vith thîe sinallest
poîssible expienditure of tcîil, citîter of
Iîody or mmiid. Lt is casier, on the ivlitiie,
to go hungry and dirty than to fret. MNy
unille Cstel) declineS inIto L.Stro011,;ami tbe
stroil inito a sîcuch. Aversion front the
niiost neccssary labours grows onu ine like
an uiuteîided (lisewse.

''Still, 1 aiti one of a sort of ;iristocîncy
wlîose luxury is one Mni One i*09ni.
'.ihings are not so bad, :fter ail. Over a
Ihîundred tlinus;uîd have to lierd tivo lu a
rooin ncarly ninct3' tlioisaîid lire tlîree
lu te box. Nay, tlîcy are stillinl thon-
s;ands ws tliey pig in scvciu to thme four
squmare ivails. I hear Lhiings and see
tliis thînt sear the conscience as iîth a
rcd-hot brunid. You nîlay mnatchl -.11y
sicene iii D.tîte's ' Infeujiin' lu tte Londn
of to-day. My very ind(ifference tliircutenis
al uMorîal piar;ilysis.

"' have coine vrmy lnw h)y Saturdlay,
iy iust day. I set forth ilithi Llîrce
li;'ltence in iny pieket, to tramîp a stony
London dccno breadfruit, grows. 1
huy a bia'pîortli cf biread, Lake aý si-j" at a
foitain, luid ti-anip lic heast Enîc parks
to kiIl tiniie. IL is a finle dlay ; the gr.as
iS warn and dry ; and I have îîîy favourite
Marcus Aurelius for a pockcet volîume.
The lioums pass lu languor-, but hamdly lu
pain. L tumu into a Salvation Ainuy
%lielter, and speîîd iny hast penny iniinîy
Lust sîun ilucal. U-nhiaîtîiy, I ]lave not
the uîoney for nîy lodging. The pusor
wretclies wlîe siecp) on thîe floor storcd thîe
oddest itenis cf îtersoii proh)ery, sonie
(if tlîcin mcicsi of îride travel, or of gentie
lives, nId books, plJnictcmps-and -a
baby's slmnc."

The Qîicen's Jubilc brings into sharp-
est contraLst the luxury of the riclu and
povcrty of te pImor. 'TIda, the coster
grirl, dleor.ite-s at lier oiui expense thte
children'e table, aund wins the coinnmientha-
tiOn (if the princesms of Wales. Suie works
double linm te îîelp a sick irl, dying of
the - Iuiphînrie fumiies- ini a rubber factory,
anti at haLst sacrifices lier life ta lironcit
te explosin of a !oih ii te biauds of a

Russian aiuaîclnst.
Witlî ail its inerit- d tlîey are luany
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-the book bias seriotns defects. XL reveals
the (lise~ase, but ni>t the cure. 1t.s tilie is
onue of disîîîal pcssimluiî. Its mîess'age is
one not, of huope, but of despair. There
is at lack of syllnpathy wvith the hieroje
efibrts whichi arc being , made to lift 11p
the sulieî-cd te-ltih. It is inidced a
picttîro of 4' Darkst Englal, " but gives

ngliînpse, as dus GnilBoothi, of
"Thie Way Onit."

Tlîank God the Obutrebies are grappling
wit1i the îîrobloîn. The ýSalvaition Ariny

bas donc miore foir iLs solution tliaî they
ail1 tugc'tlîcr. .~î. Itîds ~isoî m

Dcacncsesthc su ,ihd htci*~
iLs issuîîrsthc Catiîolic Clirg anîd

Sss, trc afl lmggditi thu t reliit:îîdoîîs
gltugi %% iL.h tiis, tr-ciiucnduîusi v%~il, anîd

1>3Go'sbl.siîg h ill L.,is.th:s
wors titn Auoanstiblc.

TheG W orl1cl

<'AtTAIN îtYL.

llEWFUS' FR VELTO ENIL..

Lotie isaiud of liorruirm atain.
Sad prso of hope andîis>ar

TIhîev have birokei t he itîfailuînus ellaimi
W'iii«5 ciaîking lins wlîitciied îny liair.

Ilave tliey ulraggcd fronutu its rovert tilt.

*I'lat doouinedIlleii to exile andl 4liaîno ?
Il.-ve tlîcv Illibil the Ineî'k 'if thei Stro<uîî,

wloze* rahuitii3 hmaukcnt'd îîîv laîîue,

1 have waikcdi in the sîtan' <if deatlî.
1Il.-Ive haut firthl the stars iin ;t toiiii.

Inhmaiing %vith every li catît
'l'lie feyer jîI)el-%Iinig its glooluî.

To frerdin a'nd holiiur rso'
l'o rmnîtrv aîd kinir'd -C> <u>u

lit îîiv liiu'art' Iilîae lîidh'î thie swvîiîd
0>1; whis'li ini t li'mr mnalîî'e t liev stlru.

I ba (>te i'uuu le l1itilt'-sia
Stru'îtelhig citit to -n citu'ert oif vuut's

lMuclî lias bcen alvcadyacoîliîc
Suvei Mis bias 7'con rcdcîned. Soio,
lias been greatly inmprovcd. Wliiteciaple
is dotted wvith mnissions. Dr. WVallace
lias shoivn duit the sanitary, social, and

nîoind condition of London is inconîparably
better titan it %vas I, litndred years ago.
Tilt, school boards arc educatingr and often
fccding, the slini childron. Kitchen gar-

deicookinc' schooi'i ol lb, eig
classes, înlothcrs' illectings, and Gospel
temuperance are %workin a wondcrful re-
formît. Christ lias indccd corn to London,
tu Chicagyo, andti u New Yurk, iii thi er-
soni of bisý faithiftl foli0umurs, w h0u, sc
thc imultitudues, bam C cipsi, uIJoit
divin, atrc cki tu bluccurl l tu ic>e
aM i tu~ themui, anid, thaukll God, iii.

cîîuîtlcss însta i w th grandcht suc.

At imst, 0 ut last, sliall I gazec
On lier %vlic> twaits ne ini tears?

On bier wvhose devotion lias kcpt
My souil front revoit against life,

IWIo lias Pied for mie, prayed for nIe, wopIt,.
MY mIiore titanl an1 angel-in3' wife.

Farewell to the desolato isie,
'l'O exile, mv coucli and miv ccl,

Nover cliccrcd Iv the liglit of a sinile,
Thlon disîiail (Iceina, farcweil.

Aiî'tlîer scenu theu Dreyfus draina
lias becu enacted. It wms quite inchi-
dr-aînatie. Ho waws simuwlcd ashore fronti
thle sii whicl broighît, Iiiui froin iis
pîlace of exile, Devii's Jsl.ind, ini Frenich
Guliaîi;î, at iiiidlli.Iigt anid ailîid a1 feairfull

storni. The greatLest scecy %vas îmbserved
in ti-îtîsfer-riiîîg Iiiiii tii bis îîri:uxx ut
fzlius. wiih a train %Va% kept. ini

w.litiîîgI at'olie pîoinît lie W.Las swiftly bornte
lIv aiiîtlîer to the subunlîs <if Rieniies, andi
tiience witli the lutiiiîst stealui Condfucteui
fi' prison, lieaolo aîwitl the Jirn
Mms'k.

lit iiu lolyuîl coinemencut fuir fouir long!.
ye;trsý iii -- n ironî ce.ge at Devil's, islandu lie
waus trcatedl witiî the uîtiiiust iliuiliauuitv.
]le ivas put iii eluailus, alid, vemi iwlit-n
stirerin ig froni a giig foyer, ~vstir-

t nred iiciîouth a glaie Cuîf li-lit .11111 kepi
tweiuty-ftitur liouirs %vitluout iwater. Wtiirst
.-f ah1, l N s ahL-Iltbwcd nu l iqi uiiatî
%vill Ilus liumite, ;111id n'as fl..u in ht :al1
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TULE P'RISON OF CAPTAIN DRIEYFUS ON PIEVIL'S ISLANJ.

blis friends, including ]lis Cicvoted wife,
liad forsakien Iiini. lie %vas guai.rded on
shiphoard likec n beast of l>rey.

That, faithful, fond Penelope, whon had
îoo0ved licaven and cartli for Iiis relcase,
«, as ahnost hiea-rt-h)rokeni," says n repor-

ter of the scelle, "beas lierhubd
beliuved slue liad nlot, clunig to hlmi thrloughi
cvii, ns througli good, report. It s

.inosble to inaiwne tlue husband's joy
heu tic orrid lies liad been i ieutralizedl.

Wli1en akdwhiy hie lad spent the wliole
niglit iii rctdig the documents ini the
case, lie said, 'l ars eng.rosscd by the
romance of my own ife '"'r rdy
justice, ive îay hiope, wvilI now ho reni-
dered this victiini of intrigue, of treadhecry,
-Of cruel malice.

TUiE HANT> OF TIE JEW.

In l>ringing about is strange revul-
5101 of feeling, it is said, on thle author-
ity of tlie Renie (les Druix <mdtInt, the
lmand of the Jei- ins the concenled instru-
mient. »reyfus, it is e.legetl, w.Ls the
<umly oficer of Jewisli blood on the gexi-
-crl staff. Aniti-Semiite hate -leteriiniied
to -et rid of lmnui, and led tri the forgilig

ida fabrie -if lie-% tco secure lis ruin. Thc
Jewisli îno<e-kug , o ld the li M.s-
striiigs of Europe, espousei ]lis cause.
Hence, hy concertcd action Frelicli secur-
itieq began to f411, and kept fallinig. As

Piaieis the nIost dIceply-ilidebted
nation in Europe, $120 per hiet,-thiat
of the U'nited States is only $14.20-
this t1hreatcnied nationalI bankrluptcy,
uniless Dreyfus were rcle.L-ed. This
1 îowerfuI collibillationi of J ewish ilillioni-
aires is the guiarantee thit substantial
jutice Nvill lie dolue the despised Jew.

Mi~e saine influence, it is -etid, put an
end to persecution of the Jewvs la, 1ussia.
Russian secuirities fell 24 points lu tlîirteen
dlays. "Touchi another of our people,
alld not :îuotlier rouble shiall you have to
save your einpu*iie," saucl the grcat Jcwvishi
Nwlcettxn.aster of ()dessa to 'M. dle Giers,
the Russiani premier. The persecution
suddenlclly Ceased.

172NEIL M-IAlRTiAi LAw.

It is not pleamt to, rend in an Ameni-
eau paper that mie of the îio.st iiutelligent
andl Chniistian of our cities wvas nuider Mnar-
tial law, as thouffh it were soizie frontier
town in the wild ivest or in turbulent
Tex.as. Yet by the aet, of a f ew mis-
guIideci individuals, that is the. report
%vlxclî lias gonle airoad coniceruing. the
good city of London. Public -,ymp.itliy
is aluiost universally lu favour cif wri
mien vndeavouriiug to securc thecir righits
and te earzî moîre adequate rcivard for
thecir labour. It is only by k-eping
strictly within the law that thiat syînpal),tliy
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can be inaintained. Throughi the lieed-
less conduet of a few hoodlurnis the fair
faine of tic Forest City is 1hesmirchied
tlîroughiout the world. 13y tlicir reck-
less aets the city is put te thie expense
of the conveyance and maintenance of
troops, anîd the reinibursemient of al

,laaes The Union Jack is tle syin-
bol of lawv and order andl liberty in
every land. Mob rule is utterly subver-
sive (if good governiiient and of popular
riglits. The whole unfortunate strikie
and its nîiany analogues, and worse riots,
tlîroughout the United States, show the
îîced of saine court of conciliation or
board of arbitratioîî that shial hiave powver
to inaintain peace and secure justice.

TiiE CAPITAL 0F TIIE WORM>).

It scens tlhat if the Baigue conferuîîce
cannot secure the reductioji cf arixninents
it can at leaist preniote the cause cf iintur-
national arbitration. The appoiuîtinent
of a highi court, representing the great
powers, to convene at the Bague as occa-
sionî duinands, would iinake the littie
Dutcli capital in an important seîise
the capital of the world. Moral ideas,
flot iorts and fleets and arnaînents, ulti-
rnately rule mîankind. Ballots, flot biid-
lets, are Uie real arbiters of fate. The
reigui of the people in Western Europe
and America lias corne, and even in des-
potie Russia and Austria is coîniing.
Wlien the popular conscience sa.ys wvar
nxust cease, thon, and îîot tili then, wil
the nations beat their swords into plougsh-
shares, and thoir spears into pruniing-
hook-s. The spread of universal brother-
hood and good will will hierald thie înelting
of the last cannon, the breaking of thie
bows, an<l cîîtting of the spears iii sunder.

Tiix TiRANYSVAAL.

Froîn this point of viev ive greatly
regret the inobiiizing of the forces of a
world-w.ide empire even to exact jus-
tice frein an obstinate Boer Republi ciThis surely is a case ini wlîicli the Concert
of Europe înighit exert a pressure to
secuire the riglîts, not increly of Eng,-
lihincn, but cf aIl the foreigii re.sidents
in tho Transvail. WVar upon Krug-er
would unite the B3oers frein Krtugers-dorf
te Cape Town, would sow the draLgoii's
teeth froin whichi should spring inuniiedi-
cable hiatreds, crueities and wvrongs. M"e
trust that the patient diploînacy of Salis-
bury will prevail, ratlier tlîan Uic aggres-
sive policy of " Puslîful Joo. " The liint
at the need of conscription in England to
fced Uic Molochi cf wvar ivill be apt to
chasten the zeal of the Jinges.

VRi*SIiENT KiU.c;R.

-IVSTRALIAN FEDEItATION.

Tlîc Enîpire is integrating. Tlie inest
importaint stop) thiereto, after the federa-
tion of the Canadian provinces, is that of
the Australian colonies. The saine
resuit whicli lias followed union in Canada
ivill followv a unîion at the antipodes-a
iiew sense of kinship between the colon-
ie-s, of nationhooci in the federation, anîd
of fealty te the gr sît emipire on whii the
suni never sets.

TunE TITIIS ILL.

Pancli lias a striking pioture of a very
clericail-look-ingc crowv stcaling aivay with
the purse froîîî the clîest which Si-
M~icele Uicks-Beaicli vainly strives to
guard. It is certainly a preposterous
denuand tlîat the inost richly eiîdlowed.
Cliurch in the Enmpire slîould, by the
ClericaM Titiies 13111, soek frorn the public
clîest a furtiier cndowmcent of £87,O00.
Thjis is ail the umore flagra nt as tliat
Cliuircli, once national, noiw reprosents a,
niinorit.y of the nation. Sucli grants a'ili
bo bouglît too dear if purcliased at thie
cost of self-respect anîd of the good ivill of
the otiier Churclies.

Tus. YuKo.

Thec rival cities on the Pacifie coast
nîiay be vcry insistent in tlieir cdaimis tc>

18 2
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the trade of the KClondike, but the great
mnass of the people of Canada want only
tlieir riglits. Wlhule Iirnily uîaintaining
thiese, ive ask nu favours as the &LSl)Oile(l
child of the Emipire, " and British j ustice,
ive nay be sure, will grant no favours to
w~hichi we are not entitled. ]3y dcîinand-
ingarbitration in the case of Venezuela
the United Stites is estopped fromn
objecting to it iii the case of the Yukon.
XVe may possess our souls in patience,
undisturbed by the romance of the New
York yellow press as to Caniadiait aggres-
siveness.

DOINiION ALLIANCE ON PaoHxîuTîos .

The mieetingr of tlie Ontario Braicl of
the Dominion Prohibition Alliance ;Lt
Toronto, oi .July llth, gave nu unîertain
qmund on the great question w hichli ab
for nionths been aitigthe Dominion.
It will hlave the mioral C -pport of the
Methodist Church iii its strolig î'eatir-
mation that II nothing short of the tutail
prohibition of the imaniufacture, imlpur-
tation and sale of intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes throughlout the

Dominion c!an bu accepted as a, settlemnît
of the li(IuC>I questioni.''

It earnestly calle(l upon the Domninion
Governnment for sucli immi-ediate legis-
lation as woul insure such prohibition
in the six provinces in the No.-thi-Xest
Territory whichi gav'e sucli a lagevote
and great nîajority in its favour. It
reniains nowv for the tetuperance electors
to strengthien by thieir ballots in every
election tic deiuand of this great repre-
seîitative gatherinig.

Anotiier significanit action of the
Alliance was the appeal that the franchise
bu givenl tO womlein on the sai ternis
that it is now graited to meni. Vomen
suifer more than any men froîîî the woes
and sorrows caused hy the drink traffie,
and their overwhelmiing vote and intluence
înlay bue colifidleiltly cuiîtetl un uli the
>ide uf Il God and huinueand native land.-
Dr. J. J. Maclarcen, Q.C., whu lias su
long and su well borne the burden of the
presideney of the Ontario Brancli of tie
Alliance, lias been sueceeded by another
teniperalîve stalivart, Rev. Dr. tNcIia.y,
of WVoodstock.

W H EN ?

Bv A'MY P'ARKINSON.

Wlheîî will the glorious city of niy dreamns
Its gates of glcaiîiing pearl for mn~ înfoldl ?

WVhcn shall niy feet, o31 earlî so tired thiat grew%,
Trcad aIl unfaltcriîîgly the street of gold?

WVhcn slîall 1 corne wliere treesq of lîealing bend
Their decathîcîs bouglis the living streani above?

WVhen slîall I listeti to, the mnusic sîveet
That tlîrills thîe glad air of thîe lanîd I love?

Whcen shail I enter the abode of joy
Whlîi lonîg ago nxy Lord prcparcd for nie?

WViîcmî sliall 1 hecar Hirn eall nie by îîy naine?
WVlien will Ife grant nie His dear face to ece?«

Ali, wlien ?-I camînot tcIl,-but this I know:
Tliat, sooxi or late, as sliall for nie be bcst,

The c;aîl il-iIl coîne,-His face 1 ,rhall c~h,
Antk iii. the city brighit I sure sliaîl rcst.

Toronto.

1' found hini miot iii world or sun,
In englc's wving or ilisect's eye;
Nor tlîro' Uic questions iii niay try,

The petty cobivels wc ]lave spun.

«If e'er whiei faitli liath falîcu aslcep
1 licarl a, voice, I3Believe nuo nuore,'

Ami limard an ever.Iîreaking siiore
Tlîat tuînilld iii thîe (Goclcss deep ;

"A warnitli wiliii tlîe brcast ivomld nicît
The fircev.ing rmasulns colder part,
-\ndl like a nman iii *-ratlî, the lieart

Storîd lup amid amswerca, 'I1 have felt.*
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A PLEI.1E 0F sucCess.

The entliusiasîni with wvhich the Con-
feronccs adopted tho .ms for the Twen-
tioth Century Fund is a guarantee of the
sticcess of this great inoveinent. With-
out, so far as wu know~, a single dissent-
ing voice, the laymen and iiinisteis repre-
seniting our Chiurcli fron Neivfounidi.i
to Vancouver Islaud strongly endorsud
the action of the General Conference.
The Chiurcli statnds p)ledgeud to inake it a
trinuphant success. Tlue stirring :Âppî.ml
of the Geîieral Superinteiîdent in the
present nuinher of the MMA(AZI.ÇE Wil1
ringr tliroughIouit the Connexion like a
clarion cail. It is a voice speaking to thie
people1 that they go forward. Its iniar-
shalled argument, its cogent force, its
spiritual unction and ptiwer, will corne
lome to evcry earncest soul.

The great duty of the Chiurcli iii
approaching this granid inoveient is
consecration and prayer. It is no light
task to whichi we are coînînitted. It
is far beyond ati ngii wu have yet
aittemp}ted. Thiere arc, of course, difli-
cultios in the ivay. Thece are obstacles
to be overcoiine. But thiere is nothing to
cause doubt or disînay. W'e inay go up
and possess the goodly land of thie future.
We inay enter upon thec grandest inhleri-
tance ever granted any church or nation
in thie trust and fear of the Lord, for Ii
lis mligit, ive be iveil able.

The nced of thiis fund for our colleges
arnd Superannuation Fund is a;! the
greater on account of the enorînous
declines in the rate of interest of their
university enoîet..The friends of
these institutions will dou well tu beair this
in mind in nîiakingç tiie allotnienit of thecir
donations.

TuE PILE5BYTEMLANN CIIV~RCII.
'Ne shiall have goodly companionship

iii tîi work. Ouir sister Presbyterian
Chiurch lias licard the saine eall fronti (od,
and is rcspîonching iii a like spirit of con-
secrated zeil. A writer iii the Wcestmin-
stcr says : " In the old days; whien the
fiery cross %vent round tue gflens, umn one(
of the clan lîcld hack, tlioughi it %vas; a
eall to, venture life orî limnh for somme
4 uarrel thiat wvas not very -%vehl understood.
Shiah wu lîold back now, wvlieia it is for
thie grcatest of causesq, ;înd wlîei ire

are askcd onily to dIo a 'little for hit who
did ail for us ? Tlîe nmn whio is utot
ready to do lus part is a traitor, and ire
would ho ivell rid of liiîî."

'1'he iinistors of tlîat Clîurclî are nobly
respondiiig to tlîis appeal. Tlîey are

taiî,as tlîey Should, tho leadership of
this moveint. Tliotigi less tlîan oixe-
tenitî of mne 1-1r cent. of tlîe nieîîîbor-
ship, tlîey hiave pledgod tîjeiniselves to
raise one-teiitît of tliis groat sunu, anîd Dr*.
Wardeii, secretary-treasurer of the Mis
sionary F1111( of that Church, leads the
plialanx with a subscriptioîî of q5,000.

The prospority of our Presbyterian
frionds is always cause for rejoicing

aigthte hiosts of Moth&cdis.n. Tliey
are our best allies ini the hioly war

goainst ail sin and tlîe nman oif sin, and we
are eî'er ready to join w-t thiiii i a
Iperpetual longue anid covenant for the
promotion of ,Clirist's crown andkig
dloin. Tliey reportcd at tîteir Genoral
Assoînbly at H-amîilton a nienibersglipl of
212,026, and total contributions for thîe
year of $2,51 1,789. Thîe îiissionary
onterprises of tlîe Clîurch were slîown to
be iii a nîiost eiicouilrgingc condition,
,310G,169.74 liaving been colccted foi,
lime nmissions, and q-175,222.81 for for-
eign mnissions. Tlîe Christian Endeavour
Societies showed a1 fallingy off both iii
organizations and iiienibcrsliip, but thîe

Suuidy-seh.1s a in-erease of 172 teawil-
ors anid 5,8î! seholars. "A waring-
nlote on thie growt hl of «Mormuonisun in the
Canadian ?Tortliwest,"3 says thîe O1111o0k,
"was sotindcd by 11ev. Dr. IRobertson,
Superintendent of Missions, whio sawv rua-
son for alarin in tlîe earnest propagation
of tlîese views by teachiers and propliets
froin Uitali and Monitaîxa."

TiiE Gooin TuaeLÂus't JUBuLEE.

Thte ,Jubilee of tlîe Order of Good
Tenîplars, lîeld at Toronto iii July, fur-
nislie-s a landîîark by which to nicasure
the progross of teînperance sentiment iii
the comimunity. Fifty years ago tuis
Order sprang froîn very sinail beginnings,
iii the Uinited States. It lias spread into
all Englishi-speaking lanîds, girdling the
globe with its bonds of brothîerlîood.
Deputies froin the Old World, froin the
far antipodes, frouin almost every part of
Chrvistendoun, reportcd thie nxarkcd pro-

Religioùs a-gd Missioiýary litelligeME;.
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eress of this great reforin, and the bright
ojutlook for the coining century-the cen-
tury lyhîch will i'itnless the reatest
moral contlict the %vorld lias evex' seen,
the confliet between the organized aggres-
sive and selfish forces of Mammion and
unighi,,Iteousniess against thie armies of

butc and righiteousness. But ini this
great Armageddon alreaely nnxiy be fore-
scen on which side tie victory shall fail,

For righit is righit wHIle (Jod is God,
And righit the day must wiu ;

To cloubt %vould ho disloyalty,
To falter %vould hoe sin.

Catching the inspiration of the tinies,
the Order of Good Tenipflars re'olved to
raise a million dollar fund for thie propia-
gration in ail lanîds of its great priniî>les
of teinperance and brotherhood, of suce-
cour and salvatioîi of the lost.

A MORAL RINDER1'EST.

It is gratifying to Ilote i liat tlîe Coli-
ferences, %vitlx more pronounccd c lai
than ever before, have spoken out loudWl
and strongly against the political corrut..
tion whiceh, unlless it bechekd threatens
the very iife of our representative iiîstitu-
tions. Thc facts re-ealid inx ur courts of
the bribery and corruption conneeted with
sonie recent elections is enough to mnake
a patriotic Canadian hang" blis head Nvith
shamle. Bath political parties are bc-
smiirched with thiis staini. Miý,,n î un-
(1uestioflCd personal hionour have sîîfiered
front the unworthy acts of their agunts.
Thle following ivords of the N'ova Scotia
('onference in dlenotine;ng- this crime
.against the n;ation are not a wbit too
stroncv-

"Whereas, ive cannot expecet a Iioly
God to bicss us witb the revival whichi we
hope ivili close the present and usher in
the tiventietx century as long as the
accursed thing is axnongst us, and wu
stand in any other relation to this publie
crime than that of brave and consistent
protestation against it:

" Be it resolvcd, thiat as a Conference
wc set our face-s against this evii in every
forni, and recoinmiend the folloivingr prac-
tical inethods for producing in the' couin-
try a highier conception of the duities of
Christian citizenship.

" That ive preach sermions deaiing spe-
cificaily wiith this cvii, especialiy before
eclection ciiinpaLigns open, and urge our
people to free theinselves, and to do al
in tlieir power ta free their respective
political parties, front comnplicity ini this
crime against free citizensbip)."

We believe that the penalty of disfra i-

ehisemlent for e1ighIt Years nmiy bc inlicted
for thlis abuse of the franchiise. We Ilxoe
that trials imay be pressed to anl ultimate
issue, and that judgres wîill infliet tlie full
penalty of the laiv tili thiis moral rinder-
pest Is stamlped out.

ItEMARKA BLE IRELIOIOUS MOVEM EST IN
FxANCF.

A Metlbodist exchiangre says: "Tle
31clhodiet 'imncs, of London, brings initel-
ligrence of a inost reinarkable reigious
inovenent; in France ; whicbh is nothing
less than the breaking away of hundreds
and tuaiusof prîests and people front
tie Roinami Catmolie Clhurch. 'jlle Abbe
Bourrier, thec leader of thie nioveinient,
wvas invitud to London, and wvas Mr.
Percy F. l3unting's guest for a week.
Thie A)be accepted ani invitation to
returli to London duringr the sittin- of
the British WVesleyaum Coxnference in July,
and attend a meeting of tie iniisters,
and address themn ont the subject.

-"It is behieved that-, vhîex thne mnove-
ment lias been prolierly (leveloped, four

or five thiotsand Rimisx ]riests will bu
fotind in it. HInidreds have already
eoiiiimitted themselves, and are preaching
a pure and simple gospel. Tîmis is its
chiaracter-a revival of pure religion, and
the abladonniient, of the corruptions of
the papi"y. The R-nmish lierarcmy does
uiot suent able so far ta steni thme tide.
Su goud and pure a nian is the A bbe,
B3ourrier ma.t lus form er a.,-,ocittes hav e
miot adopted thecir usuial met .ods of scur-
rilous attack ; they stili treat lii withi
respect.

"A paper lias been sturted in the
interest of a new Reformation, which is
said to hlave not fewer than fifteen biun-
dIred suliscribers amniong, the priests, a
niunber of whoni are attending the
lectures of Protestant professors of

110>W TUE SABIIATJI IS BROKEN.

A few years ago such a thing as ferry
steamers running to the Toronto Island
on Sunday wvas unknown. Thiey were
gnLduahly introduced- flrsit, we. believe,
on the plea that the people living at the
ishmnd inighit caune over ta the city to
attend church. A tirin liand ini main-
taining the sanctity o>f the Sabbatli then
nuiglît have prevemxted the outbreak of
Sabbath desecration ivith which w-e are
threatened. A recent Moumday papcr
states that tell thousand persoans, on1 the
previous Sunday evening, witnessed the
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representation of the " Passion Play " at
Hanlan's the nighlt before.

This Passion Play, it mnust, be reinein-
bered, is a theatrical representation of
the crucifixion of our Lord. It vins
enacted by the pe,,Ianlt people of Ober-
Aiiimergau once in te» years as a thank--
ofièring for deliverance froin a pestilence.
It lias (legenerate(l mnto an aninual bhUw in
several places in Europe, to wvhichi excur-
sion trains are run for the accommiiodation
of an irreverent mob of tourists. The
attempt %vas mnade to introduce the Passion
Play at New York, but even the very lax
conscience of the authorities of that city
would not tolerate it. Yet the kineto-
scope reproduces the representation of
the sacred scene in a very rcalistic and
lifelike inanner.

What igclit have been pardoned in an
unsophisticated and pious peasantry lias
becoie a magic-lantern show for any one
xdxo wiii pay ten cents to cross the ferry.
The managers, of course, are not allowed
to charge admission for a Sunday enter-
tainmient. Oh, no ! ]But ten thousand
ten cents brings the ferry people a
thousand dollars. The niost sacred event
in the ]historýy of the ii orld is exhibited Mi
the great amipbitbeatre wihere people
ga.ther on other days to sec basebail and
lacrosse nmatches. We protest earncstly
against suchi a desecration of the Sabbatl,
sucli a degradation of art, sucli a deinoral-
izuation of the people!

DEATII OF 'SENATOR SANFORD.

Canadian Mýethiodisrn has sustained a
serious loss by the death of two of its
most distinguishied lay inenîbers. The
tragedy by which Senator Sanford w.as
called i» a moment from tiime into eter-
nity profoundly stîrred the wiole coin-
iiiiinity. It recalis the similar fate whichi
befeil sonie years ago another Ieading
laynxan of the rttlodist Churcli, Mr.
Rlobert Wilkes, wvho, with lus two
children, were drowned at Sturgeon
Point. Senator Sanford was a man of
very grenial character. Hc possessed the
art of making and retaining friends. Uc
was a man wio devised liberal thmngs for
the benefit of the suflèring poor. He vins
a warm supporter of the Sanitariuni for
Conslimptives at Gravecnhurst, and pro-
vided generous hospitality for the sick
poor at the Sunuiiner Sanitariurn of Elsi-
nore, near Hlamilton. Hie was the
founder of our Chinese Mission at
Victoria, and the gonerous supporter of
that and nxany other of our churcli enter-
prises.

As an illustration of the kindly
thought; and gracious hospitality dlispensed
by Mr. and Mrs. Sanford nmiy be
mentioned the fact, that, during the
meeting of the Genieral Conference at

Ilmlotley entertained, in turn,
every une of its niemibers, ministerial and
lay. Wu were brought intimately into
contact with, Mr. Sanford, whien con-
liecte1 with tho Ladies' College at
Hanmilton, and can bear testiînony to the
kziudly inturest shiown tu both teachers-
and scholars of that institution.

Senator Sanford was a mnan of renxark-
able business ability, and, by his energy
and enterprise, built up from sînali
begininingrs, ofle of the ]nrgest commercial
enterprises of the Dominion. The char-
ities of the city of Hamilton, and bene-
volences of oui' Chiurcli, have lost a warmi
friend by lus deathi.

Dit. J. E. GitAnA-.
Dr. J. B. Grahani was one of the

foremost nienibers of thc niedical pro-
fession iii Canada. Re was the firat
Canadia»l physician to retire froin general
practice, and devote hiniself exclusively
tu medical consultation. Uc supple-
mentcd a singularly suceessful student
career in Canada by prolonged pust-
graduate studies iii London and Vienna.
No man ever held higrler rank in thc
estecm of the profession, of thc gencral
public, and of the Christian Chiurdli.

REV. AIR. ICOBAYASHI1.
At the Mission Rooms, word bias bec»t

received froin Japan that, an earnest and
trusted worker, Bey. Mr. Kobaynshi,
whio lînd charge of thu Azabu Clhurdli,
Tokyo, is dead. Uc wil be reineînbered
as the uncle of a young ina» of the same
namie, viho was edlucated in this city, and
returned to do work in Japan about five
years ago.

WVc are glad to sec sonie, old-fashioncd
Methodist usages adopted by our Pres-
byterian friends. In the city of Detroit
a union revival service of several churches
lias bec» lield for sonie wekls. Irs char-
acteristics wcre hearty singing, faithful
exposition, fervent appeal, ecarxXstprayer.
The rcsult lias bec» crowdcd meetings,
quickening of believers, conversion of
sinners. In somne of our Canadian cities
sinxilar services have been held in vihicli
the Presbytcrians and Methodists have
hcartily ivorkcd together for the promno-
tion of a religious revival.
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TIIE CAIMBRIDGE 'MLTOi,.*

It is fitting, that the standard edition
of the Ctllibridgce puet of Old England
-hnuIid issue froin the Cambridge press of
New England. This is iii every wvay an
a1(lu1irl.)le presentation of the puetical
wvorks of the b)ard of "Paradise Lust."
The critical and bibliographie notes and
illustrations leave nothingf to lie desired.
Fev I)oets need sucli copious aninotation.
lMtiltoi's vast aud*varions Iearning, îîot
without a tingec of lic(lautr3, inakes ex-
pianatory ilotes a niecessity te miest read-
ers. The volume contains somne supple-
mientary Greek, Latin, and It-dian poeuuus
whicii we hav'e not imet in any other cdi-
tion, as8 well as idiomiatic translations of
the eariy Latin poenms whicli thirov sucli
li-glt upon Miltoii's personal. history. An£i
etching of the poet and of his home at
Chalfont embellishi the book.

The brief biography is a meidel iii its
%vay-sympa)ýtlmetic yet critical, suflicientiy
appreciatîve, yet not. blind te his faulth,
it nlothing eXtenluateS, yet oiets down noth-

inb in malice. The writer reininds us
that in Miltoni's childhood Shakespeare
and " rare Beni Jouisoi-n" were stili alive.
Hie is the link that unites the spacious
tines of Queen Elizabeth, wvitl thecir
atinosphiere of young romance, and the
,graver, miore austere Puritanisii of the
Protectorate. Milton's youth wvas singu-
larly swveet and sheltercd. Ili the dlois-
tered seehusion of Christ Church College
his spirit first tw«.kened to its conscious-
ness of powver. fis abinost femnlininle
beauty, his fastidiousness iu inanners and
morals, procured hiiîn the titie of '' tue
Lady of his College." But even his early
poeins liad a virility akin toShescr'
self. Il one of his college Litiii poeins
lie declares that "be who would sing
great themies of wvars, of pions leaders
haîf-divine, niust be chaste and pure, is
nianners; strict, blis biauds witihout stain.
lIe shall bc like a priest shilling in sacred
v'estmient, wvasied, with lustral waters,
who goes up to mnake augury before the
jealouls grods. lie ou"h imiself to bc a
true poeîn. L .. ot presuning to
sing high raises of hieroic mnin or fainons
cities unlcss lie have in iniseif the ex-
perience anld practice of ail that wbicli is
l)r«iseworthiy."

The "&Ilymu on the :frativity," written
* "IThe Conmplete Pootical WVorks of Johin

M\ilton." CaînbridIge edition. Boston and
New York: ]*oughton, "Mifliin & Co. To-
ronto : William ]3riggs. Svo, pp. xxxiv-
-117. Pri< e, S2.O00.

%vluenl the ls>et 1%.as oUnly tiwemîty-oule, flai-
laîtu ceusîbdurs4 pueîbals the hnlest ode uli ime

kiiigly conufidenîce of rhythum and phraîse,
a -ili-tilie(l Lut tr-iuimuphaýnt music, like
the clmamtingy of youug seraphis aivestruek
at thvir tleae-~ueîwure altogutber
niev iii E mglislm v'erse

NO war, or- battail's soinut,
\Vas hear(l the NVorl( arounld

The- ile spea' aund shiield %vcîne high tiphnmmg
Thei hookd ehar-iot qtood,
Unistaincd wvith hostile blood

The triumpet spake not to the arnmièd throng
And kings sat stili %vith avfuit eye,
As if dhey ,itrely kumew tueuir sovran Lord

was by.

Ilu the twin pens, L'Allegro and Il
Penseroso, says Mark Pattisoxi, Milton for
the iast timie spokze iii the free, joyous
spirit o! an1 age wvbich wvas Vassimir awaiy
forever. His " Lycidas " is descnîbed by
i'Mr. Pattison.as the highi ivater mmark, flot
only o! Miltoni's genins, but of Englisli
lyric poetry. Inspired, like Tenuysen's
'-li Memioniminli," by the death of a col-
lege friend, it anticipates soine o! the
loftiest thoughits of Tenniy.,eni's greatest
poein. XVbat poetry iost Englisli pro~se
gaained in Miltoni's controversil rIitng
-the niost virile and inasterful iii the
langagea-. The 'IA-reopmitica," or pîca
for the Lberty o! the preCss, stili stirs the
soul lik'e a, truxupet.

Miltoni was wooing the muse bencath
Italian skies, saunterinig ii 'Val d'Arno
and leafy Fiesole, wlhen the Civil War
sunmoned hirai J1 iiot to takMe Up) a Swordl
iii tue tinie of his couintry's iieed, " to lay
at bier feet tbe inost cloquent peul in
Europe."

On the return. o! the Stuarts 'Milton's
"Defence of the English People " was

burnt by royal proclamation, mund tbe
body of Croinwell was turned out of its
grave ill. Westmiinster and gibeted il,.
Ighastly inockery at Tyburn. Iii blimid-
ness, in solitude, iii silence, the pout
mmmditatcd the grreat themne oni whici hie
liad dreamced for a score of ye;irs, and,
like amiotimer hliind bard, the wanderer of
Cîmios, wrote iii sLttely verse one of the
world's feu' undying epics. But hou' iii-
coniarably nobler is Milton's theuie thanl
that of Achilles' wrath and the faîl of
Iinnml,-to

"Assert Eternal Providence
And justify thme -ways of God to nman."
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PAPIAS A.L"D 1*IS CONTE MPOR ARIES.*

BIY TIIE REV. WV. I. SHIAW, LL. D.,

Principal of lfVcsZcycaa? Tfhcoloq7ical Colletic, Motnircal.

11<nv e wouild like tu kilow mure of
Ia is(fil). i 60), anld aLeoînpantiy iîîi,

ivhien %vitl dociiity aund faiti lie soughit
froîn any Nwho listcn-iet to tliee apote. lîîd
to ''.ý ristioni and Julîti the -Eider, the
thinigs conicernîing the Kiîîgdoîîî. Wu
know nothing, of his N% riting-s tiîîtîl Irenia-ils
cif Gauil (fi. 180), aind Eusebius (Ob. 340),
t'ive uis the few fragietîts that reinlain
fronli tis inlip)ortanlt ivitness of the second
century, fragments that eîîuld easily bu
pirinited on olne page of this aazi.
lrena'us says lie iras a cuiiiinýiiii of
Polycaî'p (Ob. 155), and aL discile of Joli1 1
the Apostie, but Eusebius dernes tdus,
andl slys lie %vas a discile of ''Jolhn the
Eidler," and not of Johni the Apo(stie.
Thîis '' Johni the Eider " haunts uis like a
glîuîst ini oui' ramibliiîgs thro ugIî the eariy
I)art of the second century. WXho was
lie ý> sO onfe anîîî ,îid of lus existenice
Ive w'ould lie ignorant wvere it n(>t for
Papias. Meyer' regards lîjîju as the author
o>f the Ap)ocalyps.e wliose style is su in-
feriîîr tic that ocf the fourth Gosp)el. T1he
fragments of Papias just refurî'ed to are
par-ts of five books entitled "An Ex-
planation of the Oracles (if oui' Lord."
Scîne nîiedlia-val allusionisare miade to these
book's, wîhic1î encouragre the hop)e that the
full text -iiay yet bc discovered.

Prof. Hall, of Camnbridge, Boston, %vith
iiiuchl leaî'ning and interest uses the fragý,-
iiients of Pajcias in discussing the cîrigin
tif the Synoptie Gospels. H1e also cili-
floys the testiînony of ciglit otheî'sinîilar
wuitnesses, beginimig w iti ('Cînient of
Robnie (f. 95), aicd viîdiîg with the Gospel(
hy Peter, whî'se h'x\t mas tdiscoî er-ed in
uncaî'thing ol Cîcîtie graves on the. Nile
in 1886. "'The leaî'ncd dtctoris," Justin
ual Marciuon, likewise of the second cen-
tîn'y, are callcd to, the stand Justin dth-
';cli olai-ly layin, and plii'uqiîiand
'M;ucion. the agitator, the hater of Juda-
ismn, the nitutilator of the Gospels and the
wvoishipper cf Paul. The credibility of
the last w'itness, hoîvever, inay wîell bc
disputed, except as attesting the existence
and recognition of the v'cry books hoe
SoullIlt to destroy.

Thcî'e is inucli in this wvork of gî'cat
interest ainied at illustrating the geeis
in a natural w'ay of the Synoptic Gospels,
jtnd suggcstiiîg iwhat Renan lias said lis

* Papias and( If is Cointempilorariies," by
Prof. Edwarul H. liall. The Riverside
P>ress, Canmbridge, 1S899.

to huw ever-y belici er ouid have his om ii
copy uf the Chribtiani' îîeîcoirs, to whicdi
lu euuld add anly p)reciuus. w ord or I-
cilent lie nuliglît gluanl froxti anly une CISC.
We îîuust denîutr, hoiee, to the inl.ll
cationi tluat the early Christian literaturte
mas in an absolutely nlebulous statu ivith-
out forîn and î'oid until brouiglit into ordex
hy ecclesiastical intervention. It is truc
that up te the Council of Carthage, 397, thec
Canlon, like the, Apostle's Creed theîi, anîd
ini later tiînes, îî'as a beautifuil sanifple of
liter-ary anîd sacred formnationî, a thig- of
grovtlu, whose î'ery life gave it perniali'
enice W'ith 01r %itliout couiciliaî'y action.

Tlîeîe n'as, huweveî', dlefiniiteniess of
rccoiyiiition of the saered books ini the
secoîiid century, nîccili mnore than the
autlior ltllovs. Hie uses for examuple ini-
corr'ect citation to prove the absence of
sucli recognitioni. Clemleiit of Roule,
writing A.D. 95, quotes for instanice a
niedley fronti d.ifierent gospei,ýs as if froua
ont, autlior, and tlîis is gi'eni as prouf,
iiut of the rccugnized existence o>f Mat-
thew, etc., bat 01nly of somle unkn'-ioliî
Collationi of Christian reniîiiscenceb. WVith
0111 sa.dly iiiaccuratu ijuotations, evcn noiw
ini the iiiiietcenthi cenitury, after the Bible
Societies have flooded tU w'orld witlh thc
1;acred text, îve surely ouglIt te ilnake
soniie allow'ancu foi' iiîexactniess in the
second century. Perliaps ini these vury
cases exact quotation was neot atternpted,
aind theie ai'e scores of quutatîuîis whichi
are exact.

Tie Old Testainent Canon is now sub-
juct to sei'ious attack fron radical criti
ei.',in, and is in puril of disintegi'atiuîi, just
asb %vas thu Nuiv Testamniît flfty ycarb
a igo> ; but tliebe old assauits upon Uie N%
Tulestuîct haelong since P-easeçl w xtli
ail issýues, settlud iii favour uf the Chîristian
Canoni, and w ith patristic and docunicen-
t.i'y evidviice in its defeuice alronger to-
day than ever. It is too late now te ti'y
and cîîvelop tie second centui'y with
clouds of uincertaiity as tei the existence
aund recognition thien of our Christiani
Scriptui'es.

The saine iiebulous condition wlîiclî the
authior tlîmnks lie discovers as te the Sy-
noptie, Gospels, hoe attribntes also te, thie
fourtlî Gospel, and as well te, the greiîeral
tîmeological position of the eai'ly Churcli,
giviîig te, Marcionî and te Eîiosticisi and
te Clîlliasîn a prevailing influence net
w'arraiîted by facts.
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IN TH-E KLO.NDIKE.*

TIIE CIIILEOOI' IASS.

luoî the UicEotîicihe," Uq.3 jriglît, là%~, * Chleis $îlîv\ i.

It is extraordinary the way in %vhich an
ahinost unkxioi region within the Arctic
CilI becaime in a few wuoks fainced

*"Ini the Kl lic' ncludiîîg an Ac-
cuit of a làVintcr's Jourîîcy to I)wo.By
Frcderick PLainer. Illustratocd. l'p. X-218.
I>ricc,$d. Newv York: Chiarles -Serib-

this)Itgit the civilizeti wîîrld. Tl'ii
drlalnatic erents whxh acop;nicdth
discovocry of gold in California and Ans-
tralia w.ec rC)av.in tue Yttku(interri-
tory. iMr. Palhner's b>ook gives a very
fti.i'apic acctîut oif his %'lter .Iourn.ley i
1898 over the, Chilkoot Pass, and blis
adventures ini the~ nîîrthern Eldoradîi).
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It is a1 veury puetur!.squu araie told
with ilitici vivacity.

Mdr. P>almter .'tarted witiî a few colis-
pioni(ts andl a1 tunu1ber of dogs, and<
carried four butndred joutîdls of food( alid

bediig, and seveil ititttdred jiomiis of
food for. the dog.s-foîr the (logS tuîî1st bu
fed wvbtir the mn wereu 01 not. Theî

diitiieulties of the pass c:îfl seareiy bu
exa<teati. Steps iwure euit i the

snlow, tuiak 111" it a case of wallkimw
ht)tstairs ratier than cliiuihing. Fifty
poutnds ivas tuie ltîsual ivehdîit of a pack.
One I udian carriu(l a i arrul wîln
titree lîuincred and tifty p1unds. A

C
't..

A FAlTttFIi. FUN>

Swede era-«wlet1 n1î on luis knes, witlî
tbrce ,;ix-.by-fcottr tituhurs strapped on Il;.s

lue. On the suttîtiit, ltutndrcds of
ulgiî'ont its ivre huried blîeatli

sevelttv feet of -inow. l'le writer of tii
nartive cautgit a severe colîl, andI bis
legs, 6'.clietd like two great teeth.'*

Of ovur ei.gity thotismnd pîiigrinis, over
hall turîîied lsuck (vercote 4y tîte difi-
viiltie.s of tr-avel. Ini suiiie cases tîteir
mtinds wcere :îic ted liv tîteil hardstijîs
andi disaLsters. ~Some died froin fatigue
aînd cold. <)nc boy <of seventeen hand t<î
lose ]lis froxeni fee to save ]lis hife. Yet

the at traction of theu vuiloiv dust tulade
nîuni forgret thuir liartiship .

Altitouffi sonie tihoiutands left ]Jamsou
on the eve of the winter, yut flouir rose to
'.2 a poillid, «ami( a ti1 of bacon, buans

uId coIIue CO.St S2.50>. Luinbi>r ivas
8251) a thouisanld. X bed in a1 biînk
bouise emîst S2.50) a nliglit, or- a romit wvithi

-1 ciotit partition, 810e Chîampagne was
$30 a iotile.

A Seattle settior impi>(rted twvo hutndred
(IOZ'eti 1noîuiuliyl fre(.Sh cg for WiCieItb

rucuived $3,600 ini Icss thaui ail itour
alter bie landed-SE1S a dlozen. in a
few days they fell to $4 a dozun. A

sýitIie nelwspaper, soied wntiî
baoigrease, wvas houiglt foi-

$ý15, and itS lucky 01Vnuî* reati
the news of Dcwey's victory to

an adience of thrce hnde
anud fifty, whichi packcd the hall,
at $31 apiece. A tive-cent bottie
(if ilik cost $-1 ; a1 sulnuer ha.t.

20to $40;- cannud oystcrs, e'.-
L 1int mioccasiis, $1»5 a p>air.

(>xen, ised fuir pachkîng freighit
over the pass, 801(1 for- $700 or

.,800 at Dawson. atligWas,
rife. .Jack Smiith, a fainos Clain-
hier, bet S7,001) on the turn of a

'i2hu author pays a highb tribut e
to the maintenance of law and

o Irder by the -Mounlted police.
îîioil o? 1vlnî,lîwever, hail

mittouts. Most of the da-imi
owners thouglit liothilig of send-
iii- several1 thousand dollars ini
gCOld by thecir ecîn 1do(ycecs, unae-
ceonmjîanîed. to bu dcpî>sitcd in

o110 t àf the Comimercial Cuiai%j stories.
It is strangc«, to rcad timat in

thib-, Arctic regioîi the simiwer
limat rose to one hundred and ten
le g r c es. Vcry wiscly, the Cana-

îoi iaui Govcminit îîtovided that
ueury pilgrîni unteringt territory

mnlust liave dene Ihundred
î>oinuls, or a year's supply, of foud. 1lu
1898I, lic addis, the pilgrins illust have
sltutît fronat thirty million to forty million
dotllarls un outtits and tranispiortaitiont.
The outpuît of gofldl durig the year was
eleven illin dollars. Tilree-fouirtis of
tile iiiuinsani advctuturers were Atvri-
catis,.11CIl wcie nattrally <ti>îise<l to the
ten pier cent. royalty. Caplt;lin Con1-
stantine, of the police force, says MNr.

lmner, even the iawiess one-sadnîitted,
is lioncst and incorruptible. '« 'o-

nuuicht camnt be liet bu ads, "lin praise
of the pensonnc of the Motintcd police.
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nîlounlted oully in milleî, for- thcy liave muit
a1 sing<le lionse iii the fionix I-e
coîîtrasts the order anîd prîînîptniess <if
Britishî justice aLt DamwSou ivitil the.
lawlessnless of Skaguay.

The booL: giveï a vîvi d picture 'if
pioneur life in the Canadiaî A rctie, wvhicli
-Canad*I(i.tn Metlîid(isiti anil the <ther

(iiiîurcles ar.e eiiteaviuiriiig tri uîe-euîpt foi-
the Kiiîgdouîll of (3od. I t is a trieinliiis
hgclit itil the sabulis, danîce hialls, .111l
gaillib in dells, wlîere sivauî tile social
isirasi tes fliat. înfest suchl anu eleiliental
counitv. 'l'li lIiîîkI i-S adnîiralîly
iliistiated by twenitv-eighIl l1alf-touies, of
whichl we presliît exalip les.

boo 1 4otiecs.

-Joha us/ StwiiJ:lîri By .1. A.
110<1iS(>N. \Vitbi pîîîtrait. Biîstoîî:
Datn;ý, Estes &ý C2o. TIoronito :Williain

Alost Jîersoîns thinkl of Ruskin elîiefll
as a great art critie, as the bîgbl priest alil
imterpreter of nature. But Ilis grandiige.i

title te) our- love anîd biollage is luis bligl
pirîîse tu serve hiuiianity on the moî<ral

and religious pîlane. The wvriter of tliis
voumîie well says: -' Mr. Riuskin ivill î'ank

athe grreatest social teaîclîer of biis iuge,
niot inercly because lie lias t ol<l the largest
iiiiiuber oif impi~ortant trîîtls upon the
large.St varicty of vital nmiatters, ini Ian-

guag1fe 'if peîîetrative force, blut bccauise
lic bias unade thc most, powerful and thle

îinost felicitous attcnipt tii gras> and te)
express, as a conîprelieiisive wliîle, tbe
îieeds of a hiumnan society and the pro-
cesses «f suocial reforinîî . Lt inay be
justly saîd fliat lie lias donc mîore than

te, realîze the nmatuîre oif the social pîioblein
in its widcr related issues atiectiîîg every
duparticnt of work and life, and to en-
foirce the suiîrcine moral obiligatioîn coni-
froînting it."'

M!~r. H-obsol gil-cs fiîrst a gm'aphic accounit
<if the formiative influecnccs oif Ruskiîî's

enrly life.Hetctncs itrufrec
<if bis studies froin art t> social refîîruî.
He rcitcratcms ]lis forceful indictîîîcîît oif
the current political cconoiny anîd sets
forth biis own hiffl mial tlieorieýs, bis ar-
raigilment of flic coinpetîtive s3-stcîî, bis
noble ideuls of the truc social ordclr.

A gtrcat deuil <if fa-r-fetclicdl lîunuîmur lias
heen cxlicîîdcd on1 «.Mrl. Rusk-il's views on
inacinciryaud inclustrial towmis, lus liatred
<îf flic desucratiuîn of the lîîvelv seclusshîîu
<if nature Iîy ailiways andi tlariîîg mdvcr-
tiscîentsil <if 4' ýiml14glit So;îp.- But Ilus
lîîfty ideAls hiave atlread(y largcly af~tî
the c<îinunlity, «111<l leà to.1 a gî'ier love
of nlatureani revermîc foir hie.1mtv.

Tlîiîmîgl 1 honi arîst<îcrat, -a gîî<î<il (111
Toi-ý," vus lie says, lie lias exlîihîitedl a

lsussiuîil;te desîre tg, Clevate aîîd iliîi1î*< ve
thie ciîdititii <if thie %w<rkiniinaniii. 'lo
tItis enîd lie devotcd ten thî<îusand poiunds
of hi% owmî iloiîey fi)]r tliî' estabilishmienit
oif the St. Gcî'sGuild for wgîîrkingîiiil
at 8ilîefh'meld. '.l'lie f<îlliiimg is iii pa;rt the
crced (if fluis (Gîîiildl

1. '' 1 trust in flie livîing (Ld. Fafluer
Alîiiii ty, Maker (if hieaven anîd earth,
and <if ail things and creatures, visible
and invisible. 1 trust iin flic kindness oif
Hîis laiv, aîîd flic gîiiiiless oif 1lis wiirk.

Anîd I will strive tgi love Tutui, aund keep
Hlis law, anîd seek I-is wvork whîile 1 live.

IL. &'I trust iii flic nobleness of îuiuiau
nature. in flic miîjesgty <if ifs faculfies.
flic fuluîess of its iiiercv, -ind flic joy oif

ut-s love. And 1 will strive tii love mmi
niibîras il)yself, .ui]il, even i ulien I

eîunnlot, wvill acf as if I diii.
111. '' 1 wîll labour, wvitlî suicl strengtli

aind opjîorf-uniity as ( God crives nie, foîr iîîy
<1ii claily îreail; and aIl tlit iîy li;und(s

ind tt'dî (I 1ill doî -%itli I lly iiuiglit.
IV. "i1 will not deceive, or cause ti lie

dcccived, any liumîau being for îîîy gain
or lîleasure ;nor 'autrt, oir cause to l>c
hurt, an3' liuîiaîî beiîîg for iiy gainu or

îeair nr robh, or c.Luse t4) be robbed,
an îuunbeiîg foi- iîy gain or îileasure.

VI. " I will strive to raise miy own
hiody andl soîul daihy ilito aIl1 flic liglicr

piîwcrs (if luity ;uud hpics<
Mdr. IIlîsuin's boiok accomiplishces flic

uîseflnl tisk <if bingiig thîe teacliing's oif
Ruiskin on social refîrin %Vli(il'. arc scat-
tercd tlir<mglîouit lus îuany ivorks into a
Nvell-;îrran-gcd sequculce ini one1 liandy
voîlume.

(>îufqîùî) IÏisqu,iî.fal S<ir-fq P<pers and'
V/a>rs cil. I. ',v(i, pp. 140. To-

ronto : Williami Brîggs
Wc are -,]tIl tii obhserve flie inicreisiîiig

cvidecnces «f thie liistîurical i nvesti;iut ion
i n adî 01îý (if thuese is tlic <ir.gan-

Book 'Vol
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ndaîudther is the t., dîiîabtly printed
volume uîuler reviuev. There imust be
îniany important dlocumllents, old letters,
îapcrs and the like, lunmberCliîîg, 111) the
atties of the U. E . Loyalist ami ld IdCana-I
<liaii fainilies. 'l'le'se aire iin daîîger of
becoiiing the p)i'y (if inice or iuould, anid

of einr iretiev b lst. TIhe Histor-

andl elassifyimig of sticb documents. Th'ey
ivil1 furnisli iinvalualile inateriai for
wvriting the Ihisto ry of our country. Altell
cieclit is duc to the ildefatLgable l>r*sj-
dent of the society, Jaumes H1-. Copie,
B.A., of St. Thoî<mas, mnd to thet secretary
of the Editorial Comnittee, Mr'. C. C.
James, M.A., for the pîiepal).itioii of tis
ilifluential volume.

JkWilhtoul Doyma. ]3y HYY I
KIE-wICz. Authlor of '"Quo \'adis,

WVitli Fire anid Sword," The Del-
img-e," etc. Crowni 8vo. Clothi, $.
paper, 75 ceins. Toroiito :George N.
l'<orang & Coîmpanîy, Liiînited.
"1W'hat, Wiagner did for Germiiy iin

mnusic, whlat Dumiias did for Fi-uîicc, and
Scott for ill Egls-siaim people, theu
great- Pole lis achieved for biis own colin-
tryi liter-atuire." l 'WtotDgi,

the chiief initerest centres ini a single char-
acter. This is niot a battle beýtweeni con-

tniiariniies, but flie greater coiifliet

own ~ ~ ,g 6(1.H &gs hiiin-
self as ai nineteeiith-ceutury Hinmlet, and<
for iîîî nýot: iierely the tiies, but his irace
ald ail înankind, are out of joinit. The
author is hest kniowni by blis striking talc

'Quto Vadis." '1'hmeivors-t of these polisl
tales is the aitrocînus proper mnies, whlxi
m) mîail canl 51)ll anid wilichi no0 nm.11ail 
jdronoîîîîce.

Thde Timiiugiý of the JaTnnqle. ]3y Dr. C
W~<. ]DoyiE. Pbîladelîha aiid London
.1. B. Lippicott Comnpany3. Toronto
Williamn Jrig,-s.

The writer of this bokl in iiot Dr. Conani
Doyle, t iigli the vivid sketches of lifdian
life arc worthy of blis pu. The writer
lived for a dozcen yecars iin lindia, Ilias a
warmi ,sympîatIiy with the cbildren of the
jun-fle, aidives uis a vivid insi-flit iinto
thecir luie, lhabits <f tiiouglit, tîmeir na-
tive. virtuesq alnd abIject superstitionis.
The inasterful anihgadd Cigilitil (>ltr-aig
(of the British civiIians ýlîelîîs lis tc, ilîdeî'-
stail lion' a lianidfull of li of Saxonî
h>l<i<i Calii (id 'imiîîi;te iîiliolis (if the souls

of the jungle. These are a prinmitive
pdeopl>e, ivith Ilot passions, deadly luates
«111d dluick revenge, loyal to their ti(ii-
tious, aud i ý,a1, tou, to, their Feriingi
rulers froîn beyoiid the sea.

Joldn (1>d lus Frie>cds. A Series oif
Revival serions by Louis AmiFirr
BISEs, D.D., Past<îr First MN. E.
Clnîrcbcl, Clevel.id, Ohio. Clddtil,
12mo. 347 pp. Gilt top. Price,
S1.50~. 'New York and Loindoni Funk*
&. \Vagîalls Co. '.1oronito: Williamî

This is the fourth voîlumne of the suries
of revival serions by Dr. Louis Albert
]3anks. k is a eolinpanîion to the
pr1eced(ing- volunmes, " Christ mnd His
Frieiidsý," "'The Fishcrian aud is
Friends'il -iid " Paul and His Friends."
Revivail hiterature bias seldoin, if ever,
received so large a conitributioni fron ie
nian. A. very grcosrevival of rehigion
wvas awva ened by the delivury of tbese
serinons, and a large iimînîber of persoins
ivure converted and( rceived inito the
Cliurchi as the resuit. The other volumies
of tlîis suries biave received sucb aL idu-
slirua( wvelcoine througbiout tlie Engflisi-
spd2akiig world tbat; it is helieved tbat the
presenlt voluie 'will lie at~ Ieast aus yaliable
as anly thmat have golue Ilefore -it iii sug-

getie an d illistrative mnateril, for ail
tiosu wbo, counit it their. greatest joy ii
life to wini souls to, christ.

Rcepod (if flic Noth-f/ Jv<e5I .1<itiilc
Pol1ice,- 189S. Prinited Iby order of
Parlianienit. Svo, pliî. 4658. Prie,
40 cenits. O)ttawa: K. E. Dawsonî.
Priniter to the Qeu' sLExcellenit

Weare justly pr<d( of our armny of
peace. It bias woli goldenl opinliouis for
the iîîainiteiiaiîce of order by' a lucere-
hiandful of -ieu over an area inearlv as
largea:s the whiole of Europe. (Over :uîd(
over agaîni, twvo or tlhree mcii biave gomie
iito a camp of hostile indianls, arrested
Soilie desperado, and lîalffded Innii over to
the civil autiiorities for trial. Ini the
wîld regio>n of thme IÇlondcike, thîuy hiave
miadle the Britisbi Iiag respected hy
mutlaws froin niany laiis. Tis vo lumec
(if 4C3 pa.ges- %vil] well i'epay stmdy.
esqpccially the reports on thme Nortimerui
Patrols awd oni flic Yîikoii Teri'itory.
We hiope to imakze it the subjeet. of mîore
dtailed notice iii a later issue. It is
illustrated by iinierous lit>egrvig.
soille of thoîn prilitud iii colour.
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YforFýGood1 Testimonyh
Newcombe Piano.

After a ten years' test here's evidence that thousands in
Canada would truthfully corroborate:

TRURo, N. S., Sept. 13th, 1892.
This is to certify that I have had in use for about texi

years oneC of Newcoml>e's Pianos, ani take great pleasure
in -aig ht in rny ju(lglnent, it is everything that itwas represented to lie at the time of purchase ; and for
(iuality of tone and evenness of touch they are unsur-
passeci. The Newcombe Piano is a first-class ail-round
instrumecnt.

JOHN ROBBINS,
Pastor First Preshyterian Church.

17109 Church Street,
TORONTO.

CestamnttLi

V EING a CHILDREN'S HUMBER of the
Modern Reader's Bible. The
stories which make the text are in

the language of Scripture, altered only by
omissions. They are of a most interesting
character. These consecutive and well-selected
stories should be, in these days, in the hands of
ail young people.

Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by
RICHARD G. MOULTON, M.A., Ph.D.
Profe8sr of Literature in the Universit y of Chicago.

Square lômo., Cloth,
50 Cents a

SOLO @Y ALL *OOIISELLERS,
oR S EN T POSTPAIO Dy

6eore n.mor4~ s,£ompîW, inilted
90 Wellington 8t. West, TORONTO
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GAS FUXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by us.

Long iExperieilceg Ample Faeilitieu, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers first-class work at prices
away below the market.

Write or call on us before placing ordera for these goods.
__________________It wiii pay you.

The Keith & Fitz4sirnons Cou
(LIMITED)

111 King Strot West,
'00 -3

0.
0 If Vour Shoe

\\E NVOUL1) SUGGEST VOU LE'il WITII A PAIR 0
Easy=To=Walk

The Style, Cornfort and Fit will be
a walking advertisemn

H.u On BLAOHFGRD

-- - -TORONTO, ONT.

s Pinl
r US FIT
'F OUR

'OUR FEET

=Ini Shoes
a revelation to you and

-nt for us.

114 Venge Street,
I <-TORONTO

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottie

.. MADE 0F PURE ALUMINUN

Has a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chamber,
keeping whole interior atmoophere constantly
Moist, preventing dryin up or ciogin.
great success. Adote ifo us8e bygihe Do-
minion Government.

Prios, 50 cents, Poutpald.

WILLIAM *RICICS, WeW@ey Buildings, TORONTO

hî0-N0Ný- ép-0-'INý #%w*%0k10%0N0ý#Iý-
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R O G R S'ESTABLISHED
FURS OU PCAT

OUSD IYORDERSJakt
RELIABLY FILLED S a akt

JAS. H. ROGCiE RS
MOVD RO CR.KIG CURH TS 8 Yng SretTORONT~

1beadqtàarters for eStanonery and Ofice Supplies
Account BookS. Full asrortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOIJNTAIN PEN. " Get the best." CALIORAPH TYPEWRITER. " St~ands at
the head." EDISON MIMEOGRAPII. "Perfect Duilicator."

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDEItS.

Manufacturera of Âccount Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
Estab1ikhed 1856

SBENINETT & WRIGHT GO.
(LImited) 0F TORONTO

1beatlu Engfineers and Sanitary Plumbers
URP SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

"Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in various styles. Inspection lii vited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES In Great Variety

72 QUEENý STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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THE "PRESTON BOILER'-

T HIS is what a

Send for a new Catalogue
of ou.r

Hot Water
Heating 4&
Goods* 4 4

Customer says:

('ououito, Onit.,.NMarch 1Oth, 1899~.

MESSRS. CLAREý Bitos. & CO.,
Preston, Ont.

Gentie7e,-I boughit a Prcston Boilcr for niy house
because thc whole in ner heating surface is exposed
to the direct action of the fire, and the outer surface
is utilized as a huaiting surface by the prod tcts of
combustion being madle t0 pass over it in its fifl
volume. There being no0 horizontal surfaces to
?peak of, it is comparativelv casy to keep clean.
Tie wat or circulation is výrtica1, and therefore

natural. The construction is simple, bcing coni-
g lete in omie casting. There are no joints requiring

olts. and, as an econoinical house w'armer, it
s3tands in the front rank.

Yours truly, W. R. WM-sITELAvW.

WE
MAKEI

Hot Water Boiers for Coal
Hot Water Bolers for Coal and Wood
Combination Furnaces for Coal
Combination Furnaces for Wood
Combination Furnaces for Coal and Wood
Hot Air Furnaces for Coal
Hot Air Furnaces for Wood
Hot Air Furnaces for Coal and Wood
Radiators, Registers, and

EVERYTHINO in thec Heating Une

WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.
COMBINATION

WINPG Clare Bros. & GCO PRESTON,
*t ONT,AA.9,9

e~
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~99QQ9Q~9Nlanufacturers

%-Fred'k YPI & 4

* Levey 1
9P Co. Qnk

59 Beekman S4. * i .
~1New York.1e

ýl 100-2

TORONTO
OFFICE:

GP602 Adelaide t9
Street East.

~A, E. i

SArmstrong
RESIDENT

REPRESEN TA Ti VE

REV. JOHN MORGAN, A.M., Ph.D., President. ALBERT MORLAN, A.Ad., Secretary.

Central University
A ('orrespondence Itistitute, ehartercd under the laws of Indiana, offers to non-resideît ,,ttdents

onsurpasseil facilities for thc prosecution of speciai sttudies under the dire-
tion of able professors of ,ariguage, Literature, Philosophy,

History, Pcdagogy, Etc., Etc.

Clergymen, Authors, Teachers
or otiters iiuttýested ini scientifie or litcrary -work, sitould write for announceinent containing

courses for Homuue Study, leaùling to Acadeine I)egrees. Thorough,
conscientious work the basis of advanceinert.

C'irculars, Testintonials, etc., etc., opon request. Address thc Secretary,

00-4

Catholicism:
.A~ Roman and Anglican

... BY...

A. M. FAIRBAIRN, M.A., D.D., LL.D.,
Principal of Mansfield C ollcee, Oxford.

'lie stutties collected in titis volutilte
ntiay faitlY claiti to 1)0 nittlet s1 totadie nor

ocaitaessays, but eltapters of a oohcrcit
att( progressive work.' Aitrhor',s mitro-
(dlct'jol.

CONTENTS.

1. Thc (hlurches andt1 the Itlte.i of Rteligion.
IlI. ('atholicisît antd the Apology for the

Faith.
111. C(atholiisîît atnd Religious Thotght.
IV. Cathiolicisni and l Historical Crit1init.

V. Ileason atnd Iteligion
VI. Cardinal iMUanning attd t he (atitolie Re-

VIval.
VII. Atiglo-C'atholicisrn: thec Old an( the New.

VI II. The Foundlationis of Belief.
IX. Sonte licceni. Englisit Theologiauîs.
X. Oxford antd .Iowett.

Cloth, pas tpaid, $2.00.

ALBERT MORLAN, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S.

42nd Thousand.

CDe Secret 1history of
the Oxford- movemeut.

By WALTER WALSH

With new preface, coritaining a reply
to critics.

Cloth, net, - $1.25.

I>robably no b>ook iii recent tintes bas
created such a senisation as Mr. \Vatli's
'Secret Ilistory of the Oxford Move-
tuient.' It bas fallen amnong the ritualists
as a thunderboit, w~hile to P~rotestants of
ail shades it lbas corne as a revelation.
Few, eveni of tho(sc who) right bc con-
sidered fairly well inforined, bad any
idea that inatters wcrc as bad as this.
3'Iethodist Recorder.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
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Helps to the Study of the
SUNDY-SCOOLLESSONS ~

Julyto Dcembr, 199,inclusive.

VEST POOKET COMMENTARY. For Teachers and Scholars. ('bih ............... 23 -V
SDANIEL: HIS LIFE AND TIMES. BY 11ev. H-. l)eane, B.D. Cloth ........ ....... >075

ISAIAH: HIS LIFE AND TIMES. By 11ev. Canon S. IL. 1)ý-iver-. (lot>....... ..... O 5 j'a
THE MINOR PROPRETS. By Ven. Arcbdeacon Farrar, 1).l>). Cloth .... .......... () 75
EZRA AND NEHEMIAH: THEIR LIVES AND TIMES. By George Roawlinson,

M.A.. F.l1.G.S. Cloth.................... .... ........................ .... o0 7à)
MALACHI. With Notes and Introduction. ByteYn .T eo e I.Cloth O 30IHOSEA. With Notes and Introduction. By the 11ev. T. K. Chle.\ ne, MN.A., 1).I.

Cloth ............................ ....... ........ ......................... O 9.)
HAGGAI, ZECHARIAH AND MALACHI. WVith Notes and Introduction. By \'en.

T. Tr. Perowne, B.D). Cloth.................................... .... .......... l10)
ISALMS. Book 1., I. to XLI. WVith Introduction and Notes. By the 11ev. A. F.

Kirkpatrick, I).D. Cloth..--- ........ ................ ........................ i 1ou
PSALMS. Brok IL., XLII. to LXXXIX. WVith Introduction ani Notes. By the

11ev. A. F. kirkpatrick, D.D. Clotlh.................. ........................ i (> I
ISAIAH. I. to XXXIX. Withi Note., and Introduction. By 11ev. J. Skinne- r, I).D.

Cloth ....................................................... >.......... .... 120
ISAIAH. XL. to LXVI. With Notes and Introduct ion. By 11ev. J. Skinner, D.D.

ClotO........ ................ ........................................ i1 20
EZRA AND NEHEMIAH. With Introduction, Notes anti Maps. By lHerbert Edward

11ye, B.D. Cloth .......................................... .. .............. i1 35
EZEKIEL. Wjth Notes and Introduction. By 11ev. A. Ji. I)avidson. 1)1)., LL,.I).

SCloth ........................................ ........................... .... i 150
PSALMS. By1ev. F. G. Hibbard, I).D. W%%hedoni's ,Commiientiary. C:oth ........... 2 25I
ISAIAR TO LAMENTATIONS. Whedon's Coinmien tary.- Clothi........... ........ 2 25
KINGS TO ESTHER. Whedon'-,Commiientary. Cloth .................... ........ 22
EZRA, NEHEMIAH AND ESTHER. By 11ev. Prof. W. F. Adeney, -%I.A. Expositor's

Bible. (ioth................................. ..................... ...... Net 1 10
PSALMS, 3 Vols. By 11ev. Alexander Maclaren. 11.1. Expositor's Bible. Cloth.

Eneh, Net ... ......... .................. . ........ ... 1 10I
PROVERBS. Ils 1ev. R1. F. Ilorton, I).D. Expositor's liblle. Clothl..... ....... Net 1 10)
ISAIAH. 2 Vutls. Iy 11ev. Prof. G. Adami Smith, 1>1). Expositor's Bible. Cloth.

..................... ... ............... ............. ....... Each, Net 1 10
DANIEL. By D)ean F. W. Farrar, 11.1. Expositor's Bible. Cloth ............. Net 1 10
TEE BOOK 0F THE TWELVE PROPRETS. By 11ev. P>rof. G. Adam .Smith, 1)1).

2 Vols. Expositor's Bible. ('loh h........ ...... ....... ............ Each, Net 1 10
HOSEA AND JOEL. 11y 11ev. Joseph Exeil. The I>ulpit Commentary. Cloth.-. .N"et 2 00)
PELOUBET'S NOTES. Inductive, Suggestive. Explanatory, etc. ('loth .. .......... I 25
ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES. A Guide to the Sîudy of thie S. 'S. bessons. Ily louribut

and I)oherty. Cloth ............ ............... ........ ... ....... .......... 125

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS. A Series ot Sermions ont (lc S. S. Lessons for 1899.
Clotli................. ................ ................. ............... ..... 1 2.5

A MANUAL 0F BIBLE HISTORY in Connection wvill the Genieral }listory of the
Worhl. By' the 11ev. WV. G. Blaikie, 1>1)., LL1) lot Il......................I1 25I

HANDBOOK 0F BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. 1h 11ev. Jamle.s M. Freenian,
Dl>. Cloth................................................. . ...... ...... 2 q25

HANDBOOK 0F BIBLE GEOGRAPHY. By 11ev. George IL. Whitnîey, 1) 1). (lotît ... 2 00
TEE LAND AND THE BOOK; or, Iliblîcal Illustra tions 1)ran fm'om the Mjýanners

andi Customis, the Sceres amîd ýScemîery of the I1oly~ Land. B), W. M. 'honksoiî,
D.1). ('bih .......... ............. .. ...... ....... ............... ......... 2 K-)

ILLUSTRATED BIBLE TREASURY AND COMBINED CONCORDANCE. A new (on-
corlance 10 the Authorized and Revised Versions',Conbined wit.i a Stîbjeet-
Ind(ex and DictionarY of Seriptore Proper Nanies. Edited bv 'Williamn Wright,

CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE. Complete. Clolh ............ ................... Net 1 OS
MATTHEW HENRY'S COMMENTARY ON OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS. 6 Vols.

Cloth . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. Net, flot postîaid 7 50

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreai. S. F. 11TUESTIS. Halifax.



METIIODIST MAGAZINE AND RE VIE W. vii.

New Books,

CHRI3TIAN SCIENCE. An Expesxîre. By
Anme larwood. Cloth ............. $80 3-)

JESUS EXULTANT; or, Christ No Pessi-
mist. And Other Essays. 1By D)aniel
Steele, Dl). Cloth .................

ANECDOTES AND MORALS. A Volume
of Illustrations frein Cornent Iife.
By Louis Albert Banks, D.D. Cloth

THE UNHEEDING GOD. A new book
of Sermons. By Thomnas G. Selby.
Cloth ............ . ........

AN OUTLINE 0F CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY.
By William Newton Clarke, DI.
Clothi.......... ..................

Contents: Introduction. Part I., God.
il., Man. III., Sin. IV., Chrîist. V., The
HeIoy Spirit and the Divine Litfe in Mani.
VI., Things te terne.

NEGLECTED FACTORS IN THE STUDY
0F THE EARLY PROGRESS 0F
CHRISTIANITY. By the 11ev. Janmes
Orr, D.D. Cleth .... .......

1 00

1 50

2 00

2 50

GEORGE MULLER (a New~ and Auithor-
ized Life) ef Bristol, and lus Witness
te a Prayer-lîearîng Ged. By Arthur
T1. Piersen, wiih ait Introduction by
James W%ýrighit, son-iii-law axîd suc-
ccsser in tlue werk ef Geor,,e Muller.
Cleth, illustrated .................. .. i1 50

FIFTEEN HUNDRED FACTS AND SIM-
ILES. For Scrnons axni Addresses.
Ily J1. F. B. Tinling, K .............. I1 50

THE GOSPEL FOR A WORLD 0F SIN. A
Coxnpaxîiox Volume te "The Gospuel
for an Age ef )ouibt." Illenry Vaxu
Dyke. Cloth ....................... 1 25

THE GOSPEL FOR AN AGE 0F DOUBT.
By Henry Van I)yke. Uloth .... Net i 25

SOCIAL FACTS AND FORCES. 'l'lie FaC-
tory-The Lahor Uxion T-'he Corpor-
atioxi-The Ltailway-The City-Ihe-
Clîurch. lly Washîington Gladilox.
Clotix.............. ............ Net 1 25

LIGHT ON THE WEARY PATH. A Con-
tinuation ef -RIifted Clenids." The
Life Story of Bella Cooke. Eîlitx'd
by the 11ev. Joseph Puîllman, 1).
Clotx..............................i1 25

REART BELLS. lly leelnA. Morri-
son. Cloth ......................... I1 00

The amthor inakes ne special claini te
exudition, scholastic attaixîxuents, or deep
poetical insight. Ho has heard the Beous
of (4od ringing iii the lielfiies ef Trîxth,
and his owxî H-eurt Beibu, in vibraxîî har-
xmony, have inteni the messages.

THE NEW PIJRITANISM. PapTers hy
Lymaxui Abhoxt., Amoery Hl. Blradfor d,
Charles A. Berry, Wa-dîiiiigtxm Glad-
dci, and others. Cloth..........Net i 25

Extempor.aneous

Oratory e

For Professional and Amateur Speakers.

BY

JAMES M. BUCKLEY, LL.D.

No cast-iron rules can be found in this
bîook, altlîoughi some of its precepts m~ay be
comiiared to the 1)Cst steel, which is elastic."

Cloth, - $1.50.

Map ofthe

Coronto Conference
i)ESIGNEi) IY ...

REV. T. E. E. SHIORE.

This admirable rnap, designed and drawn by
.Mr. Shore, lithographed on special map paper,
aund oeai ly bound in cloth boards, will be found
exceedixîgly useful. Opened cuit it measures
2M~ x 24 loches. It shows the boundanies of
districts ani cireuts, and gives the relative
location of every preaching appointrocot in the
Cenferexice. Every minister in the Conference
should have this map, and mi11 fiîd. it both
convenient and useful.

Price, 25c., postpald.

Happy, ore44

The Holy Spirit in the Heart.

BY

MEL VILLE A. SHA VER,
Minister of the Cengregatienal Church, Cobourg.

CONTE NTS

HEA1tT WORSIIII. HEART W ISDOM.

HEART FULNESS. HEIART SUGOGESTION S.
HEART 8 WEETNESS. Il EART M EEKNESS.

Cioth, 6o cents, postpaid.

WILLIAII BRIGGS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
MoNTi-trL: C. W. COATES. HALIFAX: S. F. HUESTIS.



Viii. METHODIST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.

The Lîfe and Times of

'des#s
BY...

AlIfred Edersln,1LI, Oxon, DAD, Pb.D.

Complete in One Volume,

Unabridged, 8vo, Cloth,

1 568 pages, $1 .25 net, Postpaid.

NEW EDITION.

PRICE STILL
FURTHER REDUCED.

THIS w~ork, formerly published at

$6.00 net, is printed from en-
tirely nexw electroty pe plates,

and is in ciery way far superior to
jany other edîtion.

TI S erISe re( teta aboutge te[ io THerise recOT at abouted d
saie price, and part of which was
iiut siritten by Dr. Edersheim, but by
others after his death, but the com-
plete ani unabridged " Life and
Timies of Jesus the M.%essiah," neyer
before published ln less than two
volumes at $2.(J lier set, with the
saine matter, printed f rom the samie
plates as our former edition, with
1568 pages, and lyade no larger, and
but three-eighths of an ineh thicker
than volume two of the former edi-
tion, because of the use of a quality
o! paper, almiost that which is used
in Bibles, and the printing being per-
fec-tly registered, thus ensuring a
satisfactory degree of opaqueness, su
that the print does flot "show
through " at ail wbere there is any
printing on the other side of the
sheet. It is in every way flot only a
Eperfectly, but a beautifully made

oo0k.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHTr EDirîoN

THE

Miracle AT

Markham
How Twelve Churches
Became One -, it-.>&,>4

By CHARLES M. SHELUON,
CHARLES M. SHELOON

WrrH NUMEROUS ILLUSTrRATIONS.
PAPER, 30C.; CLOTH, 5OC. POSTPAID.

"The chief character in this story is John Procter, a faithful pastor in
Markbam, a smnall city of a dozen or more churches. Becoining colivineed
that there is a criminal waste of religious effort througbi lack ut co-operation
among the churches, Procier leads4 a miovement towards federation and ulti-
mate union. 11e is assisted l'y Dean Randlil, an Episcopalian, who is drive Il'however, to a sudden death tbrough aîîxiety-, by the hostility of bis eburb-
hrethren, becauisebe invited Procterto0preacb inbis pulpit. His son, Francis,
who is in love witb l'rocter's daughter, Jane, takes up bis fatber's work ;and
William Procter, Jane's brother, is introducing, as a layinan, the saie princi-
pies o! Christian union in the frontier town of Pyrainid, Colorado. Bis love
for Rehecca l'hillips, the only daugbter of ami Andover Theological Professor,
is an additional insp)irationt10William Rehecca had refused to îuarry Williami
because he was not a niinister, and Jane had refused Francis Bandaîl because
he was. The intereat in the story centres in the way these two girls decided
their fate, and the way John Procter realized bis hope of seeing the twelve
churches ut Markham made one.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 to 33 RICHMOND ST.
C. W, COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S. F. H

Sheldon's
Works,,

CHEAP EDITION

The Redemptiori
of Freetown.

The Twentjeth
Door.

Richard Bruce.
Robert Hardy's

Seven Days.
The Crucifi>ýion

of Phillip
Strong.

His Brother's
Keeper.

Overco'ming the
World : The

Story of Mal-
corn Kirk.

In His Stepg.

PAPER - 150
CLOTE - - 250

WEST, TORONTO.
UESTIS, Halifax.

- - MKMÉUMM



People's
luiCycloped ia.

ÏX1 Published in Six Large Super
xiRoyal Octavo Voluml

X 3e,727 Article&

21,378 more Artiolea tho n Mte

i~oton~j As a General CyClopa.dla Ut la
!Yrethens*v i*n Scope-MotP&t li Inforrnation-MostThoroughlu "oolar-

'lu ahP ffstComplet. in Topic- Most Systematic i Arrangement-Mont Attractiv
iAppearance-Most Convenient for Use-Moat Recent in Publication.

Lu à special feature of this Oyclopudia la Its copions Illustrations. Thoue are mot Intrcduc.d merl as 80.
fit b.llahments, but for the élucidation of the teit. Many subjeots are thus made rnuoh meore clése thie tbey

X would b. by pages of description. Every departrnent of burnan knovledge pase unde revlsv.

~ ~theA Few Canadian Testimonlials.
1reeàtePaOFLU'5 Ocor.un a&l rlght, and arn slrnply <lllhted wlth IL I èhaul«VMMa

' T..he Reading Cour.
m
» 1 thlnk It a very excellent thlng.-Wu. IL Syuvmos, flapit Miab

llw Ibe POesa CTcwIOPA la aIl that on@ man desgre. It ln Indispensable for the fauue, mushasle, elwag-
MmU.o merchant, teacher, student-ln tact, &U.-Joux W. ULaPT Genrs Morchant

1 recelvedi the PaelLas OvoLorArna and arn wefl satle vlth 11.-Rai. O. 0. K"iAS Eveegell en a

1 -m in Inve vlth the Pucunus CTcLoPnlA, and taes great pelde I the verk as 1 use à hms thas te
"oSrn.-&. J. Mooax, IlAdvocate" OMMce

Reoelved the PsoliW Ororarnèu aIl rlgbt, and arn dsllhted vltb IL. Uy vifsgavoiewha1vbeuehld
aud hygelan testé, such s 1 tbought voe scarcely fair, but vs rav.Iled et the concis aad valuable y"
complets, information gîven. 1 fiel arnply repald for rny lnvestrnnt.-Rai. R. Oà.z.vu, M.tb. miehl"u.

1 vlsh to exproe rny entire satisfaction vtth yack (the Puoreu OTOOPzaDiA) 1 havle censtanily m e
ferred to it, and have alvays found the deslred informaton, givea i a olear aud concise ferm ad asserat

IRl detall.-W. R. 9ccLusTONuE, P.O. Departruent.

i 5,1 he Pao'lmes OrcLoPsunlÂ vhlch 1 ordered duly carn te hand 1 amn rnuch pleese vltà Ié. s&d agrée.
' atydlsappointed; It le rnuch better than 1 vas led to expeot hi vould be. 1 have tested It la varlous Vons

e~tas neyer failed rne.-Yours truly, Rzv. W. G. Suiva, Preebyterlan Minister.
j Oua Sm,,-l received the six volumes cf your Pforîts CvcLovuwi. I à"m thea to be In evUT am

s&U that you recomrnended thern te bol. 1 arn plessed vlth the lnvestrei.-P l.&em.u N"u Ma ie.
1 Sud the PuorLu"s CycLovlAÀ te b. a valuable vork of referonce The rnaps,4 vhih am many, are au

gcod. It la a good ail-round Oyclopmda.-Yours truly, Baoal a uxon, Teache.

D fua Sa,-Frorn, what 1 have so far sie of the CTcLoPEnlA 1 like i vsry rnuch, sud ha"e ne doue as 1
use it frorn Urne to, Urne, 1 viii b. greatly pleaéed vith it.-J. Di. auvuuuahu, supi lashele InUMik

Why Buy saThe Peoplo's Cyclopiedla"? Becauso
16I la the best edited Cyclopndla I the vorld, glvig the hritu of M0 soholu&e

h h the mosi omp mci CYoloroeda. Byustngaspecla tp, M cM rofereeces, abbrsvl 4ad, e
~Jby tabulating lnforrnation wherever pcesible, the six volurnes of lo ibe"ul Pep» cssboutàf 8,C00,0
tw ords. They vould mka about ton volumes of rnoet of the other cyolop.dlss.

It le the o-ilv Cyclopudia ln barrny vlth thé spirit of mb the 1Metury-tbe opec ef ie te.
@@ ene, the telegraph, sud the telephone--m age vhs. Urne counts, vhs. the i am.y

rx You o&% pet thia SPLENDID 0 OL OPefDIÂ d.hiwred Moap d osj,.v fSl ai Me rd*e
lx of 7 conte a day. A rare chanc go muctre ai iral -dais CO&ispoe . dm loona mai« apa"uo.

WILLIAM BRINS, Wesley Buiudhgs, TORONTO, Ont.@
pku wir t .......................... ....... ................

ou wURPit adi of People'$ CyolopSdle, in aie MW, Mdjp uten veu.., houa
d.0... 9.............. for ihih"M et. >ap du amsi of a ........ . fsolf:'SSD>l

W&A ordèr, and 9.00 Mmulimy, oa M#a assUr muo8.. ......... d w.
PRIonS A» STYLE OPEBIDIN

1Lýgli Ote&-Us- Edge--- -- - p -oo-o... . .. . .. .
Ltbmay Loathw-XarbleEdge, - - Woo

E.IfTurkylgoro-UarbloEdO, 1 001
Min lbhndlngwvsitid Ifthe vrk h met .iIsfsi1ey I agiste nhelU

bol a" *4 late be propy retuaedsd.
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Messianuc [31

Prophecy

Vindicated
OR

An Explanation and
Deoe of the
Ethical Th.orys ~

By Rev. George Coulson w

Workman, M.A., Ph.D. li

Prico, Cloth, - 40o. net.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond Str.etWest, Toronto.

Ask your doctor how lx
m any preparations of cod-
liver oil there are.

He will answer, "&Hun- ~
dreds of them." Ask hlm 5
which is the best. He will
reply, ",Scott's Emulsion." ýî

Then see that this is the ~
one you obtain. It contains
th-e purest cod-liver oil, free n!
from unpleasant odor and *

taste. You also get the hy-

pophosphites and glycerine.
Ail three are blended into 3

.negrand hçaling and nour-1.4
ishing remedy. X

Soc. and $îoall druggists. 3:x

4COTT & BOWNE, Chemniats, Toronto.

__ - ý;.4Pr_qez n -;n .3v:l =--- -

!i~mJWI~L -- ~ ~jr~j~g~' ~u~wx~xi~ j

u

John Taylor & Co.,
ManuONT0.
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